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C AP1E 13R ETO0N-LO0UI1S BO0U RG.

BY THE REV. S'ELBY\ JEFFERSON.

fl 1AV1 as is the coin-

Gi muerci ai interest wliich
lias lately cafled al
Canada'las attention to
Cape Breton, its anti-
quarian interest is
greater stili. Probably
sighted by the Cabots
in 14196, its nanlle is
otîr eairliest European
iniportation ; and re-
cails the brave Basquie

Jilihonn wiho, four hundred years
ago, fou id tlieir way thus far froni
hiome, and gave to the weicome land,
fîrst zeen a well-known namie, Cap>
Bretonl.

But the faet that the fortunes of
the -North American continent ivere
fotughlt -out hiere, and that here was
settlid w'lether French or Englishi
speech and spirit should shape the
New Wor]d-s future, is what, above
ail clie, ivill ever stir men's minds

addraw the feet of pilgrinis to
these shores.

Lenving the Sydney and Louis-
bour-g train at the eastern end of
the line, it is hard to realize that,
less than a hundred and flfty years
a gYo. a maui-eatingc Indîan's wigwami
iiay have stood where the station
stands; and, near that odd-looking
spider-leglike pier at which. in the
distance, Black Diamond boats ari,
eoaling, w~as the o-un-bristling-m Grand
Býattery of one of the strongest fort-
rosses in the world-France's pride
and hope of empire this side the
long-leagued sea.

To the right as one leaves the
t3epot. by the flagstaff, two recentlv

VOL. XX. 'No. 1.

i îedgedl up cannon are inounted.
ri.st-eaten and harmuless, yet re-
indingr one stili of the stîrring

tinies whien they spat fire as living
things, and wvere liot with cannon-

iv' ingl fierce attack or brave
L ,-feflce.*

iHoîv well these tvo peoples, the
ngihand the French, came to

close in deadly combat here, is
longer story than this magazine
allows us to tell. Yet some of the
chief actors in the drama may be
noted, and, liore and there, we rnay
see whiere the tide of interest sets
strongest toward that time when our
fathers unfurled the Cross of St.
George where the Iilied flag of
France hadl flown.

WThen Spain tapped. the mines of
Mexico and stirred the jealousy of
Euirope by their incredible. wealth,
France sent forth first one and then
another explorer to, flnd out what,
beside flsh, might, north of Spain's
possessions, be turned into her
treasury. In 1603 two men, Cham-
plain and Pontgravee, prompted
ehiefly by the vast possibilities of
the fur trade, sailed fromn Ronfleur,
found fur in abundance, and, what
wits of inflnitely more importance,
founded a .New France. With Que-
bec and the interior Champlain's
namie will ever be assoeiated, but the
beginnings of Acadia, and the
buildlingc there of the first French
fort, Port Royal (Annapolis), was

*Twvo Qitiffar cannon are moliniedlin
Qiicn's Park, Toronto, which had lain
fathlîcnis deep for well.nigh a century and a
liaif.
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Ca.pe Bieton-Loi8iiboitrg.

dlue to the merchant from St.Mao tI
Captain Pontgravee. With theseu beýý
twvo carne also *Baron de Poutrin- lie]
court, whid, more tlian cither, took
to the land, and found grow around
Port Royal the sweet associations of,
a home.

In 1604 the shadow of the priest
appeared, and in the early
years of the seventeentli cen-
tury, a certain English Captain
Argal seized a Frenchrnan who
had dared set foot ashore at
Gaspe to claim the mainland,
and, burning Port Royal, be-
gan that stern conflict which,
onlyr after a hundred and fifty CA

years of stintless waste in men
and money, decided what should be
the eharacter of this continent , se

Eighteen years after Argrall's ex- L
ploit, Canada and Acadia were ceded to
to France by the treaty of St. Ger- .11
main. But by the treaty of Utrecht ni
in 1713, Acadia was restored to atv
England. Quickly the war c]ouds su
gathered, for just what Acadia so
ineant had neyer been offici- by
ally announced. Certainly no one pr
had dreamnt before of exclnding be
Cape Breton from. the term. Yet nm
into the treaty these iwords were F
gotten: "The island of Cape
Breton . . . shail hereafter be-
long of right to the King of France,
,who shall have liberty to -fortify any
place or places therein."l It had
suddenly dawned on the court at
Versailles that the place wvas,
strategically, of prime importance.

Forced, then, by this treaty to, for-
sake Port Royal in Nova Scotia, and
Plaisance, now Placentia, in Terra
Nova, France concentrated her
forces in this littie island,
and held it a.3 a mother
holds the one
child lef t of a
large family. :~
She fixed on
Louisbourg as -- * - -

PTURE 0F LOUZSBOURG, 1745.

What these werc wvas soon to be
en. Scarcely had she settled at
iuisbourg whien men were mnoving

and fro, tryingr to stir the
cadiaiis to revoit in hope of wvin-
na back .what; had been bartered
ray. Faîhing any immediate re-
It it wvas. hoped that the seed thus
wn would .yield a happy harvest
and by. In view of thîs, and to

epare for it, fortifications wvere
gun in 1720. " Henceforth for
ore thaiü twenty-five years the
rencli Goverinent devoted all

bMAP 0F LouisoouRo, 1758.
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Cap)e B.:eton-Lotiýbozirig.

its energy and resources to one
object-their complIetioni."*

flow' iell the place lent itself
to sucli a -purposo mai.y be seen
froui thie diagrain on pag 5
Broaklingr east, and west of the nar-
rowv.entrance are the billowvs of the
broad, Atlantic. Tie shiip channel
is about six hundrod yards 'vide.
On an island to the left %vas bniît
a strong battery. filit ahjead of
vessels entering, and up1 bo wi thin
some seven hundred yards of whichl
shIips-of-thie-line iiistz sail, was- the
]Royal Batterv, niountingr twenty-
eight forty-týo 1)ounfder, and two
cigliteen-pounder guns, nanned by
two hundred menn. (Soc nap.)
Ont on-.the loir lying land the city
was built, the i%'alls extending
some twelve huindred. yards -)r
nmore.

Now there was moomi enougli for
these Frencli folk to have dwelt
nt pence -with their .Neiv Eng]and
neighibours. Possibly, too, they

wudhave so dwvelt. but for the
pricst. Behind. the governor, .Du-
quesnel. wa,,s thc influence of time
Chiurch, wlien, in 174-4. lie sent a

pto seize Canseau, the noarcst
Acadian fishimg and milibarv sta-
tion. A numssionary priest himseif
was at hiand to hielp wvith his .three
hnindred Indian braves. flad these
aggressors fared as well nt Anna-
p;olis -as bhev. did at Canseau. it
miglît have gene il iiwithi Ée ng-
land. But thieir fuit force nover
met Mefre bbe w-ails of that town.
Tie different comipanies failed
sornehow to rendezvous.

It tnrned out. toe, that. thieir
sucecess at Cansean -%as more to
thecir îîndoing than thieir faihîm-e
at I)ort Royal. For, w-hilst the
whole affairl.adl slmown bhe colon-
ist w-bat a menace to their fish-
cries, and, imdeed, to Acadia its-eif.
Cape Breton was lu -thc biands of
the Frenchi, certain prisoners. taken
fromi Canseau to Tnislb9irz. andl
sent thience 10 Bozstni had giron

suchi acouint of the sta-te of the
fortress and the mnutinons spirit of
its grarrison, thiat a few M--assachlu-
setts men hadI the audaeitv to
imagine thie place inight ho taken.
Ainong thoese was Governior Siir-
1ev, and a inerchant by the naine
of Williami Vaughan. The Assoin-
bly iiself,, on the 2Gt.h of Jauary,
17415. decided.; by one vote, thiat
the thing, could and should .be donc.

Withlout a day's (lelay prel.:ra-
tions wore pushed forwvard. Con-
tributions in vossels, gruns. and
men came iii froini ail sides, but on
M,%assachusetts thie heaviest burden
fell. Slie raisedl and ýofficered oi'or
thireo tIiousaz.nd fighlters. Over ibis
raw nmaterial wvas set, as cm
iniaider-in-chiief. a certain Williami
Pepporeli. a miere-hant and militia
colonel of Maine, ana a man -of
religious disposition. Such wvas the
airiv that sailedl on the 24th. of

Mac.in .1.745, to take froin thie
veterans of France the strongrest
fortress in America.

Bat. after al. inspire sucll n
witli a patriotie impuilse, mnen
iizd in field and wood. to live neair
nature'iz heart; above aIl, get theni
to think they are doing Godas ser-
vice, and you bave thoe stul! of
whichi stern Ironsidos are made,
men w'ho at Ljouisl)ourg. on .M1ar-
ston M--oor. or South: African veldt.
always give a. good aceouint of
thenîSelves. Sn "CNil .dez-perandum
Christo dute"- came to be the

watchordgiron by George \VWhite-
lid, of the wh.Iole campaigul, andl
the spirit of the Crusadors was
abroad.

Thon there followed what fi'it-sez
nmon believed were answers to their
prayers. To ls. --itireinely .praetical
and niaterialistic folk of to-day, it
umay seem. to have been but a happy
coubination oif circurnstances. But
did it niatter thiat the civilization
of thiese lands to-day bc that of the

Anno-axo.? Had Heaven anv
l)11rpose better furtliered possibly
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by the one thaln by thie othier
-people? Thonl, %wlv sliould not
prayer, prayer born of fthe Great
Awakening iii the colonies and at
home, prayer iii spite of tlic faults
and n1larisaie-21 spIri 0f au e the
])leaders., aid this enterprise a hn
dred and flftv years ago as it had
donc IsracF.s of old1?

Comimodore Warren,- of tlic W~est
Indian squadron, after refuisîng to
countenanee the undertiakng, cameî
npl with fie colonlists at Caliseau,

w'dll thiat the toughest of their.work
wvas ahead. Could even the eneiny's
outworks be 'taken? rIehîre were a
lîundred guins o0n the walls to
silence. And, for tliis,- tley liad
b'roGh7,t, frorn Boston about thlirty
-nxall camion and mnortars. But
then they had brCânglt larger an-
mnunition to use in thec enciy's
gruns niien they got theln. Faith
mvas it? or mail fanaticisrn? .Anv-
liow the glaniour and grandeur of
the whvlole affair fcvered their blood.

ENTRANCE TO THE HARBOUR 0F LOUISIJOURG.

zior did lie leave thern fi the end.
On the 29th of April they left the
nearcst N-,ova Scotian port, having
longr lain there waiting the clearing
of the ice, and before nighf cast
anchor in Garbaruis Bay. The ncxt
day thcy wcnt ashiore about five
miles iwcst of Louisbourg, after
%eatingr back the Frenclimien whlo,
held flhc beach at onîe of the few
landing places. This .wvas fthe lst
of Mlay.

Yet, safely ashore, theýy k-new

«Vaughian himself -i'as ,thc incar-
nation'of tlchre ' confidence and
daring«. The day -«ifter landincg, he
took four hiundred men withîin
liailing, distance of flic town, alld,
grcting its defenders with a cheer,
filcd through the woods. awvay be-
hind flic Grand Battery, up the
Northi East Arm of fthe harbour
near to where flic M1ethodist par-
sonage now stands. Here, by the
beach, he iound sorne naval stores
.and warehlouses; these lic fired,
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watching the cuirlingr siioke as it
difted cityward, and luid the Rtoyal
Battery from view. Little dreanmt
lie that those clouds ivere to terrify
tlîie gunners thiere tili, barcly taking
time to spike their guns, t.hey fled.

In the ilorning, naking bhis way
back to the main body, lie found,
to hiis aniazeinent, the pride of
France forsaken. Less kby poivder
tlhan by prayer this key to the whole
situation came into the bands of
the colonials, and witli it guns for
the largest aminunîtion tlîey hàd
brought!

Equally lortunate were thcy a
fortnighlt later wlien the " Vigi-
lant,e' a French line-of-ba,,ttle ship,
bringingr the towvn's spring supplies,
was s-eized.

Stili .tliere stood untouchied the
Island ]3attery, the key to the har-
bour. If only another hattery
could be planted on thie highan

bth.Iglîthouse (sec inap), per-
haps even it miit be answered, and,
the harbour entrance openekd. But
it was next to impossible to get'
pins up there. Again the unexpected
happened. Not far fromn whvere
they wiszhed them *placed the be-
siegers found some thirty cannon
suink for reserve 1w' the Frenchi in
shllow mater sonie ten yers oe-
fore. Thiesc they -got into position,
and with thenm. helped out by a
fewv froni the fleet, they -silenced
the island guns and. played limoe
wit1î the French ghippî'ng in the
harbour.

To crown al], Britishî reinforce-
nients carne at the opportune nio-
nient. and covering the troops as
thesie worked on th*e larnd, enabled
theni to, push their batteries close
up to the walls of the town.

Day aftcr dav the siege draggeý
011, thxe e-xultant courage of those
without answercd by defiance from
within. Scarcely a- building stood
untouclîed. Only iu thie -boxnb-
proofs was there safehy fromi the

flying mxissiles. And, in tiiese
crov'dcd uniderg«roiid cliaînbors,
the stoutest-ie-arted quailea at
sighit of tori anud wounded mien
more thian skilled hiands cculd tend.
B usvy as arn' %vere thos. btiriers of the
dead. Stili the place lield out.
Duchiaibon, witli that stubhorn-
ncess characteristie of certain forîns
of inelliciency, could no more note
the tinie for io-nourable capitula-
tion. thian lie liad been able earlier
to prepaire for a successful defence.

Warren liiself was gotting un-
easy- fearing the arrivai of a fleet
from France. But the New Eng-
laxîders knew no fear. Thiis verv
buoyancy, together with the irreg-
ularitv of tlieir ways of warfare,
frettiîig ais it somletînies (lida the
pîintiIioiis Englislh commodore,
put to confusion ail the calcula-
tions of -the enemy.

Onlv one unfortunate accident
danipei tixeir ardour. Four hun-
dred of t.hen atteml)ted tiie tAking,
of the Island Battery by night.
Sixty of thez-e %vere shot as tliey
scramblcd up thec rock.y shores o!
the place. A hiundrcd and sixteen
more were mnade l)risoners. Even
froin this defeat. thev rallied
quickly. and it servedl only to settie
thein to more ierious wvork and
brace tleie to flhc building of the
Lightlîouse Battery%

By the Stii of June a. breacli
mis nmade in the walls, and it mis
decided to end the siege by a gen-
erail onset. Warren iront ashore on
the 1Oth io niake final arrange-
mients with. the comimander-lu-
eliief. 1Èlut, before the two men,
hiad parted to carry out tlieir plans,
-i fiag o! truce camne froni Ducliain-
bon. A littie dil-al ing iten
ail was over. On the fl4th flic New
England mien wcere inarched iu at
flhc W~ezt Gate. The imîpossible had
been acconiplislied ýand the Dunkirk
o! Anmerica mis lu British bands.
As thiev behieldl the extent of the
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fortifications they exclaiined, "GC-od
alone bath delivered this strong-
hold into our liands." *-

]3y the 3rdl of July Boston wras
wild with joy. On the 92Oth tidl-
ingrs reached France and caused
the deepest dejection at Versailles.
Soon after the siege seven hundred
of the «New Englanders lef t for
home. The rest rernained over
winter. And a sorrv, winter it wvas.

*The Ne% En-landers regariled this, as
the 01<1 JEng1aîders regarcd the dlestruce-
tion of the Spanisli Armada, as the special
ntcrvention of Proidet<.e. In Boston

town the~ pastor of Old South Clitrcli prayed
for the dcliv eraîîce of lus country and thec
ccnfouuiding of its eneniies. Longfellow
thus describes the seiltel:

For this wvas the pravcr 1 muade,
For niy soul %vas ail on damne,

And eveu as 1 pravedl
The answvering tempest caile;

It came witua niigluty powver,

3 Shaking the windows and walls,
mil tolling the bell in the towcr,
As it tollsut fuuîcerals.

AIntl 1 crier!: "Stand still, and sec
The salvation of the Lord ! *

0f the 12,740 m"en there in Septeni-
ber, only about a thousand were fit
for duty in January. So foui Nvas
the town after the siege that; "men
died like -rotten sheep."

In the following springr the coin-
ingy of the British regulars rehievcd
the Colonials. But Nvith thieir- coi-
ing camne al.3o rumours of revenge
1)Y France. -She was to retzike
Louisbourg, of course. -ind shc w-as

The lieavens werc blathk witu cloud,
The sea iras whviite witiiluail,

Atid ever more fierte and lIoudl
Blewv the October gale.

l'ire fleet it~ overtook,
And the broad sals in tlue van

Like the tent of Cushan shook,
Or thte c.urtains of Midiaii.

I)own on tic rceliing deek-s
Crashied the o'erwh-Ielninig scas:

Ali, liever %vere there wrecks
Su pitifull as tlliese!

Like a potter's ve.sscl lbroke
The great ships of tIre line;

Thev werc carried away as a snoôku,
Or sank like lead in the brie.

O Lord ! befüre Thy path
They, vanislicd anid ceased to be,

WVhcn-Thoix didst walk ini wrath
Witli Tluine lims througli the sca!
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goiiig to folloN' this Upl by the uitter
dlevastatioîi or the .Englishi colonies.
Eve,, Bostoî' itself shoilld be laid
wvaste.

eyrhiff news before sent such
an:xious tlirill along the Atlantic
seal)oard as (lid this. Nor strangely
so. France. ail the %vinter tlîroug,
liad been eqUtil)pi)mg an expedlition
stîcli as nione hiad ever seen in
Aniericani waters. This expedition
succeedcd iii getting unobservedl
awIîV. froixi Brest. The Vicerov of
Canzaa, too, ladi( gathlered a thon-
sand nme» or more to ,aet i» con-
juncition wvith. its arrival. But
ag(ain accident or other intervention
decided the issue. Sucli passage as
was met withi, the olest sea-dJo-
aboard hiad never kniviiW. For davs
I le fleet would lie becaliiied, tlieni,
suddenly, storîms arose timat thrent-
ened every ship's undoing. Not tili
Septenmbe* did thev (lIaw iiear to
Nova Scotia. IBv that tiie, foyer
witliiu and stormi without had left
then i vitli twelve hundre(l mien less
than Mihen fIev sailed.

But by far' the wildest gale of al
MIS caiaiting themn wit.hin sight of
the land they souglit. On the
second of tIc nionth. it muet themn
off Cape Sable, and. driving somne
of thein back to France, sent others
under, and to.ssed« fuie mnoblest of
tlîeir mavv tili thiey tuibled lielp-
lessly in tIe sea.

Whien the admirai, Duc d'A-
ville, arrived in H-alifax, lie found
téxat -M. dle Conflans, commander
of tIc W~est India fleet, tired of
wa«iting, liad sailedl for homne a few
diays before withi four large ships-
of-war. rfl, seeir1 g th at on1l' twvo
of lis own immense fleet iwas har--
boured ivitlî iiin, and knowving that
hiaif the mn abozird of these «were
starved and fever-stricken, it was
too nuieli for inii, and poison or
apoplexv ended bis anxiety.

Timat saie day, D'Estourvelle,
vice-admniral. reaclieil the rendez-
vous, heardl wliat lazd llalpened.

tooki over the coiiîiand, and soon.
after coiumiiitted suicide i» a de-
lirijuni of rever.

Nor was he alone in. Ilis fever.
]-Iln(Ireds of iisera hie men w'ere.
pcrîshing iii hastily thrown-up
slieds ashore. ThQse wlio survived
ow-ec their Iiv'es to Britain's-
Acadizimi subjects wlio.-- lands tIc
strickein ones liad conic to conquer.
Mien, at last, ail thiat were left of
thesie set'sail for France, anlotlier
huirricane ea îsglit tilein 1» Noveiin-
ber, and only the sorriest remunant
utimaii,.tely anchiored in French. har-
bours.

But by the springr that followed
another large arniament was ready
for Amnerica. This one, hlowever 7
Warren ,and Anson met off Fi»-
isterre and early ended ifs career.

TIen, sucli sometimies, is the
iroîîv of fate, whlat France hiad so
ut.terlv f-ailed to win by force, was
handed over by bier enemy througli
the pessiiînistic outlook of a con-
sumiptive, discontented comnmiodore
ilned Knowles. This man had
beemi called froni the sunnv south
to the governorship of Louisbonrg.
Distressed by ifs focs and frosts, le
szent sucli description of Cape Bre-
ton to EngrIand. th-at %vise officiai-
do0m1 camile to regard the place as
only fit for fishing or for French-
n'ien.

-So ail New England's efforts ivent
for niauglît, and, at Aix-la-Chapelle,
Cape Breton wvas griven. bnck to
France. Four years after the siege
in wvilmi so, niuchi brave N--ew Engt-
land blood -%vas shed, a French
governor sat again in the citadel,
and set about the old gaine of in-
termieddling withi thle Acadians.
Tvo, years Inter, Count de Rlay-
miond, a tool prepared to priest
La Loutre's liking, diligently tried
te stir up strife. Tien France
seizeil thc istliius between. New
Brunswick and Nova Seotia. Not,
hiowever, till four yvears affer that
ivas war dIelarel.' But nothing
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more was donc tili the spring that
fol1owved. Then vigorous measuires1
were taken. A total force of 12>000
British gathered in Halifax bar-
bour in 1757. TIhey were on the
point of sailing for Cape Breton
when, hearing how strong -the
Frenclimen were, through ineffici-
ency or cowardice, they.-slunk off
over the sea.

Those were dark days for Engr-
land, darker, indeed, than any she
had known. But it proved the darkç-
iiess that precedes the dawn. The
Island Qucen roused herseif as
from a sleep. From, princeliest
palace and peasant hut answer came
to the great Pitt's cali, and, gildedl
inefficiency set aide, soon every
sea was whitened with-English sal,
triump)h wrung from defeat, and
the fountains of an ever since ex-

-panding empire laid.
But France hiad been elated by a

brilliant series of successes and was
prepared to dispute lier enemy's
advance at every turu. To both
peoples it was plain that Louis-
bourg was the pivot-point on which
ail turned-not alone in the New
but the Old World also.

On the lOth of February, then,
1758, an English fliaet, under Ad-
mirai Boscawen, sailed for Aýner-
ica; another under Osborne, kept
Lé Clure a prisoner in the Miediter-
ranean; whilst a third, under
Hawke, succeeded in intercepting
a French squadron bound with
transports for Cape Breton. Bos-
eawen 'was joined at H1alifax .by a
fewv provincial troops. The ships-
of-war on the station, too, camne in.-
On the 28th of May ail sailed for
the formidable -littile city by the
seia.

Vast sunis of money had been
spent in repairs.since France came
to her own again. Alxnost a mi!'es
length- of fortifications stretched in
arc-like fori across the low lying
land that ends in Rochforte *Point.

These -were defended by three thou-
sand regulars, beside Indians and
militia. Within the walls wero
gathered also the neighbouriug
habitants.

Meeting the fleet at the mouth
of Halifax harbour, General Ain-
lierst, who had sped post-haste froi
Gerniany, boarded the flfg8hip, and
planning his attack as they sailed,
selected his mnen. Notable among
these was one of three brigadiers,
a lankcy, sea-sick youth, James
Wolfe by name.

On the 2nd of June the foremnost
of the fleet caiugît sîght of Louiis.
bourg, anaI anchored where the New
England men had done thirteen.
years before. Next day the hînd-
most hove in sight. But for several
days thereafter, a south-east gale
from three thousand miles of open
occan made l'anding anywhere im.-
possible. Only here and there, ini-
deed, as we have seen, could land-
ing be at any time effected.

At eac1h landing, place was set
such guard and,, guns as, on that
rocky coast, migcht bid defiance to
the world. Despite England's vigil-
ance, France hiad managea to get
reinforcements into the towvn.
When the English admiral cast
anchor in the bay, France had in
the harbour five ships-of-the-liue,
and seycn frigates, mounting, to-
gether, nqore than five hundred
guns, and rnned by some tîrcee
tliousanda men.

Yet, on the miorning of the Sth
of J-une, by one of those mistakes
of the French on .which great days
so often turn, Wolfe -managed,
with his company ana their shat-
tered fia g-staff, to get footing
ashore under a horribly close range
fire from. a thousand camion and
musket mouths. This was at Fresh-
water Cove *-the very place where
Vaughan .landed. This time, too,

*Now Kennington Cove.
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* entrenchied as the Frenchmen were,
there happenedl the self-sainie thing
as happened then. From every out-
work west of the town thiey lied,
Crla1d to get whole-skinned aivay.

By the 2Oth, the ' heaviest of the
munitions of war were ashore, and
the army waited, orders to advance.
But Amherst ivas other than P2p-
pereli, and trained in ail the arts
and tactics of war. Beside, less
reckless daring, and more master-
fui inovement of the chess playing
kind was needed, now. And this
was Amherst's forte. Where a haz-
ardous onset hadl to be risked, or a
touch-and-go stroke would tell,
there the young brigadier Wolf e
wou.id be.

To the surprised delighit of the
General word quickly came that the
Royal Battery had been agrain
abandoned. This tixne, thôugh, not
having even smoke to fly from, the
gunners had lef t more leisurely
and done some dismantling.

Wo]fe, with two hundred. men,

was sent in the track of Vaughan
around the 'Northi East Armi of the
harboiir to assault the battery at
the lighthouse, which the men of
'45 had taugrht the Frenehrnen howv
to use. To Wolfe's amazement,
thiis, too, liad, been, abandoned.
Securing- thern by sea and land
communications with the main
body, he opened fire on the Island
Battery. By the 25th every gun
therein was silenced, and there wvas
nothing to prevent the Britishi Ad-
mirai getting at the French. But
in the darkness, the governor, hav-
ing eye to every advantage., sunk

-six ships in the harbour môuth and
inanaged, thus a littie longer te hold
the British.at bay.

Surely, thougli, with scientifie
precision and almost incredible la-
bour, the besiegers on the landward
side crept dloser =nd dloser.

Within the wails the galiant
,governor, Drucourt, braveiy fought
agrainst his fate. And, among al
who lield up bis bands, flot one was
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worthier the sucecess that never
camte than his wifc. Tlirice everv
(L y shie stood by the guillers on
the terre pleine, and sent the con-
tents of a, cannon to the enenîy.
Never woman kept a cooler head, a
truier and more tender heai~t than
she amid sufferings indescribable.

On the ight of the 2lst a bomb
burnt the magazine of the IlCélè-
bre," and, blowingr up, shie flred two
-of lier sister ships.

ThIe next nigrlit the citadel wvent
up in smoke, and, the niglit after,
the barracks. Ail that would buru
within flhe wails ivas catehing, lire.
iEven there, at the mnouth of the
,casemates or boxnb-proof under-
groutnd cellar-like places, crowded
witli women, chidren, and wounded
men, the wood piles, hiastiiy thrown
togcether to prevent the enemy's
shot flnding easy nrne agi
fire, and threatened with suffoca-
tion ail within. Shelter noi' there
-%as none froin the storni of shot
and sheil that, guided by the liglit
of the burning buildings, poured, in
-from every Britishi batterýy.

Yet, even.then, Druconrt railied
his men, and the day dlawned on a
zqtill untaken town. But the end

none doubted. On the nigl of the
25thl six hundred saîlors rowed
silently into the harbour and seized
the two remaining battleships.

Next day the Admnirali went
ashore to arrange withi Amherst a
Joint attack. And, agrain, as in' ' 45,
before hie left to carry out the pro-
gramme, a white flag from the west

gate brought offers of surrender.
Once more, thon, and flnally, the

terror of these northern. seas fell
into English hands and the Red.
Cross flew wvhere inen hiad gazed
with pride on the fleur-de-lis.

On the l8th of August the news
reached England, and, two years
later, lest France should ever again
get footing here, sappers and ininers.
wvere sent to raze to the ground the
biood-soaked walis.

Now, a hiundred. and. flfty years
later, Louisbourg, lost for long to
any but a f ew fishiermen and an
odd enthusiast, lias arisen, two
miles north-east of the old. town's
site, to share, as the shipping port
of the Dominion Coal Company,
the general prosperity in peaceful,
industry of this now again wvelI-
k-nown and wealthýy littie island of
Cape Breton.

CANADA.

Canada! Maple-land! Land of great mnountaiis i
Lake-land and river-land! Land 'twixt the seas!

Grant us. God, hearts that are large as our heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze!

Grant us Thy fear that we walk in lhunility,-
Fear that is rev'rent-not fear that is base ;-

Grant to us righteousness, wisdom, prosperity,
Peace-if unstained by disgrace.

Grant us Thy love and the love of our country;
Grant us Tlîy strength, for our strength's in Thy nanie;

Shield u% froin danger, fromý every adversity,
Shield us, 0 Father, from shame!

Last born of nations ! The otl'spring of freedoru
Heir to wide prairies, thick forcsts, red gold

God grant us îvisdoin to value our birthrigl t,
Courage to guard what we hold !

-A. C.
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Wihlyl round our wçoodland ijuariers,
Sad-Ivoiced Autunux grieves;

Thiekl' (lown tAnise swchhing waters
Flont his fahlen louves.

Through the tail and naked timber,
Coluitin-like and old,

4Gleani the sunsets of Novetuber,
Froîîî their skies of golti.

WVhen wvith sounds of smothercd thtinder,
On sonie uight of rain,

Lake and river break asunder
Winter's weakened chain,

Down thc wild Marci flood shall bear thetu
*ro the sawviill's,%whcel,

,Or where Steain, the slave, shall teai' thcîu
W~ith his teeth of steel.

Bce it starliglit, be it inoonlight,
lIn these vales below,

WVhen the earliest boumns of sunlight
Streak tic montain's snow,

ýCrisps tic hoar-frost. keen and early,
To ( our hurrying feet,

.Atid the forest ociioes clearly
.Ail our blows repeat.

W%ýhere are mossy carpets botter
Than tic Persian Nweaves,

And than Eastern perfunies sweeter
Seeni the fading leaves;

.And a music wiid and solenin,
Froni tic pine-tree's height,

]Rols its vast and sea-hike volume
On tie wind of nigit;

.i'ake wu here our camp of ivinter;
And, through sieen and snow,

1Pitchy knot, anti beechen splintcr
On our hearth shall glow.

Here, with mnirtx to lighten duty,
WVe shahl Iack alone

Wtotian's sinile and girlhond's beauty
Chiidhood's iisping tone.

But their hecarth is brighter burniug
For our toîl to-day ;

And the welcoîne of returning
$hall our loas rcpay,

W7 hIlen, liko seanien froni the waters,
Froin the woods wc coine,

-Greeting sisters, wives, and daugliters
Angols of our home.

Not~ for us the nieasured ringing
FIoni1 the village spire,

NIot for us the Sabbath, siuging
0f tho sweet-voiced choir

Ours the old, mn11jestic temple,
Wliere God's brightness shines

Down the dome so grand and ample,
Prupped by loftv pines !

Through ecd branch-cnwoven skylighit,
Speaks He in the breeze,

As of old beneath the twiliglit
Of iost Eden's trees!

Strike, Mien, coiturades !-Trzide is waiting
On our rugged toil ;

Far ships waiting for the freighting
0f our woodiaînd spoil!

Ships, whose traflie links these higlîlands,
l3leak and cold, of ours,

WVith the citron- planted islauds
0f a clime of llowers;

To our f rosts the tribute bringing
0f eternal heats;

In our lai) of wvinter flinging
Tropic fruits and sweets.

Cheerly, on the axe of labou,
Let the .sunbeanms (lance,

Better than the flash of sabre
Or the gleani of lance !

Strike !-WVith every blow is giveix
Freer sun and sky,

And-the long-hid eartli to heaven
Looks, with wondering eye !

Loud behind us grow the miurniurs
0f the age to cone ;

Clang of sîniths, and trend of farmers,
Bearing harvest home !

Here her virgin lap,%with treasures
Shaîl the green earth fil;

Waving wheat and golden maizecears
Crown eaeh beechen hill.

In our North-land, wild and woodly,
Let u~s still have part.;

Rugged nurse and mother sturdY,
Hold us to t.hy heart !

Freedom, hand in hand with labour,
Walketh strong and brave ;

On the forehead of uis neiglibour
No nman writeth Slave!1
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TH[É LAST SETTLEMENT ON THE WAY TO THE LOGGI.ÇU CAMPD.

N no country is the tiiin-
ber trade carricd on
under more picturesque
conditions than in
Canada. Fromi the
time the tree is fclled
until the logr finds its
way on shipboard, or
to the teeth of the sanW-
niiil, the surroundings
are as romiantîc and
exciting as we nieel

wish. Life amiong the locrs, f rom
a dista.nce at any rate. semns the
very ideai of healthly independence.
Drivers, fellers, and explorers ail
liave their lefinite workç, and stand
out in bold I)ersonality from their
backgyromid of river and snow.

The war on the woods begi'ns in
the good oid fashion with a, recon-
naiissance. In the late autumn -or
e.ii1l' spring, when the leaves are
thiin on the trees, the explorers set
out. A sniall party they are, five
or six in number, fully equipped
for a long ramble in the unkiiown

For two of the large engravings whicli
accompanjy this article %ve are indebted to
the courtesy, of Joseph Pillips, Esq., Pub-
Iislier of The National NMonitlly.-Eip.

foi-est. Food, blankets, cookery
pots, ail have to be taken with
theii, to bc shared. amongst their
bundies whichi, sccured by the
leather strap or "tump" line, are
slung across the chest or forehead.
Armnec with the huntingr-knife andl
trusty rifle, as their food purveyors,
they go forth into the woods as did
the trappers of old, but in searcl
of vegetable prey. For weeks they
will keep on the move from freshi
patch to fresh, patch, until some
likely spot is reached. Then, climb-
ing zi tali pine on the hilltop, the
leader will carefully survey the
district.
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I f thelee i, jiot l ght (.u1011-1
it is no< easy thillg. to tell hIe vaine
of hIe tillill>er 11(1 ean) 'e.~e but if Ille

.11-vlesar fi ny. baîre. il. is as-
toliluiiug ioNr el''ste uw~iIl l' jin lus

(estulia;te. ie lias tan note the ilnost
lIkeiv Clli)ps anud coui1sider. theli
ivith Ioar the illeans of tr-alsit.
lHc has ta look uit 1h.la i Ille
lakes and riveriz. andmi urk out in
luis ilind flli uuust sifia ie spot s foi.

lus eallips .111(l lun1di mgs. l Short
hf'le 111. o ~t;fCeovel the district
vifhfi Ille e.ve ai* a relierai. anid ac-

<111.1i iit Ili îisei with .1il its St rateXie

satsf;ctrv thle ex plorere mor'Q to
Ilue ehoseîuei !11*011d nd u<llroceed Io

îîrkil- as illeil.;iîî 'I'Iîe r-o;ds
in il are ldaed that is to -;V

;1 noteli is elloppel lin the side 01.
Ille i mes tlit lirder the paiti



l'le Ltt??ber? .Jack.

liM GUEAT 1tEA1UTU I-N A L<JGIXG CA~.

thrioug"l tlle woud-. and tlice destiîed
liCa(lqlIarilrs .11-e < bcded 0pol.

'l'lie ýsite liaving, heenltOl l thei.
eQx1)10VQs15 etiliii to)cvlxtoi

'llie atac 1 son oraic .11)(
Ille 4 Iuiibcrin.g propeî' begins.
i-orses. sfligs. and hoat.s are got

t og±ether. 'l'lie Iîorsv wouid lie idie
in ihie wintier wcre it unit for tile

1uuhbernL~and so In a -re-at ex-
ilt wvolld Illeillewn who start iii

ail1a1t foi- the wools. tholughl

faeo ni ~fe or eli1ild.
l*oi*<n a pap)et' iii Th~e ()î,tlook., l>y

Wv. D. Ifîilber. %ve cuoto fireelv. i
uli<' followilng pages

Wininll- awav tliroughl the
Wcvnnd: to tlle nlearest raýilwaiv ftafli

Ort otiler point in t oueli %viti Ille
ouiside world. thie toie road is aipi I

l'e vet-v r-oiugh anîd îî;ilrrov. barelv
fsll or a teani and a îva±roh.

bl<t it seIve.. ils anpOQ ;id ov*et
il moile moîre îîueil atli. iorses. Iiii -

lier for- fle 1lors and roofs of the
slîaîi les alid for Ilic riude iice( o?
I'îrnih ire 1iliat wvull lw nede .1ared

p;ipl)e to, ilt;tkýe tuje r-ouis tigh t. a1 f'el
-la1t'd wîid(ow-Sas.ilez. ;1 huge« raile

;11141 a itiitiwr (Ir box stores i5iL,
Mid kiteen lîteiisils. a littie s;to(k

or ±oils for file van. biankets 1wv t lu
d>zuil alid score. andl conintless boxes
and harrels aitl bai"S of )rovision1s.

Lo(-hults~ Ire utili the sain 1aI
over the Iworld-10os laid on(- on
Ille toi)i of the otiier. W'lî tlei u ellis
clt bal f tlroî.d fit in. willh thte

sZidelog joilling tliell ai riglit
auîgles a l] a over the wori l<leiir

szi1.ht is weleoilie iii a solitifde. On
al coid iwînter's evenixur, iln the woods,

iliere is nothitimr ilore eliccriîtr in
ilie iraveller thiat Io ûonie iipon one
oi tiiese hisi of file **Iogglerzz7- with
its li-lht gcuiw ont over fle

snow aross lic rivor or lie la;îkc
for Ille buit is aiiost :îlwavs by

thle mafersidce.
A nîocler.tely exi eusive opera-

l in ie «It leasi: i-ve lo-g st
lies-lite incî C.laiip. the conk

(1iiiti. Ille olliee. Ille baril. anîd uIl
l,;iks sil sho. Tii thie uîcnll's

ap.whîivh iZ ail1 in, one larýge
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piy the lumiber-jack's inost iiiime-
d late needs-wariii jackets, trousers,
heavy underwear, sock-s. huironis,
shoc-packs, caps, and mnittens, to-
bacco, pipes, and a lite stationery.

The blacksmith shop is sirnpl3r
- Za blacksmiith shop. sniall and noile

too coiiipletely cquipped, and the
barn,is mnuchliike other logy barns-
low-ioofed, that the animal hieat of
the hiorses mnay gro ,as far as possible

- .~..toward keeping it wvarrn."
As soon as the camp is ready,

-the "rollwray"' is buit, extenlding
fromn the watersîde up into the

Y. forest. This is the main mail, thue
~Iiluibering, station; dow-n i t the logs

-are to, find their way to thie streami.
Sometimies it lias to be a "galilery
road."- that is to say, a road of
wluch portions have to be enibanked
or piled so as to give au unbroken
gradient

To drive this road anid repair it
A SAWYER. is the dutv of the "head swaminper."-

rooni thie bunks are rangad alonoe
the ivalls, often twvo or three tiers.
high, and are filled with balsain
boughs or with hiay or straw,an
provided with coarse blankets. In
the mniddle is a big box stove-or
perhaps twvo, if the camp is a large
ore, or perhaps a great open lire on -

au earthien platformn, like an ancient .

altar-and in one corner -there is - -

often a roughi wooden sink, set out --

w7itb. tin basins and flanked bv roller
towels and a barrel of water, where- .--

nit the lunler-jack mak-es his toilet.
The cook camip is fùrnislied -'.-.---.

with the range and with long tables
set with a great array of tin dishes, -

-while in one end the cook and the ~
cookee hiave their bunks, ana in the
other a storeroom, for provisions is.
somietimes walled off. The push and -- > I
the clerk, and somietines the scaler, -

bunk in the office. Here the bo>oks
ana accounts are kept, and here,
too, is the van, stockcda with such
goods and inerchandise as will slip- A LOGGER.



A3IID THE SNýOW.

The foreman's duty is to take the
general mnanagemient of the station
and keep the labour accounts. lie
is supervised %when the transactions
are on a large scale by the " bush
superintendent,-" who drives about
frorn station to station to report as
to the general progress of the work.
Besides the swaxnper there are the
carI)enters to do the general repairs,
the sled tender to load thic sleighs,
thie choppers to fell the trees, the
szawyers to eut thern into logs, the
hewers to square the logs, and Iast,
1>ut by no means least, the COOL->
in general charge of the catering.

The cateringr is not on a very
elaborate scale; the drink is almost
exclusively strong tea, rnilkleSs and
sugrarless; and the nmeat is pork and
the spoils of the rifle. The only
thingr on which the cook can show%
bis skill is the bread, whichi is pro-
duccd in gigantic loaves. bigger
than were ever carried in a frec
t'radle procession. In case of acci-
(lent, the cook -nay -ict as surýgeon.

and his remiedies will probabiy be
of the wvoods woody; his poultices
will be the bark of the moose wood
boiled till it is soft, ana his plIas-
ters will be the tender branchez, of
the gro1uid hiexnlock. boiled tili they
are in a state of gurn.

The head man seleets the tree andl
decides the way it shall be " falled.*"
flie direction depending- on the
shape of the branches, the lay of the
land, and the set of the -wind. It
does not takce long to bring, down
a pine that mai, have taken two cen-
turies to orow.'With «a mnan on each
side plying the ]ongr-hanlcd axe:,,
the chips fly out at a speed that
would satisfv even Mr. Gladstone.

"Thinber!! !"- cornes the warnilg
cry, and any one. within rcachi of
tlie falling giant juinps for dear
life. The branches moan as they
sweep thronghi the air, and the
ioan grows toa whistle anaa

shriek as thé hig grreen head grathers
speed and falis faster ana faster
fil] it strikes the grround with a ire-

T'he L-uvtber Jack.
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niendous crash and a great litter of
broken liirbs and twigS. jt lias
taken scores, perhaps hiundreds, of
vears to lift the pino-tree into the
air, but a fcw minutes' work of an
axe and a smw is enough to bring
it down.

Thien cornes the question, flow
far can it ho "mun ii-- inito the
branchies?ý A eut is iade ini it. and
if lc eWood is not sound a lower
eut is made, and so on -until the
lirnit is reaclied.

Thon if the trunk is to ho squared.
it is " lined." The string is las-
tened at one end, ana, iountinig the
troc, the foreman nioyes the line
about until lie finds what branches
should ho eut awav to trirn the
trunk to the best admantage. The
lhe-qvy axNes thon corne into play, the
branchies ,are whippodl off' and
notches ton or twelve feot apart are
cnt, and the Wood is split off to
within hiaif an inch, of the lino.
The liewer thon arrives wvith bis

broad secgnieital axe and«gives the
finishingr toucli.

Slîould the trunk be left un-
squared it is nicrely eut into con-
venient lengths, and these are
wvorked on to the rollway and slid
down on to the 10e or into flic water.
As with. one troc so with flic others:-
and log after log is sent down until
the bottoîin of the rollway is one
niass of timber. As the trecs are
eleared away the road is. i-un up
arnongsýzt thieiin and the logs are
crowded up along tlîe siope. Frorn
dawn. to dark the work of pic-
turosque destruction goes on; and
Mien niglît lias closed in the mcen
rneet 'round the lire, and the llddhe
is 1rovglit out, and the evening is
spent in musical jollity.

On tlîe Oftawa rnany of tlîe lun-
beermon are Highlanders. in the
older provinces tlîey are often hiaif-
hrceds or Frenchi Canadians; and
flic traveiher in the woods r-nay often
hear froin the log-lut tlie wild



nxelidv of sorne old Scottishi sonéC,
or perhaps soie sacred hyrnuii; for
.your Canadian, outwaùrd)y at all
events, nover forgets his Church. It
is ev-en recorded that the priests
niake their way fromn shanty to,
shanty to conduet religious services
in the woods, and that rnany of
tliese lumibermen, Sonie of thiem the
roughest of the rougli, )egin and
end the diay with a form of prayer
rattleid thiro4ght with a ceierity, that
wvoUld have wearied even Henry
Beaucierk.

Whien the snow growvs so deep)
that it is difficuit for men ani
horizes to leave the beaten roads,
then skidding, and swaniping, and
felling ail corne to, an end, and an-
other stage of the operation hegins
-the sleigli haul. Tio Io,(, rond is
broken, the snow-ploughi is mioveir
it, if necessarvy, ,and the sprinkler
is set to work--a big wooden wvatem-
tank niounted on muinners;., wvith two
sraall lioles in the rear froin w1lich

the mater fails into the ruts, leav-
ing, long- ribbons of ice for the lot-
sleighis to run upon. The profits on
tho rest of the winter's work mnust
dopend. on the size of the loads that
cani be drawn,- for the horses c-annot,
be hurried-tie work is too hcavy.
Thoy can nmake only so mnany
round trips a day between. the
skidways and the banking-gr-ound,
and if the job is to bc hiastened
it nmust ho done b*y mnaking
the sleighs run more easily and
thoen incre,-s-ingr the loads. So
every.effort is put forth to gpt; this
ice railwav in the best possible con-
dition, and the «road-monkeys,"- or
ccroadI-hogcs," as tley are variously
called in htinxber-carnp slang, aro
constantly at wvork keepingr it in
repair.

Atrernendously strongr and
hcaivv sieigh plls up in front of a
..kidway and the logs are rolled
ilpon the great .cross-beamns-

"bns"the driveri calls then-

Tite JJugnber Jack.

À BIG ]LOAD.
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wvhichi are to support the load. As
the Pile grows the liorses are made
to assist in building it up, just as,
they did in 1' deckingy up-" the skzid-
wvav, while a cant-hook man, the
" top-1oader,-" stands ready to receive
cacdi loir and guide it to its place.
It is dang(,erous wý,ork,--top-loading.
in fact, the luxnber-jack is alw'ays
in more or less dangyer, no0 matter
whiat part of the job lie is engaged
upon. A- tree inay fali in an -unex-
pected direction and crushi Min be-
fore hie can escape, or the butt mnay
leap sidewise as it leaves the stump.
An axe may glance and open an
artery, fromi which lie nay bleed to
*death. A dlai-i miay break and let
at log roll back upofl hinii; and in
former years it wvas not unknown
for a man wrigalone to be set
upon by wild 'beasts, thougli this
is a thing that seldomi lappens
nowadays. The danger from fallingr
branches is aliwayS 1resent ir'hen one

is incer the trees,, for dcad limibs
;Irc lable to drop at any moment,
withiout -%arnîng, and somnetimes
without any apparent reason.

But the top-loader is the mnan
who, runs the rceatest, risks. for hie
has littie room in which to work
and lie is lable at anv time to be
caughlt andl crushed between the
logs, or teb ]ose his footing, or to, be
knoeked off the load and thrown
to thie groiund, perhiaps with a log
on top of him. «Mauy a man lias lost
lis life while putting the « peaker"
on the load. And another danger-
ons task is that of the men Who
" break down -" thle front of the skid-
way and " send up) " to, the top-
loader; for now and then the logs
becomie cornenied to.c.ether with ici-
and snow, and in, loos--ening thein
the cant-hook nien are liable to, start
an avalanche of tiniber whichi inàv
crushi t.ier before they. can g7et out
of the wav.



Complete at Iast, with the
peaker on *and the w'hole mnass
securely bound together with chains,
the smiall mountain of log glides
deliberately away down the log
road, and after a journey of any-
where frorn one to a dozen miles it
reaches the banking-grround, whiere
the logs are piled up to wvait for
sprmg.t During, the weeks and
nonths that follow thcv are joiried

niost of the streanis that cmpty into
the Great Lakes it is a iinuchl
simpler and casier nmatter than 0o1

streams like the Ottawva and Peil-
obseot, niainly because the rivers of
the lake basin are ail much shorter
than some of those farther east, and
also because xnany of theni are not
navig-able for steamers. In the Lakze
region the drive is often over ini a
few weeckS, aiff soitinies even in

1>RAWING LOGS ON TUE ICE.

bv hundreds of other such small
inountains, tili f!nally, perhaps not
until the thaws have set in and the
road is growing soft and slushy,
the last log arrives and the sleigh-
haul is ended.

There renîains only the drive.
The logs have ait to be pilotedl down
the streams. The drive and its
methods vary a good deal in differ-
ent sections of the country. On

a few days, while on the stregins of
Canada and New Englana it fre-
quently takes two years for the logs
to work down from, the woods to
the boom and the sorting-jack-..

On the longer drives, and espe-
cially whvlere it is necessary to keep
out of the way of steamers, the
logs are often made up into «C cribs,"
on which the crews, pitch their tents
and live for nionth after inonth as

Tite Litvmber Jack.
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thev glide SlONvIV doNvnl %vitli thoe
eurront. ]Rafts just likce them may
ho sooni on the Danube and othier

Euoonriv'ers, llan(lled Nvitli. hugo
oars and stcercd. Nwîth a long swoop.
On the short st-ea rns, 1)ar-ttuli ny
those that are liot in gtdby
othor erzifi, tiieno is nlothing, to do
but roll the Iogs off tlhe banking-
DgYroundl( into the river and let therin
float downl as fast as they îvill, a

crwof monei following close bchlind
Nvithl peaveys and 1)ikO-1)oIOs to

Iiln.(lgetting biis foot wet, river-
driving is not necesstirily a v'eny
liard or disagrocable occupation so
long as tho weathier is not, very
boisterous non tho stroarn. v'ery
tuinultuous ; but on cold, stonmiy
davs, suchi as of ton cornle in. oarly
sprullg, bis lot is flot an enviable
mne. As to the daingons attondant
on tho calling, thoy- dopond. alnost
entiroly on tho bohlaviour of thec
river. Mhile the curnent is slow
aîîd tnanquil thie wvork is not, very

CANADA'S TIBIBER CR01>.

koep thoîni iroviing and relezise thoso
thiat got ", 1111ng 111 e' on tlhe)fls

Afow largo logs arc fastencdl f0-
gotlier to forin î sînaîl raft on whichi
touts arc pitchied, and sornetiies
thore is a rougIl scowv c.irryingr

alittie cal)in whIichi serves as a
kic Hnelre the ]lon cat ami

s;loep, ani the "a ign"as it is
cailledl, iloaits clown s-treani just be-
înd the logs and. is alwavs close

to tho sceno of action.
To a, strong, hiealthyv iian. who

is jnlvncd to exposuno <11a(1 (lOes not

penilous, thougli it is often, tedious
ai( there is ahva s a chance that
iii rumning across the floatingy logs
hoe imay tuinie in and l)er]laips 1)0
caughit under the timiber and
drownod like a rit in a trap.
Strangie to say, thiere are mnaiv
river-drivers iw'ho cannot sim.

But the risks mnultiply rapidly
wiil the dr-ive entons a rapicl or
nlears a fal,> and. whien the now rac-
ing logrs bogin to pile up on Ille
rocks like tanglod1 hoaps of jack-

stlaws. Often the driver lias to



Vie Lumber Jack.

wadce out ito the rushing stroan,
%wliero the c111ront thrcatenls to,
sweep liiim away, anld whoere a flying

1og y da.v Lsh against hIiiîn at z1nY
miolmenti aIndc.kçnocký imi oit hiis feot.
(Mevn lie must clainber oror the
jani and pick auJ pry at the w-oven
Sticks withi *Ihis Iie* V, or bis pile-
1p0le, aqnd talke the chanlces thait the
pile nmy nu<dc l mct iwar ner
lis feet mnd let I iiim drop) juto the

death bctweeon the grînd ing ti mmbers.
And Soumotimes lit- lias to -et dowul

up1 of the pick of the eaulps, the
1)Ost. strongest. and hairdiest nien

liu the woods.
Whon. the snow lias gone another

gangiic starts to gYet the logrs ablat.
This is the most eNcitiug and dan-
gerouls part of the Wholo tra.-e
The logs. aire on tho rolllwaîv i a
contused imass. mie0 or two oýf thei

jmilled anldc kooe)inu ba.ckZ ail the
rost on thio siopo. The obstruction
1îas to ho cle.arod ; auJ thon with. a

roar a1 detachmcnie1t of the 1ogs will
1-01 lielter-skeIzlter inito the steamni.

A LOG JA31.

limier the front of the jamii andi
loosenl thc one Io", whiehi. bracod

aoeinst a ro(k.ý is liold in baelk a Il
the rest, wvith the possibilitv thiat
the entire maisis mar take -a sudden,
sta-rt and ho upoîi lijîmi before hoe eauii
eScape. At the 1)Ost, the frequent
woettings and the constant exposure
to the weatlier imnist tell on ai mnan
soommer or Inter. There are no ohld
mon on the drive, and few iiiiddle-
agod ones. Tie driver gets good
wages, but hoe carus his imioey. and

the driving crews aire gcnieriflly made

So, swift aind sudciln. is this rushi
thait instances have occurrod of -lien
having to spring for their lires into
thie river, (live deep) to the l)ottomfl,
znd swimi under the miter to get
elear of the aivalanclie tha,,t thu-
dered bohlind and abIove thumn.

Perhaps the queerost product of
the drive is the alli; to, a Sîil
aind verv hoavily bl)Ut vessel used
in. hdlia ngii( logs on soine of the
Canad,ùin hles auJ rivers-a sort

of a cross b)etvec-ni a boat and a
Zgrasshopper. It liats the reeord of
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eveni 1resident Lincolni's faînous
,gunboats, wvhiclh coul(l go «I wlier-
ever the ground ivas a littie damip,"*
for in. case of necessity it can navi-
gate a dry and dusty road or make
its way throughi a swvamp or over a
windf ail. On its forward deck it
carries a powcrful steam. capst-ai
or windlass, and when it wants to
take a land voyage a wire cable is
taken ashore and made fast to some
zacure and solid anchiorage, the
capstan is set at work, and the
"alligator" hauls itself out of the
wvater and wanders about, slowly
but surely, at its own sweet will.
Whien its operations in one lake are
finished, it simply hitchies itself
across lots to another and begins
there.

The lumber-jack is not; always
at work. Whien the sleigh-haul is
flnished or whien the drive is done,
and now and then between times,
lie stops and plays for a longer or
shorter time, according to the sum.
of money that he has earned since
his last spree.

Drinking, otiier vice, and somne-
times figliting and m.urder, have
been features of his spring diver-
sions since lnmbering began. It
must be admitted, however, that
times are changing a little in the
luruber w'oods as well as everywhere
else, and that the shanty-boy, like
bis cousin the cowboy, is not; quite
so picturesque a figure as lie once
was. and does not; blow in his
4"stake" quite so violently. There
are even some of bis tnibe who do
not blow it in at ail, but keep it
for wiser uses. And in înany other
ways lie lias altered, in some re-
spects for the better and in some
for thie worse. lie is not; only a
little more law-abiding, but also, it
is to be feared, a littie less interest-
ing and attractive, lie may be less
ready ithf a knife or a revolver, but
lie is aiso less ready with a song or
a story.

'Nevertheleiss, the lurnber-jack

stili has a great deal of individual-
ity. Hie lives and works out-of-
doors, among the trees, in the wind,'
under the sky; and he is simple and
natural, generous, learless, manly,
and independent. There are no0 la-
bour unions in the lumber camps,
and whule this is partly, due to the
fact that the lurnber-jack: is a good
deal of a rover and ivi11 seidom. stay
in one place long enough to be or-
ganized, yet 1 believe it is also, in
part, because of bis love of manag-Z
ing his own affairs in his own way.
Ife lias his vices and bis weaknesses,
and they are bail ones, but seldoni
is lie mean or petty or snîall, a.nd to
a considerable extent bis failings are
due to the conditions under which-
his life, is spent. His evenings are
occupied in lounging about the
stove in a hot, close, foui atmos-
phere, smoking, swapping stories
îvitli his mates, playing cards, or
idlly listening Lo the mnusic of the
camp llddler.

In many pf the luxnber camps of
Canada,' thanks to the energy of the
Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, reading camps
have been established, with a supply
of books and papers, and in some
cases, teachers to instruet the men
in the elements of education.

After a day in the open air,
followed by a very hearty supper,
he is apt to feel duli and stupid,
and before long lie turns in between
bis blankets and sleeps tili the chore-
boy cornes in to start the fire. and
the cook's tin-horn ivarns him that
it is time to get up and begin an-
other day. Sundays are much the
samie, except that t'hey are longer
and more tedious. But few lumnber-
jacks own a gun or a rod, and what;
is the use of walking when there is
noivhere to go?

.As the weeks wear on the mon-
otony grows almost unendurable,
and wvhen at last the joFb is done and
lie starts for toîvn with bis time-
check in bis pocket, lie is as happy
and excited as a boy just out of



school. Ils it any wonder that lie
feels thie need of a frolic, and tliat,
knowingr no other way of letting off1
steam, he turus to drink and vice,
and sticks to, theni until his money
is gone? Thiere are no0 malevolent
intentions i his miisbehiaviour; he*
is nierely trying- to have a good time
in the only way that seemis open
to hi n.

lIoi' many nien there are iii the
camps wvho, under an apparently
careless and hiappy-gèo-lucky, de-
meanolir, are reafly broken-heartedl
over the failure and purposelessness

Thie are mlany whio know thiat
thcyV are mîssing much. With some
it is iierely a vague feeling tlîat
t.hcrc are those w~ho are better off
than tlîey, lîke that of .1 lumber-
jaek 1 used to know, who once re-
markzed to his mate, as they stood
near the railway watehing an ex-
press train go by. IlSay, Jim, there's
people iii theni cars that's way up
in sassîety." But to others there
of ten comes the keenest shame and
sorrow and reinorse as they realize
more and more, with each passing
year and eachi succeedingr spree, that

;~
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thieir own iveakness is putting them
beyond ail hope of ever enjoying
the best that if e can give.

And once iii a while one finds
a nian in camp who not only knows
whiat human life-his own life-
on alht to be and is not, but whio
bias sone toueh of appreciation of
the beauties of nature. and looks
up with reverence to One who is
ahove both nature and liumanity.

Tie "drivers" aie the men of
whose exploits the. annals are full.
Ariiied ivith their spiked shoes and
"dIriving-pike,"- a long heavy boat-

DOlWN AT TUIE BOu3Nt.

of their ]ives, no0 one knows, or ever
ivili knoNv; but there are not a few
who realize perfectly that the years
aire slipping away fromn theii, and
are bringing nothing but monthis
of labour followed by a few days
of debauchery. There are soilne, in-
decdl, wio ]lave families to wvhom
thiey take or send their earrings,
but there are others, wrho have famni-
lies to whioni they send. nothing, and
to whioni they are asharned, to go
hom11e; wh'le the majority of tdiem
bave no one to think of but theni-
eeve.

l'le Lu77tbe'r fuic.
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hook, they foi1ov' the iogs, now run-
ning on the bank, now springing
out into mid-stream, jumpi~)ng from
log to log, caising a rush hiere, clear-
ing t jarn there, rigfrhting aheap,
aground on a shoal, and checking
the tendency to swing crossways, as
the tiinber regirncent marches past
the head of somne incoingn( current.
In places where the force of the cur-
x'ent i-, insufficient to niove the miass,
damns a.re run across the streamii and
the water ponded back until, when
the timiber approaélhes, the sinice is
withldrawni, and the Iogs ruish

th~ihon the flood. When the tim-
ber is squared and likciy to be in-
jured by being huricd over the
waterfalls, wooden slides are buit,
as on the «Upper Ottawa, down
whichi it fin ds its way..q

One of the minor exciternents of
this worid is "shooting-" a timber
siide. Thé "cribs'- coine floatingZ
quietly along the upper river and
are steered, or rather poled, into a
backwater. Ail the sign thiere is of
the nefighbouring, cataract is the
roar of the falling water. Slow1y,
the crib enters the gates of the side,,
wavers for an instant, bows grace-
fuily towards the slope, slips on te it,
wakes to life with a thrill in every
libre, and glides down the giassy,
slippery banks like a swalloiv on
the swoop. In an instant the crib
is afloat again, and on thie lower
river with the waterfall in fulil view.

It is at these siides thiat the Gov-
errnment duty is collected. As *a
mile the cribs are twcnty-four feet
w-ide and carry the hoeuse of the mnan
and his family, in whose charge they
are navigrated; it is not only the
,current that brings them to mnarket,
for, like a barge, they are furnishied
with sal and sweeps. At first the
,cribs work independently, but when
they reach the 1'bankingr ground"
they form the nits of larger rafts,
bound together with wythes or
twisted sapiings and lashed with
chains so as to have full vertical
play. In this form they are taken

in tow by a steain tug or fiddle-boat.,
the fiddle-boat beingr two boats, or
rathei two sections of a boat, rigged
catamaran fashion and having the
wheel in the middle. Slow1y the
floating, village, over the rapids and
other daingers, niakes its way to
Quebec, thiere to be broken up aàd
shipped to its doom. There is a cer-
tain interest in watehiinir the balks
lis they vanlish inito the vcssel's hold.
Thiey are not taken as they corne,
but arce chosen over a wvide range.
And the selected victim is caugrht«
out like a fishi, played with for a
minute or twvo tili it gets into a
convenient position for the iron
landing-net, and then slipping along
roliers, finds its way into the creel.

%Vhlen the timber does not "go
foreign " it lf.nds its way to the sa%1'-
mnilis where saws in " gangs," that
is, side by sX'on the saine spindie,
soon make short worki of cutting it
up; the " buzz," or circulai, saws
are from forty to seventy iuches in
diaineter and are inn up to eiglit
hundred revolutions per minute.
Sometimes they, are set a littie be-
hind eaohi other, attacking en echolon
iii a " conoreo'ation." In every mii
thiere are other sawvs doing other
dut3', such as " slashing" saws
for cuitting slabs, " edging"sas
"la.thine" saws, etc. A matter-of-
fact place is a sawmiill, perhaps the
niost unpoetical thingr on earth. In
it destruction seemns to run rlot.
Its grreat, probiem is how to minimise
the "kerf,-" the keif being the track
of the saw. Thlere is no difficuity
about the sawdust. If the miii is
driven by stearn the sawdust grocs to
feed the furnace; if the miii is
driven by water the sawdust goes
to poison the fish!

Some of the iargest rnills in the
world are those at Ottawa. It is a
picturesque sight to see themn at
night. the eiectric light; flashing
back fromn the -iwet sides of the logs
as they are dragged to their bed
of Procrustes.

The amount of work iat ai saw-



miil can get through in a year is
enormous, and the total output of
the North American sawmills is al-
most incredible. Soine years ago it
ivas calculated that Chicago used a
thousand million feet of lumber,
six hundred million sliingles, and
one hundred and twenty-one million
]aths, or altogether suflicient timber
to umake a. "pig-tight" fence en-
closing an area double that of our
globe! In the thrce great timber
states-Minnesota, Michigan, and
\Visconsin-thc-ýe was a production
of ten thousand million feet, enough
to load a railway train eight thou-
sand four hundred miles long, or to
form. the full cargo of fifty thou-
sand of the vessels on the lakes.
On the Canadian sîde the rate of
consumption will soon be as. great.

The growth o! a trade is generally
a subjeet for congratulation; it may
be doubted, however, if the growth
of the timber trade is not a subjeet
for alarm. It takes one hundred aiid
fifty years to grow a pine-tree; it
averages as many minutes to fell it,
float it, and saw into lengths.
«<Easy corne, easy go,"'- is bile m.t#o
of the tixnberman; and not only of
the timberman, but o! mojst o! his
relations. To clear a potato-pateli, a
settler will lire a tree, and the fire
wvill lie allowed to rage unchecked
for miles and miles. On the Pacifie
slope hundreds of square miles have
thus wastefully been denuded o!
their wood. In Canada, picnic par-
ties have lighted a fire to, boil the
kettie, ]eft it aliglit when dlonc with,
and it has raged over thousands of
aces

That trees affect the climate and
thereby the production of the land is
mi. accepted fact. The denudation
of the Indian and Ohinese hilI siopes
is the chie! cause o! the famines
in the plains. The destruction of the
forests round the gathering grounds
of the Volga has reduced, the volume
of that river, and lower-ed the level
of the Caspian Sea. The world is

waking up to vwhat it will have iost
ivhien the forests' are gone, and
cverywhere a cry is rising for legis-
lation to encourage planting, dis-
courage waste, and keep te crop
wvithin the increase. Let us then se
what has been donc, and in our
survey note the principal trees that
need protection.

In Canada a start lias been made.
In Quebec no pine can now be cut
less than a foot in diameter. In
the North-West Territories and'
Manitoba, the Dominion Govern-
ment has taken over the forests,
but in the other provinces they are
the property -of the local goveru-
ments who own and dispose of the
uncleared tracts. To fell timbkr a
license is granted, and a fixed duty
ie payable on ail loge eut.

The United States have not got
m'nch further tlan the encourage-
ment of planting, but the subject is
fairly under way. The waste in their
huge territory lias been greater than
elsewhere, though the wealth stili
left is enormous.

France was one of the flrst coun-
tries to encourage forest protection,
and the wise enactments o! Sully
bore good fruit down to the days of
the Revolution. In 1860 legiglation
was resumed, and the result we sec
i. the Nancy Sehool of Forestry,
which is one of the best in Europe.
In Switzerland the management o!
the foreste reste with .the several
cantons, and very stringent rules
are in force. As long ago as the fif-
teen century the Venetian ana Geri-
oese Rcpublics had their forest Iaws,
which were suffered to become obso-
lete, Nvith the usual resuits. One of
the curiosities of Italiau tree culture
has been the introduction of the
Australian eucalyptus to the Roman
niarshes, whose climate it has
greatly improved. Germany is the
land of forests and o! forest sehools.
lu the estate maps every tree le re-
corded and felled in rotation.

The Lumber Jackc.
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MISSIONS TO LUMBERMEN.

BY SARAH ROWELL WVRIGH-T.

VIco.Presidcnt DominionW. C. T. U.

"4Oh, friende! horr Iigh a priviiege is gi% est
God's eervants here,

To carry to the wcary ones of cartli
The message dear.

Shall we vithhold it and sit idly down
Like creaturés dunîb,

And mock Godl with a carelcass prayr,-
IlThy kingdoms cone?'

Oh, let us consecrate to God ini faith
Our lives' whole sui,

Atid show by deeds we mean the sactred wvords,
IlTIiy kingdnrn corne"'

E wonder how rnanyWrcaders of this; Maga-
W zine are aware of tie

fact that righit here
in our own province a
wonderful effort along
xnissionary lines is be-

* ing, conductcd amnofg
the lumbermen and
lonely settiers in the
frontier districts, by
the Ontario Wonicns

Christian Temperance 'Union? The
saddest part of the story is the
appalfling need that exists for just
-such effort, and the necd ivi11 re-
-main until further reinforceinents
in the shape of inissionaries and
incans to equip and send tli forth
are forthicoming. WVe wvould that
sonie who read this article wilI ho
inpressed witlx the fact that God is
calling themn to hclp in this great
work of bui1ling up ramparts of
Christian defence around the lum.-
bermen who aro* hewing our forcsts
and the nxiners who arc -winningr
froin the boirels of the earth the
treasures hidden therein, but for
,whose spiritual -and moral better-
ment littie or no effort lias beon
put lorth until within recent ycars.

Ils Iiiceplioiz.-'-Nearly fourteen
years ago the Whiie Ribboncrs of
Ontario becamie intcrcsted in thie

MISS AGNES SPI1OULE,

W.C. T. U.tisonr thei Luniber Camis.

men ivho ecd winter finec the
lumber camps of tic province. The
necd seexnied appalling; hundrcds
of nien congtregatn togrether, cut
off fronx churcli privilèges or spirit-
ual instruction of any kind. This
whitcning harvest, with not even
a singlie reýaper in .1il its broai. ex-
panse, ivsbroughit to thc attention
of thc Ontario Provincial W. C.
T. V. by MNrs;:. Agnes Huinier, of



Penmbroke, whose interest hiad been
aroused in the godlcss conditions
surroundingr tAie men who wvent to,
the lumber camps on the Ottawa
River. Mrs. Hunter's hiusband had
large interests in lumber concerns,
and throughi his office slîe was able
to send *to the camps good litera-
turc and comif'rt-bags. Slie found
these so heartily) appreciated that
she came to the Provincial Conven-
tion to implore its membership, to
adopt the work as a departnient and
liclp hier in. supplying,, these iso-
latcd and tcmpted inen with good.
readîng matter, and, where possi-
ble, with bandagces, court-piaster,
salve, etc.

The work thus startedl in sueli
simple fashion lias broadened and
decpened, and nowv for seven years
a missionary hias been visitingr ai
the year round amongst the six
hundrcd Iumbermen's camps in the
3luskoka and Nipissing Districts-
Mr. Leekie. of Huntsville--and for
about five years Miss Agnes
Sproule, of Fort William, lias been
Pgo ing up and clown through the tiny
settiements scattered throughout
Algoma, preaching the Gospel, de-
livening temperance addresses, formn-
ing temperance organizations, anid
taking many hundreds upon hun-
dreds of pledges. Miss Sproule lias
cntered. scores of places only to
find that hers was the first voice
ever raised in public pray.er in that
place since lier lirst visit. When
she began work, there were three
unions in Algoma; throughl lier in-
strnientality there are now fifteen,
ana thie work these societies; have
donc in creatiug teniperance senti-
nient and in enforcing temperance
laws can neyer be estimated.

Though the efforts of tlîese two
missionaries have bc-en singulariy
crowned wit. the blessingr of the
Most fligb, the work is fettered and
cramped for the lack of more 2iis-
sionaries. ed we wonder thiat
,;"Ch is the case when we lcarn that

their joint parish 'covers an area of
70,000 square miles, and in it is in-
dluded ncariy 100,000 souls. But
CCwhiat are these aniong- so maiiy,"
and frorn our own countrymen
cornes withi cver-increasing earnest-
ness the Macedonian, cali for hielp.

Miss Sproule and lier 1-Vorc-
For the first four years that Miss
Sproulc was engaged in this work
her efforts wcyre confined to the set-
tiers' cabins and to littie meetings
whenever and wherever they could,
be hield. But a year ago she feit;
the cali from the camps so impera-
tive that she must needs obey, and
so on February 2nd, 1903, she be-
gan to visit the different, camps in
her district, sowing the good. sced
of God's Word in uncultivated son,
for in none of the camps visited by
Miss Sproule durfiug hier first wiu-
ter amiong them (with the excep-
tion of a Quaker missionary f romn
the States, who visited Camp 2, of
the Pigeon River Lumiber Co.) had-
any other Protestant service been
hcld. Whcrever she lias gone Miss
Sprouie telis of the cordial. weicome
e-xtended to hier, and the utmost
respect tendered lier by the men.
Perhiaps they read in the strong,
kindly face the story of one who
-walks and talks with God. Herein
lies the secret of this brave womau's
courage and devotion to the work.
The reotreceivedl last year from
tlîis dauntless niissionary reads as
follows:

1'I have spent 158 days ini travelling,
visitedl 70 places, held 80) public meet-
ings, have spoken in public schools, Sun-
day-schools, at church services, social
gatherings, young people's meetings,
and wherever there was an opportunity
te do the work of a missonary. Visited,
in the lonely scattered settiements, 450)
homies. All this necessitated 2,200 miles
of travel, by rail ; 605 by boat, eanoe, etc.,
rode 220 miles, and walked 250 miles.
Taking into aceount the trip in Lower
Ontario in the interests of the work, the
total number of mites travelled would
be 5,000. Besides this were sent out
774 parcels and boxes, containing besides

Missiorn8 ta Lumbermen.
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clothing for destitute settlers, 108 coni-
fort,-bags, 470 inagazilles, 96 books, 6,426
papers, and 2,250 tracts."

Present Day Difficulties.-This
year lias beeu surrounded with diffi-
culties of a peculiarly trying nature.
This long winter lias neant unucli
to, the dwellers in the dreary north-
land of our province, and it is here
our unissionaries, Miss Sproule and
Mr. Ieckie, have been waging their
brave figlit in the face of nany
difficulties and obstacles -in thp in-
terests of God and home and native
land.

WVe have many trnes wondered at
the cheery optimism whichl per-
vades the letters of our two mission-
arie.s, and we have sometimes
thought that it would only be
woman-hike if Miss Sproule ih-
dulged in a woians privilege. just
to grumble a little bit at the liard-
ships and difficulties that elie lias
to encounter. But never once can
we recall a time wlien thîs brave
intrepid exponent of the Christian
faitli and the tenets of the W. C.
T. 'U. did other than show to us
only the cheery, brigit; side of the
picture. We, liowever, eali to mind
a letter, bearing date Mardi 26th,
of this present year, when, reading
"between tie linos," we noted thue
craving for a word. of sympathy
and cheer, yet the letter onded witli
half an apology for so doing. Sho
had just received a letter £rom a
chairman of a board of license
commissioners in lier district to
whom she liad written, nt the sug-
gestion of the license inspector, and
£rom information recoived frein
hinu. Shie told the story of the con-
ditions of affairs at Chelmsford (a
little village a few, miles west of
Sudbury). Chelinsford is a small
haîf country, hall lumnbering vil-
lage--mos,-tly French-Yet it hias
three hiotels, a liquor store, and a
strong potition for the fourth hotel.
At Larchwood, a few miles froin
Chelmsford, where there were only

a few scattorcd houses in the
neiglibourliood, and a, lumbor camp
adjacent duringr the 'vinter months,
there wvas also an application for a
license for another liquor house.
At Azilda, a few miles nearer Sud-
bury, is an hotel, but very few
homes, whule twor miles froi thero
they are applying for a license for
a log0:-louse.

It was of thiese and simiilar
abuses of the License Act thiat Mliss
Sproule wroto, and the reply re-
ccived hurt lier sensitive nature
inost keenly, tie writer saying that
lie " thoughit the people in the Dis-
trict of Algoma were quite intelli-
grent enoughi to know their nceds
and wants, without the advice of
any walking delegate that miglit
spring up from. timo to time and
ereate an agitation and discontent."-
lus closingc sentence m'as as follows:
"I think some of those delegates

would do a great doal of good if
they would show -the -sanie zoal in
holping the ladies of the land ini be-
coming botter cooks. They would
be performing a long-felt want, and
no doubt it would bring more hiap-
piness and loss craving for alco-
hol ?"- What Miss Sprofflo feels in
regard to this aiTair sic bravely
keeps to hierseif, but withi a quaint-
ness cliaracteristie of lier, adds:
"I suppose we will nover hear the
end of the sayings of the wise men
-nt Ottawa in regard to the need of
our teaching other women to cook."'

Evident;iy the seed sown in the
legislative halls of our Dominion
is bearing fruit by the wayside.
Would that it had.been of a differ-
ont kind, auud would that the jibe
tirown. out b*y tiese men, high in
authority, against the wo'men who,
fearlessly and faithfully try to rid
our land of the cigarette curse had
nover been uttered, for there wil
be those, over read.y to make use of
it as a cloak for their own evii-
doing or want of doing.

Ext racis fronb fiss Sproilles



Journal.-Miss Sproule faithfully
sends reports eachi fortighylt. fier
letters are so full of interest tlîat
we feel we iiiust let the readers of
this periodical hiear direct from
herseif:

"Schreiber, Jan. l4th, 1904.-I left
homo Saturday mnc>rniing for Weolf River
te visit the seulement about cighAt miles
front there. Tiiere are ten families lu
the neiglibourliood. I found the wornen
very anious to start some kind of a
temperance secîety that would reacli the
young nien as well as the women. I
proposed organizing a Youmans Band.
Saturday, after riding forty and fifty miles,
1 had to walk twelve to the settlement.
Instead of hiolding the usual Sunday-
school service we liad a public ser-
vice, at whlîi twventy.six persons were,
in attendance. The next afternoon we
had a meeting te organize, and fifteeiî
camne-mon, '%omnen, and children-nine
of the grewn people joined, anid there
are others wlîo were not able to bc
present wlio, iil! join later. Tlîey hope
by organizing early to, keep out drink
front the settiemient. The ilext niorning
I walked eight mtiles te WNolf Station, and
left on the 8 a.tii. train for ýRossp)ort,
wviere 1 visited twventy fainilies and hiad
a service that eveni., at ivîicli about
*sixtv people were present-quite a large
nuner of them signed the pledge.

"IPort Caldwell, Jan. 18thi, 1904.-On
account of the storin the friends at Jack
Fish did net think I wvould corne. But
1 visited the school and the few homes
and ive h;îd service iii the evening.' 1
ivas told tlîey only liai about two services
in the past two years.

"flHoe Bay, Jan. 1Dtl.-Yesterdeay
at Port Caldwell *e lîeld our meceting in
the evening in the dining.rocum of tiie
station. There were five mien and four
womcn besides miyseif present-ali in the
village, except a few Italians on the sec-
tion and a sick man and his wife wvlio
could net ceu-te. There are mie chiliren
in this place.

"l' The Soo,' Feb. 1Otli, 1904.-To-
day begins the sixth week of this tour.
In the five weeks I have travellcd al-
together about 800 miles, 735 by railway,
ferty 1 walked, twenty-five by dog or

-iorse-sleiglm. 1 have visited fifteen dif-
ferent places and three camps ; have hield
eighteen public meetings, visited about
180 homes; and wrote in the interest of
the work seveuty-seven letters and six
cards.

" Hayden, Algonian Cenîtral Railway,
Mardi 2nd, 1904.-Camne here on Thurs-
day înerning, did a littie visiting , in the
neiglibourhood and went out to the camp
wliere ail but two attended the service,
that is. foity-six attended. As usual they
treated nie ivitl every possible kindness.
1 aiso called at tIie homes, visited the
sick, etc. After tea lield a service in the
bourding-lîouse.

"4Superior Mine, Mitrchi l2th, 1904.-
Ljef t the Soo last Saturday for Search-
mont. Then went on to, the camiip. The
clerk îvent with nie with a liorse ana a
horne-xnade sleigh wlîich was very much,
lharder te ride upon than on a bob.sleigh.
I got thrown out on the way. I was re-
ceived kindly at the camp, and on Sunday
afternoon we had our mneeting at which,
only twenty men attended, fur I think
that was ail in the canmp wlîo understood
English. After the meeting the clerk
took nie to the other camp four miles
fartdier on. Tiiere ag-ain I %vas treated
witli every kindness.ý The service was
attended by forty-one nien. Next after-
noon 1 visiteà the ten fauxilies ini Search-
mont and had our littie service at night,
;n the store.

I visited the camps of the Algoma
Commercial Company this winter and was
nîest kindly received in thenm ail. N'eariy
every inan iii the camps, excelit a few
Fitilandcersq in twvo of thein, attendcd the
services, In the -rront Lake Campj 1
spent two days ; spoke in both, the dining
aud sleeping camips."

Sunmary of WVnter's Work.-
Interesting, ats is the story of' this
brave vonian's, iork in. the lone
northi-land, of our province, space
forbids our considering it further.
Yct we *vouldl like to close this ac-
count of lier work by lier own sum-
nmary of this winter's trip. Withi
perhiaps no thouight of it ever coIn-
ing to the gaze of the publie eye,
iMiss Sproule writes, wîthi char-
acteristie niodesty :

"ywork in the woods lias been such,
a joyous privilege ! How I wish I liad
bec»n able to do more!1 Oiily one, or pos-
sibly two, of the thirteen lumber camps
1 visited this winter had been visited by
a Protestant missionary. Everywhere
I bave been received with the. greatest
kindness. My theme in the woods lias
largely been the Gospel that the Apostie
Paul said hoe everywhere proclain-ted:

MAissione to Liinber??e7i.
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lthat Christ dicd for our sins according
to the Scripture,' and with that there lias
gene another story. Everywvhore 1 have
gene I have proclainied to these young
nien (our brothers) that the Christian
women of our province are intercsted iu
thein, and 1 believe both, messages have
touched their hearts. I have hoard noth-
ing in the camps but words of apprecia-
tion for my work.

"lAt the mines, too, 1 have been re-
ceived with every kinduess, and though I
had te stay at one longer than 1 expected
on account of the snow, 1 did net feel
that they were tired of me. Then I have
been in other places where they very
seldomi hear the Gospel, or where for
monthsa t a time they neyer have this
privilege and there again the work bas
been a joy. ' The regions beyond' are
the places 1 love moet to, visit. And I
know God bas blessed the work and that
Ho will Mless it, though the reaping time
will largely corne on the otiier side."

In Ilie Lumber Camaps witli Mr.
Leciie.-Mr. Lekie's district covers
Muskoka, Parry Sound, Ifalibur-
ton, and Nipissing. There are
about six hundred camps in this
section, and each year only about
one-haif of these can be visited.
But the seed Eown by Mr. Leckie
is bearing fruit; lives are being
reclaimed, and men heretefore wlio
cared for nething good are inquir-
ing, like the Philippian jailer, the
way of salvation.

.At a camp visited by àMr. Leekie,
as he was about to Icave, he found
two mnen holding au inquirmet
ing in a stable. One fud the
Christ lie vas seeking that saine
night.

Sonie idca of Mr. Leckies.efforts
may be gleaned from the fact that
dtLring the past year he reached
twenty thousand mon, visited one
hundred camps, conducted two hirn-
dred meetings, distributed eiglit
hundred comfort-bags, four thou-
sand song sheets, and thirty thou-
sand tracts, besides a quantity of
other literature.

Journal Leiters.-Froni Mr.
Leckie's journal letters, we cuil the

following account of his work this
year:

",On the morning of the l2tli of
Noveniber 1 left mny homne in Huntsville
for the woods on a cadge-tcam with three
drunken men. We rcached the camp oýi
the evening of the 12th, and I held my
first meeting o! thià season's work. I
spent most of the day at that camp,
walked about six miles te another and
there held another service. Distributed
supplies in both. On the l4th started
on back trip and reached camp No. 3
where I had the best time of ail.

"1On the l7th, I was in the wooda again
te, camp No. 10, and on my way te No. 5
l feIl lu wlth an old friend who asked me
why I was walking and nxost generously
added, 1,Weil, Mr. Leckie, yeu need
nover walk while 1 have a hurse.' So he
gave me a beautiful team cf black horses
te, drive during the wlnter. I can carry
more supplies, stay out longer, and cover
more territory. The kind friend who
gave me the use o! bis herses la a Mr.
1111, son cf the tint Methodist minister
that ever preachod in this section. Thus,
from ' generatien te generation' the good
work is tarried on."

In a letter Mr. Leclcie says "As 1 go
!rom camp te, camp and nete the niarked
improvement 1 cannet but feel that our
system of education and the wholesomè
influences of our comfort-bags and litera-
ture distributien has done much te, bring
those improved conditiens about."

"gHunt6ville, March 22nd, 1904.-
Frem an educational standpoint there
nover was a work se, blessed as ours
Thore la new a complote change o! en-
viroument; camps are larger; samitary
regulations botter ; the entire business is
so, much more wholesome that 1 eau
scarcely give yen any idea ef the change.
But as yet Miss; Sproulo and 1 are the
only missionaries of the Cress on this
large field. Mr. Fitzpatrick is deing
much with his reading-camp movement,
but his werk is purely educational, so
with the exception of an educational visit
te the camps near the fields ef eur yeung
mon sent ni, here by the denominations,
eur mon are practicaily without a service
at ail. I cannot visit over a sixth part
ef my field lu one year, se, you see much~
help la needed. In the vicinityeof Hunts-
ville alone there are soe seven thousand
mon lu the lumnbor woeds. 1 feel sure*
that this ye.ar 1 have in amy parish nearly
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fiftY tlîeusaîîd men, atnd ïisjs Sproule lias
jUit fus in:în3', so you sec_ l.OW needful the
work is.

"1 auî soîuutiimcs %vr~-c ith a
great sadiless whcin 1 think of this multi-
tude .'f Our owni jieotilu, ncglected alld
lierishiing for the lack of the 1 B3read of
Life.' On twvo <cc.niols, not long cgo,
1 hiad muen corne up) andi tell nie of their
conversion feoin readiug the Bibles 1 had
lef t ini the camp.

"1But with all our encouragements, even
yct many of the mnen spend ail tijeir
money at tire bar. Onuý of our boys came
dlown te the train the othûr might quite
intoxicated and -%vent nt once to tire hetel,
waving as hoe ivent his winter's earn'ings,
probahly two hundrcd dollars, and in the
morning Lie Lad te borrow enouglito get
his breakfast. I tried te show him his
felly, and it was mot a very Lard- task te
get him te say ho wonld nover be cauglit
doing se agaiti, but inany of thoni do this
thing every tirne they corne te townl.
The only security and safety for ail such
tempted eues ii; ii being auchored te the
eternal. Rek of -Agos.

"11On December 6th," says Mr. leekie,
111 had ene of the hardest., but one of
the best days of the year. 1 visited four
camps, held four meetings aud travelled
about forty miles. At my second meet-
ing, a man of some forty years. was con-
verted, and se filled ivith jey that ho
spoke right eut in the meeting.

"&January 7tL, 1 reached Rathbun's
Camp i Dorset rgion, w1hich in one of
the largest camps, having 125 men. I
loft twelve cornfert-bags and 240 pounds
of literature. 1 had te give the boys two
meetings-eue in each of the sleeping
camps-and 1 ami sure it would piease you
te see the attention they gave me, though
meostly ail were Catholies. They have
heore a large reading-room and an in-
structor.

"«The last camp 1 was nt seven youngr
mon sigued thre pledge for thre first time
in tiroir lives, and at another camp tire
blacksmith came te me in the merning
and asked if le could do any repaira for
me. Ho said ho could iveil afford, te do
se, as it, was tirrougir me ho quit the
drink over tirce years beforo.

ir. Lckie thus sunis up his work:
"In every camp I visit now, ene can find

evidence of the gotod wurknwe have doue,
and hear 'words of praise fur the Woman's

Çhiristillr Temperaurce Union. I wish al
our ladies could visit tino camp)s just for
once, so they would be ruade te feel that
their wvork was tire best-the best dlone
and nioat needed of any society on cartir.
1 knuow we fuel this -i a mieasure, but
it la nnost gratifying te k-now that net
only te mie, but te every one, the mon
speak of thre great ivork doue through
the coinfort-bagsa aud literature.

" But the most encouraging testimony
is, that in every camp I vi8ited this year,
with the exception of sone tell camps, 1
found Bibles. Even these rnay have liad*
theun, but they wero mot vitible, but in
ail thre others they could. be seen by any-
ene entering. WVhen I tell you that in
tho llrat year of mny work 1 onIy aw t-wo
Bibles beside my own (and those I had
,donated) I know yeu will be pleased. and
I thank Ood that our efforts have helped
te iniàke tire Bible a coinnron book i tire
camps.],

Space forbids any further en-
largement upon the work and worth
of these two homne inissionaries.
We 'would like to linger over some
phases xnerely touched upon, yet we
trust sufficient hias been said to
arouse an interest ini this under-
taking on theo part of those wvho,
through lack of knowledg:e, have
hitherto, been indifferent. The
elaims of these muen upon us are
strong and sacred. Alike, we dwell
under the sanie provincial roof-tree ;
our interests and aims, from, at, least
a provincial or national stand-
point, are largely identical, and for
tire sake of tire up-building ana dae-
velopnrent of our young nation, we
cannot afford to, disregard theni.
But we know a stronger reason than
this will inipel us to be shareholders,
in a work whose ultîmate aim is the
regeneration of our fellow men, and
the extension of Christ's kingdoxn
ini our midst-even the Ilconstrain-
ing love of Christ."- "Il deied for
ail, that thcy which, live -should not
henceforth live unto, theniselves,
but unto lilm which died for theni,
and -rose again."

Get leave to work
la tis world,-'tis tho beat you get at all.

-E. B. -Brozoning.
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SIGNS 0F OUR TIME.*

BY TUIE LATE REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.D.

AM taking- iny liolidaysI this summner in the
North-West, and, to put
it mildly, one .righit
go elsewvhere and fare
worse. Lifting my eyes' froin the paper o11
-%vichl tiis article is be-
ingr written, and look-

@ ing ont froin the
* i* indow, I s&e stretching,

away to an horizon
eighit or ten miles (listant, the level
prairie, beautiful as a floral gadn
and full of richest promnise to the
farnier. The sky looks ampler and
nearer thian in the Eastern Pro-
vinces, and as it iý seldom witliout
patchies of cloud, and the clouas have
a delicacy of outline ana variety of
form and of colouring to be seen
nowliere else, thie picture overhiead
presents new beaitirLs every day.
Aîîd thiere is certainly no0 monotony
under foot.

Seen Irom a railway train, the
prairie nay appear only one vast
unbroken field of green grass. But

*We have a anelancholy pleasuro in re-
printing an article on Church Union, written
twenty-one years ago, at our rcquest, by
the late Principal Grant, of Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston. That far-sighted c-
clesiastical statesinan knew well how to
disceru the signa of the tinies. Iow it
would have gladdened his heart bad he
lived to see the fulfilment of his prophecies
concerning the material developuient of our
great North-West. Espccially how lie
would have rejoiced at the growving rap-
prochement of the Christian Churclies iii
the great work to which, they are called ii
Iaying broad and deep the fou ndations of a
Christian civilization .in that great land.
Like a voice frein the other world corne to
us these words of exhortation. The tinie
for polenics has gone, the trne for irenics
fias corne. The words of the poet Whitticr
seeni especially appropriate to the present
criais.

Let us then, uniting, bury
AIl our idle fends in dust,

THE LATE REV. PIRI<PÂL GRANT.

it is vcýy different to the traveller
who crosses it 0on foot or mnounted on
one of the sure-footed ponies of the
half-breeds. It does not require a
skilled botanist to colleet a hundred
varieties of flowers in an hour. Yes-
terday I was at a Sunday-school,

Ai d to future coitilicts carry
Mutual faith and comnmo trust;

Always lic who niest forgivcthiiin his
brother is nio£t just.

Fri tho eternal shadow rounding
Ail our Sun and starliglit here,

Voices of our lest ones sounding
Bid us be of Ileart and cheer,

Through the silence, down the spaces,
falling on the inwvard ear.

Know we net our d1cad are lookzisig
Doiviivard with a sad surprise,

Ail our strife of words rehukin g
Witli their nîild anI loving cyca?

Shall wc grieve the bol 'y angels? Shal
wve cloud their b'essccl skies?

Let us dIra-%v their inanties odur us
WVhiclî have fallen in ourw~ay;

Lot us do the work before us;,
Cheerly, hraxely. w~hile wve inay,

Ere the long niight-silence conieth, and
with us 1Vt is flot <iay!



picnic, and in the first five minutes
almost every oneC of more than a
hundred girls hiad a beautiful bou-
quet. In these briglit July and
August d7ays you tread at every step
on white and red prairie roses, ten-
der bluebehls, richly-coloured mari-
golds, liles, vetches, and orna-
mental grasses and fiowering shrubs.
A conibined aromia of crushed straw-
berries and roses fils the air as you
walk across the country, and the
abundant clectricity in the atinos-
phere purifies and stirs tue blood
*with a stimulus that lias in it no
threat of af ter lassitude or depres-
$ion.

Here and there, granite boulders
are imbedded in the dark, loamy soil,
stray foreigners fromn far distant re-
gions, testifying to very different
forces from those to which we owve
the regular stratiflcd rocks of lime-
stone that underlie the whol.e of this
Red River valley. Not far from us

ia quarry whiere stones are being
quarried, ana. the fossil shiells and
-curiously inwroughit chain coral tell,
as clearhy as the printed page, of the
tiio -when ail this now resplendent
sca of green and gold was the bottom
of a vast lakze wvhose ancient bounds
are inuiicated býychearly deflned dis-
tant escarpments, and whose present
coxnparatively mnodcst dimensions are
indicated by the shores of Lake
Winnipeg, and of its adjoining little
sisters, Manitoba and Winnipegosis.
The deeply-scored strioe on the lime-
stone stili point out the course that
the icebergs took during the glacial
epoch, and no better testimony to
their grinding pressure can be de-
sired than such hunes or the pohished
surface of the liard rock everywhere
else.

And nowv, -ifter the longt reign of
the wvaters,, and the upheavals and
subsidences of geologie ages, andi the
slow forriiation of the ricli surface
loam by the death of countless gen-
erations of ahi kînds of vegetable life,
we have come to the timie of man's

appearauce on the scene, with the de-
xnand that this portion of earth shial
no longer be only pasture for buf-
faloes and a hiunting-ground for a
few Indians, but that it shall yield
tribute and tilth to Iiîmi to wvhom
dominion over ail the earth lias been
giveu.

Lt is a pleasant siglit to see this
great expanse of prairie undergoing
the preliminary processes of break-
ing, and to, refleet that it will from
this tiime forward yield food for the
hungry. Here it has been lying un-
occupied for ages; bearing its crops
of grass, flowers, and shrubs, under
the influence of soft rains and sumn-
mer skies, but with no one save the
Eternal to rejoice in its beauty. And
now myriads are coming from. older
lands to plougli and sowv and reap
the fertile -%vilderness. Fifty thou-
sand entered ini 1882, and more than
thirty thousand in the firstl haîf of
this year. They are llowing in
quietly as a river. They appear for
a moment at the railway stations,
and then they vanishi, leaving as
littie trace as yesterday's thunder-
shower which this rnorning's sun
and breeze licked up in two or three
Ijours. Go where you will, the land
is waiting for inhabitants.

Lt is Sunday morning, and thougli
tired with the workc of the week
and--even on Sunday miorning,-
with, the ivork of house, stable, and
dairy, the horses are hitchied to the
big waggon and the fanmiiy drives
to the kirk in the nearest village. 0f
course, it is not called a village.
There are no villages in the North-
Wecst* Lt is called a city, or lias
at least "ville-" tacked to its tait.
The population of the city and of
the country for three or four miles
round is sornewhiere about five or six
hundred souls. Is there not somne-
thing delightful in the »thouglit that
these toilers, from. various provinces
and lands beyond the sea can ineet
togethier at least once a wek,- and
through the indwelling of one Spirit

Sigils of Our T.ime(.
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be drawn in sacred ncarness to one
another and to the commion Father
and Saviour? But, alas, tliey do
not meet together. This village,
like every other -village and railway
station iii the country, is expected
to become an important centre,
and it wvas a race wit1î the Ohuirchies
whichl should occupy it first.

"XVe nmust go there without delay,
or the Methodists will."

"The Presbyterians have a man
there, and so should we.-"

And the various Mission Boards
Iistened and acted promptly. This
village in particular lias already four
resident clergymen, a Methodist, a
Preshyterian, a Baptist, and an
Episcopal. In one of the littie
churches the congregation numbers,
one hundred, more or less; in an-
other fifty, generally less; in the
third and fourth, depouent yen-
tures not to say liow many. There
is the utmost good-feeling between
ail classes of the people and betwveen
the mnisters themselves.

" No matter what Church a man
belongs to, we don't make any dif-
ference,-" philosophically reinarked
the village Nestor on this point.
If any one gets a reputation for
"bigo,,try,-" lie may as well leave the
place. We shial hear in aIl proba-

blt rty muhtesanie doctrine,
churches we enter. And yet, with
all this basis of true unity, the
people are divided by impalpable
but noue the less impassable barriers.
They act together in municipal, po-
litical, social, and educational af-
fairs; but in religion, which should
be the bond of cohesion betweeu nman
and man, as well as between man
and God; in religion, which, if it
be a living force at aIl, determines
as well as sanctifies the whole life;
iu that religion where more than in
any other subtle influences stream
out by which they may help aIl other
mnen and receive help from aIl others,
the*y are separatists and sectarian in

spite of theims.2ves. Thiey starnd alcof
froin those -who are of the saine
household of faith, cultivating a one-
sided developmnent and presenting a
wveak and sickly spirituail life to the
wvorld. And every other departinent,
of life suffers accordingly.

This is the state of matters al
over the country, tlioughi it is felt
most severely in the LNorth-West.
This is the state of iiiatters in our
tinie. Are we discerning the signs
of the times, and are wve willing to
inake the sacrifices that they cal
for, or is the Lord Jesus turning
away from. us, also, saying, "Ye
hypocrites, ye can discern the face
of the sky and of the earth; but how
is it >that ye do not dîscern this
time ?"
. God is the saine yesterday, to-day,
and for evor. Man, too, is the sanie.
The God-xnan is the sanie. And
therefore aIl +lie ages are alike. But
it is noue the less true that every
age lias its own atmosphere of
thought and its own need. There
is, therefore, a work to be done that
eau be donc only in it, and unto that
rather than to the ea-"v and popular
work of building the tombs of the
prophets and garnishing the sep-
alchres of the righlteonls are the mnen
of the age called.

John Calvin did a great work in
the sixteenth century. H1e more
than any other single mian saved
the principles of the fleformation;
aud men who have entered into his
labours should know more about
hlm. thau that lie sanctioued the
putting to death of Servetus. The
Puritan aivines didl a great work in
the seveuteenth century: Men of
God, thuy were also mnen of their own
time. Their doctrines reflected the
spiritual experience of the age; and
intolerant themselves, they gained
the battle of freedom by ldeutifying
the good cause with religion. The
Westminster Standards indicate the*
victories that religious thought and
life then attained; and every sec-



tion lias on it the marks of battie.
WVhen wve disparage these, let us also
look ,ith contenpt on the flags fhat
tell of the triumphis won by our an-
cestors on those foughten fields
where our naine and faine and liber-
tics were wvon. But surely I inay
accept what William of Orange did
for the Britishi Islands without bo-
coxnîng an Orangeman. Is not peace
rather thai war the truc note of
life? Is not the kingdoin of
Jesus Christ peace? John Wes-
ley did a great -work in the

' eighiteenth century. fie more than
any other man saved England
from lapsing into paganisîn. But of
hum 1 need flot speak in a Meth-
odist Mazazine.

And, what is the great lesson to
be iearncd from ail these facts? Sim-
ply this: That if any one of these
mon were living 110w, lie would do
a different work £rom that whieh hoe
did in day and generation. fie would
do the work that is necded in the
present century.

We are living under a condition of
things totally different from any-
thin,; thiat lias been on earth before.
CcThe thonghts of mon have widened
with the prooess of the suns." The
Reformers, iu declaring that tie
fioly Ghost speaking in the Serip
tares was the only infallible Inter-
preter and Judge of the xneaning
of Seripture, believed that the fioly
Ghost *would act as a judge doos in
other cases, and therefore inferrod
that intellectual agreement on al
points ouglit to bo and eould ho
arrived at by Christians. History
shows that they were mistaken. No
such agreemnent lias been attained.
It would seemi that the RToiy Ghost
says one thing to, one mnan or Churcli,
another to, a second, and something
difforent to, a third. Churches, eacm
holding a different interpretation of
parts of Senipture have nxultiplied
and prospered. Each is as firm in
its views as at fihe beginning. Each
eau boast of seholars and saints.

EBacli lias persecutcd, as far as it
hias hiad power and opportunity, at
one tinie with the sword of the State,
at another tiiine witli the more cruel
swords of pen ahid toxîgue; and it
did so iviti the conviction that it
W.as doing God service, for wvas it
not flghting for "tixe truth" ?

At length, hiowever, ail the
Churchies are couxing to, thinik and to,
confess, aibeit iii a confused and
hialf-hearted wvay, that the meains in
ivhich alone agreement is to be
looked for are those of saving truth
and hgly living. The brief Aposties'
Crced sums up the supernatural
facts of Christianity. Stili more
briefly does St. Paul sum Up saving
truth as " repentance toward God
and faithf toward the Lord Jesus
Chrisf.-" And holy living is lighit
that can ho seen of ail mnen. Chiris-
tians are now beginning to, leel that
we dishonour the Holy Spirit -Mien
we cover with His naine our spocu-
lations, theologizings, sermonizings,
deductions, one-sidedness, and hu-'
inan limitations generally; and that
ive inufle the truth when we ignore
or obscure the relative importance
of trutlis. Consequently, the vani-
ous Churchos inow a2know,,lodge oach
other, though stili in a liesitating.
and inconsistent way. Each pro-
fesses to ho only a brandi of the
Church, a regiment of one arnxy.
And yet we ha.ve neyer accomnxo-
dated oursolves to these new and
true conceptions. Each Churcli stili
acts- as if it were the only true
Churchi, and deals with ail others,
flot on the prineiple of frank and,
cordial co-operation, but at best on
the principle of compotition. fias
flot the turne for formulating and
acting upon that unity which Chnis-
tians everywhere feel?

T1the village to which 1 have re-
ferred, the four ninisters-all of
thom. good mon-are aIl supported,
in part, by their respective Boards.
The waste of men and nioney, in
view of the adxnitted fact that the

Signs of OurV Tinte.
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field is the world, is a scandai and
a sin. But the wvaste of labour and
of money is the least evil. 0f course,
wo concede the righlt of tLen, or five,
or tlhrec men, or wvomon, to eall a
ininister of their ehoico, and to wor-
sliip God according to the formis *to
which they have been accustomed.
We concede the righit of any 0one
nian or woman to engage a private
chaplain. But other people should
not be expected to pay part of the
chaplain's salary, on the plea that
thue Churcli should support missions.
Wealthy people ivili have luxiiries.
But the Churcli should not provide
luxuries for the f? v, hile the many
are starving for lack of bread.
Doubtless the present state of things,
'which I have not hiesitated to eall
a scandai and a sin, is the resuit of
historical facts and growths, and no0
one Churchi is to blamne. 'Neither
cati one Churchi efeoct a reform.
But any two Ohurches can effeet
mnucli.

And. let us lift up our hiearts.
For, in the :flrst place, ive are inov-
ing. Twenty years ago, there would
probably have been ini the village
two or three bits of kirks instead of
one, and two or three Methodist
nueeting-houses instead of one; and
there neyer lived more conscientious
men than those %vli introduced
those divisions into Canada, and who
would have takzen joyfully the spoil-
inae of their goods rather than have
wihheld their testifying. In the sec-

ond place, it is impossible to believe
that the present state of things is
according to, the ivili of God. It
cannot therefore be permanent. lie
ivili overturn, overturn, overturn.
lHe will shako ail the creeds and or-
ganizations that the things which
are true iii ail may stand out and
remnain. Through what intervening
stagyes the Churchi must pass we
knowv uot. What stops should be
taken first to bring about a greator
ineasure of unity iV is not for me to
say. Tentative efforts must be tried.

We may be assured of this, that
unity is nýot to be brought about by
argument, and that the first thing
nooded is that the Churches should
sec clearly and appreciate the ovils
of the present state of thingms. Then,
the remedy is noV far off ; for thero
is a niarvollous power in Christian-
ity to triumph over thoa diseases that
have been fatal to ail othor religions,
and to rise out of the present decay
and death into a renewed youth.
Christianity is a life and therefore
it grows; a divine hife and there-
fore it is perennial. IV assimilates
to itself the ideas of overy age, and
clothes itself in new forms of beauty
and powTer to win newv generations
of moen and brinig them to the obedi-
once of Christ.

Tho nicon of M~ahonet
Arose, and it shahl set.

Whilo, blazoîied as on Iieavoni's eternal noon,
The cross leads generations on.

CANADA.

Ry J. ORACE WALES.

Fair as when I last behcold it
StilI your face niy fanc3, fils,

Then the golden harvest freightcd
Ail your garners and your mills,

And the thousand lights of autunîn
Died upon your thousand hisl.

White the fields and black the pinewood,
* Vast the solitude they hold,

Who bath understood.the treasure
0f the silence and the cold ?

Who bath known the secret places
0Of your wind-swept forests old?

Cambridge, Mass.

Voice of birds and noise of waters,
Fragrant soil and budding tree,

Songs of -labour in your vallcys,
Promise all tîje life te be-

East and West green waves of auininer,
Sweeping inland from the sea.

All the tumuit of your spring-time,
In nîy wandering hearb is rife;

Give nme toil ainong your toilera,
Humble share aniid your strife,

While you seek the bounteous future,
And the fulness of your life.



««WHY PRAY?"*

ÈY THE RE~V. 'FRANK BALLARD, M.A., B.Sc., B.D.,

Author of «IThe Miracles of Unbeliet," etc.

I.
HATIiEVER cise the Bible

may be, or may not be,
w it is the Book of

Prayer. The Bible and
prayer stand or fall to-
gether. If the Bible be
trustworthy, then al
questions conoerning
prayer are at an end.
If prayer could be
shown to be a delusion,
Ihcn tlic Bible would be

discredited for evermore. Indeed,
we mîght answer our question-
"lWhy pray ?"-at once, and easily,
if the Bible be conceded to bc what
it clairas to be. If I arn asked why
I pray, give me to assume the truth
of the Bible, and I reply in a mo-
ment, because, accordling to the re-
velation of the mind of God therein
enshrined, 1 flnd that prayer becomes
the most naturai, the most rational,
the most wort'hy, the most helpful
exercise of ail the noblest facuitica
I possess. And that wouid be in
itself, for every thoughtful man, a
sufficient answer.

But in sucli case our question
would be turned round, and the ap-
propriate question wouid be, with al]
possible piainness of speech, IlWhy
not pray ?'- For it is to be feared
that in regard to very many of our
]and, and especialiy perhaps young,
people, neither the reading of the
Bible thoughtfully nor praying car-
nestly, is the habit.

*The tev. Frank Ballard ie hirnseif an
eminent authority on science, and ie there.
fore well qualifieïd to discuss the Écientifie
objections, or rather the unscientific ob-
jections, which- have been alleged againet
the cardinal duty of prayer. This lecture
waS one of a series on the great theme, il e
Chrietianity True," delivored in the Central
Hall, Manchester.-BD.

There are, I fear, miany who dur-
ing the whoie of last week neyer
spent five minutes in real prayer.
And if I venture to ask you, IlWhy
not ?"- the only response, as a rule,
to that question is a dîm and nebu-
lous kind of feeling or assertion that
you do not know that it is wvorth
while. But you have had a spokes-
man of late who bas set forth very
succinctly the reasons why he thinks
you and I should not pray; and as
these are put so carefully and with
such plausibiity, I shall perhaps be
using this occasion to best ad-
vantage if I take them. now in hand.
According to the book, entitled
IlGod and Mýy Neighbour,-" there
are four great objections to the real-
ity and usefulness of prayer. We are
toid that prayer is unnatural or un-
necessary, that it is unscientifie, that
it is unworthy, that it is unavailing.
I arn here to challenge every one of
these, and to endeavour to show, on
the contrary, that the reason why
,we should pray, i8 because prayer is,
of ail the things that ive can do with
the noblest powers entrustedl to
us, the most natural and there-
fore the most neeessary, the most
rational-that is, the most scien-
tifie, the most worthy of us ln
ourselves and in the world.

But first of ail, it is very neces-
sary that we should be elear as toý
what we mean by prayer, for our
friend who thus speaks for the
prayerless, evidently does not under-
stand at ail. For mark what is here
said-" If God is just, will fie not
do justice without being entreated
of men? If God is ail-wise and
knows ail that happens, will fie not
know what is for man's good better
than man can tell uim ?-To pray
to God is to insuit fim. What

( 45 )
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-would a man think if bis childrcn
knelt and begged for his love, or for
thieir daîly broad? He wouid think
his chiildren showed a very low con-
oeption of their father's sense of
duty and affection." Thoso are tho
words in which the sceptical objec-
tions to prayer are stated. I xreply
nt once, and plaînly, that hore this
is a double fallacy. For this state-
ment is both a misrepresentatîon of
prayer and a misrepresentation of
God. The misrepresentation of
prayer is in putting the seventh
part for the whole; the iisrepre-
sontation of God is in suàgesting
that ERis Fathorhood is no more than
stoical isolation.

The Nature of Prayer.

What is prayer? I ask. Is it whlat
this writer says, Ilknoeling and
bcgging " ? It is no more morely
bogging than one colour of th.e
spoctrurn is the wliole of light. For
evory Christian as well as every non-
Christian should always rernomber
that there are seven distinct ole-
nients ini real prayer, evon as there
are in this liglit. In whiat ive
cail "wvhite"e light, thore are
soven prismatie colours always
blondcd. They are the red, orange,,
yellow, green, bine, indigo, and
violet. You cannot get ria of thern;
they are always there, and in that
order. Even so true prayer includes
thoeso sovon olornents, and aways in
their true order.

Fîrst, adoration. For no mnan
can truly pray, unloss in sorno degree
lie realizos that hoe is prayingr to
God, and God' who is God must
needs be adored. Aflter adoration
there cornes, or should corne, thanks-
giving. For the approhiension of the
groatness of God must be immedi-
ately followedl in thought by the
recognition of Ris goodness. Thon
cornes,' alas! Our oniy too clear recol-
L-ction that as mortal men we 'have

bi 11 rcquited that goodness, or,

t? put it one word, the conviction of
sin. Thus the need for penitence
follows upon the recognition of the
goodness of God. But alter peni-
tence, necessarily and always, reso-
lution; for penitence without resolu-
tion is vain and false.* That whichi
real repentance dreàds rnost of al
is the repetition of the sin.

Tien, and only then, is the time
or place in true prayer for what our
friend calis begging-though we
rnay prefer to cail it petition or
request. It is only alter adora-
tion - and thanksgiving, confession,
and seif-consecration, that there is
any place for petition in prayer.
There is no more xnisleading
conception of prayer than that
whicli one too often nieets with
-as thoughi it sirnply nieant
that God was flooding this world of
ours with indiscriminate blank
cheques for every one to fill in ac-
cording, to their fancy. That may
ho a pious imagination, but it is not
Christ's doctrine of prayer, nor is
it even the tri,'-Ii as to that element
of CCpetition " c.uncerning which the
apostie says that Ilil we asi: any-
thing according to Ris wilI lie hear-
eth us." The will of God herein is
made plain as the light of day. If,
in reality, we would approach Hîrn,
it must he in Ris own appointed
way. And the final authority as to
that way is neither theological in-
vention nor religious custoni, but the
clear teaching of the Bible itself.

Even alter petition there are two
other parts in prayer. For interces-
sion, wherein we plead for others,
is as valid and as necessary in al
true prayer as any sincerity or ear-
nestness on our own bohaif. And
yet there is another element, and
that is subrnission. For this neans
the final recognition that after al
our entreaty, and assuming all pos-
siblesincerity, seeing that we plead

* IlIf I regard iniquity in my hcart, the
LordwilI not hear nie."-Po. lxvi. 18.



ccWhy Praye ? Il
witl GOdJ, we acknowledgye that lus
wisdoil andi( love and décision miust
ever lie botte1' thian anything we cati
ask, cither fôj. o)thers or ourseives.

1LOt Us repeat these seven oe-e
mo1nts, so thalt they may ever be re-
memborcd - adoration, thanksgiv-
ing, peniteliQe, resolution, petition,
intercessioni, submission. I1f we
wouid spcak of prayer truthfuiiy, we
must mne,'u althese. They cane
indeed, bo ail put into one termi.

M" ay speak of them, aitogether
ls"ýomnumnion with God," aud

prayer, to bo prayer, is never less
than that. riiis, thon, is the first
inisconcoption hoe; viz., the Tepre-
sentation of a, part as the whole-.
and that part,' Yoi will observe, iso-
lated from the whole. But is there
any man i who will wish to shake
hands with a band that is severed
froni the body? 1 trow not. No
more have wo anything, to do in our
Clhristian thoughit and Mie wif.h
"begging," as thle writer quotcd

puts it, isoiatedl froin ail the other
living members that go to make up
the reality of prayer.

Again, concerning the Fathier-
hood. What is it thiat is represented
hoere--"To pray to Crod is to insuit
Hlm" Wlîat! to commune with
a father to insuit hini! Is that how
ou-r children insuit us? Is thore
any fatherhood worth naming, is
thero any sonship that cati over de-
serve to be callcd sucli, wiîich docs
not; necessarily involvo communion
betweon the father and the child?
Does any fathor *wishi his son never
to commune withli im, nover to ask
Iiiiu for anything, nover prefer any
request, never show any ioving grati-
tude, nover to corne to hini in trouble
or in difficulty? Surely not. Yet
if ever in any unhappy home such au
attitude is found, there is only one
word by wlîich it can 1)0 expressed.
And that is to say that it is in
the highcst senso utteriy unnatural.
Bverywhere and always thie only na-
tural relation betwveen real father-

hood and real sonship is com-
munion. Thierefore the righitfulness
and the naturalness of prayer can
only be demonstratc. by demonstrat-
ing first, cither the non-existence
or the non-f atherhood of God.
Theso two subjeets we do not now
discuss. I amn warranted n w. in
taking thema for granted, and so
long as it is true that God is, and
is our Father, so long is it the
most natural, and the only natural,
thing that we can do, to, enter into
communion with lini.

Now, in the saine way that mis-
representation lies at the base of
tlîat first difficulty, so is it at the
root of ail the others. To say that;
prayer is unscientifle is to mis-
represent both science and prayer.
To assert that prayer and praise
are unworthy is to m-isrepresent
their true significance nio less than
our Inuran nature; to suggest that
it is unavailine is, to misrepresent
hosts of real, palpable, practical
facts. Now, -to do justice to al
these points to-day, would take
more time than we have at our
disposai. We must confine our-
selves, therefore, to those difficul-
tics or objections which. appear to
deserve niost consideration.

Is Prayer Unscientific.

It is said that petition is a
definite part of prayer, and ini s0
far as prayer is petition, so far is
it unscientifie. But why? flore
we must be very caref ai. What is
reaily rneant when it is said that
prayer is Ilunscientifil"? The
general answer is, that a direct
answer to prayer wouid invoive an
"interference" with those laws

of nature by whioh our whole being
is surroirnded and penetrated; that
these niake any such. answer im-
Possible. Is it so ? Is it reaiiy
truc that the uniformity of nature,
the învariabiiy, the inviolability
of law, are so estahlished beyond
question, in niod"ern science, as *to
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render any answcr to prayer uin-
possible? I answer tliey arc not.
For at thoir best and utmnost, thiese
torms are but flic expression of
huiuan hypotheses, truc so far as
wo kiow-, and se far as thoy go,
but certainly not going far cniough
to mnake answers to prayer imipos-
sible or unscientifie.

Hlowever, it niay ho botter por-
ha-,ps-secingr that miot a fow
peoplo arc sonietimos suspicions
about whiat they cali "pulpit sci-
ence "--that I should give thom
the words of some other authori-
ties. I will, thierefore, quote some
words recently published-andl se
open to everybody to, read-fromn
one of our ablost and most es-
teeniod professors of physies, a
iman than. whom there is pcrhaps
scarcoly a greater physical expert
living. What dos Professer Sir
Oliver Ledge say concerning these
things? The question asked is,
"Doos not science make answers
to prayer impossible ?" Here is
ivhat Sir Oliver Lodge says: "As
to what is scientifically impossible
or possible, anything not self-con-
tradictory or inconsistent with
other truth is possible. Speaking
£rom our present scientifie ignor-
ance, and in spite of anything said
by Professer Tyndall, this state-
ment must ho aecepted as literally
truce for ail we know to the con-
trary."

Science, wc sec, lias thus noth-
ing to do with thec impossible, ex-
cept the impossible be also self-
contradictory. But there is cor-
tainly nothing self-coniradictory
involved in the actuality of answers
to petition in prayor. Let us, hoiv-
ever, continue tie sanie able ex-
ponent's, opinion. Listen to this:
"Religions people seoxu ') h les-
ingr soine of their faith prayer;
thcy think it scientifie not to pray
in the sense of simple potition.
Miey may ho righit; it xnay be the

fiest attitude nover to ask for

anythingr spociic, iy for ac-
qidescencc. If szaints foc] it so,
thcey are dloubtlez-s righit; but so
far as ordinary science lias any-
thing to say to the contrary, a
more childlike attitude miglt turn.
out truer, oei accordance withi
the total sclleine."-" If we have
ain instinct for wvorship, for prayer,
for communion with saints or w'ith
])oity, let us trust thiat instinct-
but let us not assume that our
present consejous intelligence is al-
ready so wdli informed that its
kilowledgcre o-xhausts, or doterumines,
or bounds, the region of the true
and the possible."

Thiat inay suffice niow, in regard
to what is possible. But, agamn.,
some one nmay say that, after aIl,
does not an answer to petition in-
volve a breach of natural law, are
ive not asking God to contradiet
Hlimself by violatingr ls own law?
£\o, we are not. In no Christian
petîtion whatever do wve ask for
that whicll nocessarily contradiets
any law of nature, known to us or
unknown. In Professor- Lodge's
wrords, "Frayer for a fancied good
that nmighit reall'y bo an injury,
would ho foolishi; prayer for
breach of law would ho not foolish
only but profane; but whlo are we
to, dogmatize too positively con-
cerning lawv V' PraLyer, we have
been told, is a mighty engine of
achievement, but we have ceased to
bolieve it. Why should wo bc so
incredulous? Even in medicine,
for instance, it is not really ah-
surd to suggest that drugs and no
prayor inay ho almost as fooiih
as prayor and no rgs" Now,
this is not a «"pulpit " statement,
observe, but that of a learned pro-
fessor cf science.

.Again, here is another essay
ivritten nol; from the pulpit stand-
point at aIl, but fromi that of a
seientifie essay. What did Profes-.
sor Romanes say in his oarly days,
before lio took in hand to write his



"4C' 1 11did Exanjination of The-
isni "-" iere are several ineth-
ods bY Ivhich it is ampiy apparent,
eVenl to ouir Iiiinitedl faculties, that
the AliigluIty inay answer prayer,
withouit in any way violating the
course of natural law ?" Again,
" The questioni at issue is not tis,
Cai the existence aid the action of
a special providence be experi-
nîentaiiy proved? But, suppcsing
the existence cf sucli Providence,
can its action be rationally sup-
posedl capable of eluding the scru-
tiny of science ?-"' One quota-
tien, hewever, should be laid to
heart as proceeding from the father
of these methods, te w'hich science
owes ail lier vîctories in the past
and ail lier hopes for the future-
'I believe that Goa doth, (as
Bacon says in his " Confession of
Faith ") accomplisli and fulfil Ris
divine will in îall things, great and
smnall; singular and general, as fully
and -exactly by. Providence as le
could by3 miracle." To ivhich wve
inay well add Professor Lodge's
-renîark that «sobriety and sanity
coîsist in rccognizing ail the opera-
tive causes, spiritual, mental, and
materiai."

Thiere is rooma, hcoNvevet, for ýan-
other suggestion. Those 'who prayi
rnay weli turi the tables on oh-
jectors, in aflhriningt that if what
is waîted is a reaiiy irrational aid
unscientifie conception in thiis
-whole matter, we have it to, hand
whcin we are asked to assume or to
concede that God, who is God, in
Ris dealingr with nmen shouid neces-
sarily be limited to our concep-
tions, cither cf Ris nature, or of
what we are pleascd to, eal "na-
tural ]aw." For at tlic utmost-
and I speak as a lover of science
ail xny life-at the utmost, what is
ou-r knowledg«e of science, and of
natural iaw, but the poor blind
groping of tiny earthworms in
contact for a very littie time with

4

ci Whfy 1>ra~y? l

a more fragment of a bounidless
uiiverse? Who are wî- to say that
this and the othier is impossible to
the will of the Infinite ând Eter-
nal Father? I subifrdt, therefore,
and must licre leave this portion
of niy subjeet, that the balance of
science, as wvell as the bcst of
humnan, nature, is on the side of
those who pray.

Is Frayer Unworthy of Us?

But, further, it is suggcsted
that, after all, prayer is not worthy
of us. I miust turn for this to the
sumpmary with «which we are liere
dealing(,, as havingr been so care-
fully printed and so widely flung
abroad throughout the kingdomi.
The writer previousiy quotedI goes
on to say, " And as to plaise, 1
cannot imagine the Creator of
the lJniverse wanting mcn's praise?
Does the wise nian prize the praise
of fools? Does the strong mai
prize the praise of the weak? -Does
any mn of wisdoin aid power
care . for the praise of his in-
feriors? We inake God intc a
puny mn, a mian fuli cf vanity
and love cf approbation, when
"'e confer upon Humi the inmper-
tinence of our prayers and our
adoration and cur praise."

Is that so? I arn sorry to say,
not unkindiy, but plaiîiiy, that the
reai « impertinence" hiere is in the
inisrcpresentatiou, of the ternis
cpraise and -prayer."- Tliese two

words are turîed into oie as
thol they ýmeant inere "p

piue" Thus we are given to
understai that to Ccpraisee" God
is to applaud God. Is that So ?
Every sincere mai should k-nowv, as
any Sunday seholar does know,
iwhcther this is truc. For what
(1005 the Bible aiways umean by
"prayer and praise" Adoration

and thanksgvn.That is, neyer
anythung cisc than reverent love
and gratitude. Where is the -un-
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worthiolss, thoni, of thoso concep-
tions, or of such an attituide?

If God be Ood-anid this writor
(rives us to understand thiat if hie
did believe ln Goï' at all, Hie muiist
bo very, very, very groat, with
whichl w'o entiroly agree-if C «' be
:-- groat, wha.t is the onl1Y ra-
tional attitude towards Hlmi?
Suroix' it is thiat of lowly adora-
tion. Thiat it is also the only
sciontiflo conchision to whichi a
tllough-ltful mind can corne, is woll
illustratod lu the closingt sentonce

Of tho iost rocoit Rlomanes tee-
turo- (1903) at Oxford, upon the
'"Ultimate _Nature ofMatr

Evnthe iiiatorial] i'ierso. wvhen
we know ît, -will. bo suceli as to elicit
foeliiig-s of revoreint awoe and adora-
lion."' That is thie oiily worthy
attitude of a. ioral*being. For the
muan whio does flot humiible iisof
lu tho prosonco of the infinite God,
g-rantcd th.it lie bolieves ln Hum. as
rovealed býy imodorn. science, mnust
hoc sïinip1y an indescribable pigmy
of soif-conceit and impudence.

LIG}LT AT EVENTI)E

].Y J. L. 110E.

Heavcn vcilcdl in gray, no Mlue hetwcen,
No glIeun of gold iii ail the sky ;

31oru %vears to noon, the batling scen
Stili nîocks the wistflil esc.

The saine duIl round frorn day to day,
Or brokez but by storniv tfirill, aThe hlast (lies down-l'u. skies of gr.y
Hang darklylcrn stilà.

Yet hart of mine, in iupper air
Clear siiiiiCs the suin theuse nîists above

Writ largec ross the cloud.huilt stair,
(od's naie is-Liglht, and Love.

Tlîoiugh inor or noon sinall conifort hnings.
Thiotugl licart and ihands grow tir<1 and

mnmb,
The soul that to its purpose clings

Té liglit and joy slhal conte.

Ver far-off his, as day declines,
The sufflit clouils their folds uplift.;

Like sorrows wlitiei God's niercy lines
WVith soine niost precicuis gift.

Thme cloudfs mul t imito azure space,
Or lire the West. wvitli burnishied rays;

God's aftcrglow% of nîeliowing grace
To cnowni the toil.worn davs.

For weary lhearts, a thank ful psalm;
For veiled skiesq a sapphire (Ionie;

For storniv mton, an litur of calni;
Wlien Faith foret.astes lier hione.

Claiming our pincais licirs cf liglit,
Thirougli gates of suniset gold wve

umass
To inorning skies, refleeteil briglit

In Heavenis pure Sea of Glass.
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NEW ONTARIO : ITS PROBLEMAS AND

TO SOLVE THEM.

BW TIIE REV. JAMES ALLEN, M-%.A.,

Supetrilitcnident of Missions in New Ontario.

TA.%AGAM.%I FALLS.

IlIBRE are striking, points

T of sirnilarity ewe
our niissionary opera-
tior-, in thme Algoia,
Sitîdbury, and, Nipissiig
Districts- and the con-
dition of the 'Methiodist
Church iii the whlolc of
the Province in the
early part of the last
century. In develop-
ment of country:

Northern Ontario is noir where
Southieru Ontario was thirce-quar-
ters of a century ago.

The capital of ilic Dominion was
then a littie village called Bytown-
the centre of lumber inidustrie5s.
Toronto w'as k-nowni as " Muddy
Little 'York?' IHamilton was dle-
scribeid by a Church of E!'ngzla.nd
inissionarv asZ 1'A rising- village
near Ancaster ;" amix lie spoke of
the Aretie severity of its winters lu
ternis whieci mighit serve Nansen to,
de.scribe thie frost -of Farthest INorth.
Inx the environs of London, settiers

TUE REV. JTAMES ALLEN, M.A.

wcre at.tacked by wolves in daylighit.
.iMr. Carlin«. fathier of Sir Johin
Carling, gave nie a graphie descrip-
tion of an encounter wichel lie had
'witli one of thiese bloodthirsty anj-
mals, in wvhiei lie defended. hiniseit

HOW
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withi a stout stick, and the wolf lef t
the battle minus au eya.

Kingston, Belleville, Picton, Co-
bourg, Port Hope were scarccly
equal in progrress or ini promise to
the risingt villages and towns now
found on the line of the Canadian
Pacific ]lallway and the shores of
the northern lakes. There are men
living whio saw Southern Ontario
as we sec Northern Ontario to-day.

Other points of resemblance are
foundl in the numiber and the youth
of thxe pioncer ninisters. 0f the
thirty-six ministers who formedl the
Wesleyan Conference of 1824, twen-
ty-six liad spent less than six years
in the ministry. The average age
in the mînistry, of thirty-five of
the thirty-eight; Methodîst ministers
who, during 1902-3, were stationed
on the northern fields, was less than

siy-ears, and eigh, teen of them. were

These young mnen wbo are stand-
ing on the t;hreshold of the twventieth
century have the saine essential. dif-
ficulties to ineet that conf ronted the
young mon -who, in the carly part of
tue ninecenth century, did pioncer
work on the nortlh shore of Lakes
Erie anýd Ontario,, and nmust over-
corne themi in the same spirit aud
by similar methods.

The proportion of professing
Christians to the entire comrnnnity
is xnuch simaller in Northern than
in Southern Ontario. 1 preachied one
Sunday cvening to a congregation of
sixty or seventy people. Thie ina-
jority were young-the rcst wcrc on
the sunny side of niddle Mie. Their
deportmcnt becanie the day and tixe
sanetuary. They listenedl as for
their lives to the Gospel message. In
the concentration of their attention
sca-Écely an cyelidi seemied to quiver.
Everýy mneinher of the Methodist
Churcli in the ncighbourhoodl was
present, and rernaincdl after the con-
gregation was disn'îissed, in obedi-
eile to our Saviour's cormmand given

at the Last Supper-"' This do in re-
membrauice of me."' There 'were
just three persons. I was told that
there wcre three mnembers of the
Presbyterian Church in the settie-
ment, and that these six people were
the only professing Chiristians iu a
large and comparatily well settled
tract. This is an extrerne case, and
it would not be fair to judge of the
whiole northi by this community.
Still, the fact remains that, com-
pared with Southern Ontario, the
proportion of professing Christians
to the entire population is small.

The main reason for this condition
is the lack of nien called of God to,
preach. Whien we k-now that the
only religious service given to this
neighbourhood during a whole year
by a Methodist uinister, or proba-
tioner, wvas the solîtary Sunday even-
ing service griven by me, txe wonder
is not that wve have only three mcm-
bers, but that we have any. These
people were neghectcd, because we
liad no mian to send arnongr thern.
During the past year six additionai'
mnen were, required to do the work
effectively on the Algoma, Sudbury.,
and Nipissing Districts. 1 speak
now, not of ncw fields, but of work
that is already organized. Fifteen
iien, in addition to those now in
sight, arc nceded for next year.

« Pray ye. therefore, the Lord of
thie ]xarvcst that H1e xviii send forth
labourers into ]3is liarvcst."

Ariother reason for this condition
is the great intervals of time be-
tween the religious services.

In the North,* as iu the pioncer
davs of Southern Ontario, there are
mnany littie cougregations that have
service but once in two wceks, oftcn
but once a inonth.

The best people nced line upon
line, preccpt upon precept, and whien
sucli intervals of time elapse betwecn
services, it is very difficuit to xnak-e
an impression, and almost impossible
to follow up an impression whien
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made, until emiotion translates itself
into chariacter, and is woven into
lifo.

Our fathers met and overcaine
the samoe conditions by hioldingr whiat
were aptly called " protracted meet-

ins. nVo ust da the sanie. \\e
nust concentrate attention upon a

neighlbourhood. in ovangrelistie ser-
vices. Wo mnust s.ay with. the people
-follow them day after day-, wveek
after week., for several weeks if
need be-iintil thcy are brouglit ta
a decision.g

Is this the best nicthodl? niay be
askced. A feast and a famine. Thirec
services a day for three weoks and
thon onlv one service in two -%veek-s.
No, I do not think this thie best
niethod. Grave dangers arise froîn
it. The ideal methodl is found whlere
a nîinister can devote lis -%vhole
time to ouîe congregation; w'here
the parents know their duty and
porform it; *where the home, the

class-niceting, the prayer-nmeeting,
the Epworth bague, the Sunday-
sohlool, the Bible-class, and the
preachiing'of God's Word are al
ivorkzing and always working ta-
geéther. Bat this is a meeting pro-
tracted throughout the %v'hole year.
This inans, insteadl of ane service
in two weeks, f om ton ta twenty
services evory iweek. >In the sparscly
settled. parts of the country these
cannot be lhadp therefore we must
concentrate occasiona]ly upan, such
neighlbourhoods in evangelistie work.

It is important ta remember that
this special wvork- cannot bo donc by
ilic mon an thie ground without aid.

I~~~1 ko ogmo, whio, ta do their
work effectively, must drive from
anc hundrcd ta anc hundred and
fifty miles everv week. Thiere are
ailiers -who haàve ta walk f om
tw'enty ta fifty miles a. week. These
are exýtreme cases. but as a ruie the
ordinary work af the mission de-
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iiuds the entire cnergy, tiîne andi
strengthi of the niissionary.

Also rnany of the mnu ou -the mis-
sion fieldis are not ordained, soine
are not yet 1îrobfltioners. They
kiiow~ 'Jesus Christ as a personai
Saviour, and eaii introduce othiers
to lim; but on accounit of their
yoiuth they are liiniite1 iu experience
and attainnients, and -shouId not~ be
expected to preachi to the samne con-
gregration day after day for several
wccks in succession.

To nicet this precl.ng need the
Conference students should be eim-
ploycd as evangelists duning the va-
cation. They inay be inexperienced
and less effective than Bien whio
devote theniselves wholly to evange-
listic work, yet Consiclering-c remnoto
as well as iiînmiediatc resuits, orea
benefits iwould spring from. thecir
empioynient. They areè our own men
-trained in our owîî institutions-
therefore we may presumie that thcy
will niot preachi erroneous doctrine.
Theyr will submit to direction, and
are miore likcly to, work harnioni-
ously îvith the superintendent of the
mission-for the stationed minister
Must be suprerne in his field-than
evangelists, who are not under
our inirnediate control. Eivangrelistic
power, ivhich is on the wane amongst
us,1 will be reviveti by this practical
training of our probationers, and
the Church wiIl derive benefit dur-
ingD the 'vhiole of thieir subsequent
ninxstry. Also the spiritual life of
the college shoulti be greatly quick--
ened by flic return of thiese young
men to their classes, atersedn
the vacation in the earnest and prac-
tical prosecution Of their lifc-work.
iThe ernployment of probationers
itis w has been tried, and is
-olonger in the experirnental stage.

Iast sunimer I secured the services
of the Moorehouse brothers-two
probationersc of the London Confer-
ence, and employcd them. on the
Aigoma and Sudbury Districts.
Tiiese young mcen were dlevoted to

thecir callixîg, and worked w'ith con-
secrated and tireless energy, visit-
ing and pleading with every one in
the ncîghlbourhood of their mecetings.
By God 's blessing II1)011 thecir work
the cl.iss-rnieetingy was re-establishied,
family' altars that hiad been broken
dow'n wert, restored, -aid ilany sin-
îîers wvere broughit to Christ.

There is in Northiern Ontario a
large class, numbering, 1 arn told,
about fifty thousand, that our
Churchi has moade no oranized effort
10 reacli. I nican the men on the
frontier-iiners, who are out of
the range of our regrular missions-
the men on raîlway and other con-
struction work, axîd the men in the
logging camps. There are points of
resemblance coinnon to ail tlieF-
meni, but the most picturesque figulre
among themn, perhiaps the rnost pic-
turesque figure in Canadian society
to-da*y, is, thc luiwbc)r-jack.

We owe much to these men. One-
third of the revenue of the province
cornes £rom the woods and forests,
and yet as a Church. we have madie
no organizeti effort to give religious
services to, the men whose toil crates
every third dollar which belongs
to Ontario.

Apart frorn immiediate revenue
their work means a great deal in the
progrcss of the country. Thiev are
extending the frontier and subdu-
ing the wilderness. Aiter theni
cornes the squatter who wilI pull out
the stimps and cicar the land> and
after Iiiiî wviIl corne the scicntific
farmer, w'ho, will be followed by
towvns and cities. These men inake
such a prosperous future possible.
And wc are doing nothing for thiese
pioneers, wvho, throughl hardship,
loncliness, anti a life as strenuons
as that of the soldier in tume of
war, are clearing the way for that
higher civilization wii wiIl leavre
the land "si-nooth in field, fair in
garden, fulIl in orchard, trim, sweet,
and frequent in liomiesteati."

Their work requires great skill
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and is full of porsoual danger'. A
juan inust bc able to ride ally kcind
of a log iii watter, to propel it by
jumping upon it, aud by rollingt it
with hlis fot-to pry and pole aud
drive other logs wihi1e lie niaintains
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lucg wlieu it begins to faUi fails
iustiantly thiroughr anything iu its
%vay, ho iiust be roady with ani-
mal swiftncss to j*uump, or
dive emen, out of danger at
the last second. Cool, jucient,

-. 9

IIlGU FALLY NEADIAABtUN IVER.

hits footing upon his unsteady craf t
-to ride a logr in rapids where the
Ioss of balance ineans n.ot only a
ducking in ice-wa,.ter, but a blow
from some following batteringr-rama
that weighs a ton-to pry at the
key-log of a jain, and, since a

keen sig ht, steadiness of nerve,
truth and swif t accuracy of

movemieut, are nceded by these men
more than býy the soldier on the
battle-field. An instant's hesitation
or failure of nerve often means
accideni or death. They mnatch
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then1selves agrainst the forces of
nature, andl in the gasping tugr and
hieave for supremacy between the
inan arffd the wilderness, they face
dleath a, dozen iimes a day. The
deathi and accident rate is as hîgli
arnong thoeo mien as it is lu the
Britislh army, inchiding times of
war.

Ancl yet we are doiny niothing,
for thenm. '4Vhen soile of our miis-

M

in Ontario who have neyer seen thec
face of a Protestant religrious teacher
in their camps.

Can wc wonder that; in the lone-
lincss. the monotony, the absence of
the refining influences of home and
the restraining influences of re-
ligion, these nmen shbuld sometimes
breakz away and conduct themselves
like the crew of a man-of-war whecn
it is paid off after a long voyage.

~P~A- ~<~à

V

TUE CAMIP.

sionaries are able to- snatch a littIe
time froin the regular work of their
missions, occasional services are
sometinies given to sorne of the
camps in their vicinity. During
the last two years a missionary who
lias been supported by the liberality
of a friend of mîine has devoted
part of his tirne to this work. But
as a Clîurch we have mnade no organ-
ized effort to supply thieir pressing
need. There are t.housands of men

The earnings of a whoke winter's
liard work often go in two or thrce
weeks' wild riot-in liquor and lust.

WVe drank and danced the liv'elong night,
With figlits between t he dancing.

These lines froin one of tlîeir
popular songs indicate the nature
of their relaxation, and you will ob-
serve that flghting is an essential
part of it.

In their work, or their pleasure,
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personal danger is never lacking.
They settie thieir difliculties withi
nature' s weipons, without ciillingc>
in the polide. If the difliculty is
with a rival camp, they "edean it
out," or as sometimes happens, are
cleaned out-if wvith thecir own coin-
pany, fhecy take the buildings apart
and throw the headmen in the river.
WV1ien the Lake Superioi Power Comn-
pany suspended piament hundreds of
nien Nvere ini Sauiit-Ste.-iN[ai-je without
their wages. iherc were loud grruxu-
bling and deep dissatisfaction, but
nothing, more until the w'ooidsrnen

exaggcrated: "ILs muscles are
hardened, his eye is steady, and sure
-his couragç,e is undaiunted, his
movements are as quick and accur-ate
as a, panther's, amil when these men
lighit, they fighit with the lightning
tirelessness of wildcats."

The pleasures of many of these
men arc debýasing, most debasingr;
but while the riot is excessive in
degree, it is only occasional in re-
currence, and does not strain the
character beyond the point of re-
cov.er.y. And the work is not de-
g(rading,-it is corrective. It tends

A IPLACID BAYV.

came. Then there was prompt1
action. lIt was the woodsmen who
mobbed the officers, and wvreede(
flic offices, and caused the Riot Act
to be read, -and the soldiers to be
sent in hot haste from Toronto.
And while I yield to no man in ad-
miration for the valour of our
soldiers, yet they had nothing to do
with establishing peace. It was
the satisfying assurance that they
wouldl receive their pay-not the
presence of armed men-that quelled
the riot, for your typical shanty-
man is afraid of nothing human.
To quote a description whicli is not

to the development of moral strength
and muscular ivell-being. The
woodsman could neyer be a inodel
for the -artist who painted "the
manî with the hoe."- The constant
elenient of personal dangrer in his
life of alternate work and riot tends
to develop battie courage, an aël-
venturous spirit-indomitable stead-
fastness. These qualities forra the
basis of his character; 'without such
qualities lic could not do the work
or live tlie life.

These are the men for whom we
are doing, nothing. We send mis-
sionaries to the Indians of the
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Pacifie coast, whose duty it is to
follow the bands whien they leave
their villages to wvorl iii the can-
neries. This should be done, but
while it is our duty to do this, is it
righlt to negicet tie lifi t1iousand
men in our own province, whose
work lies outside the permanent
settflements ?

Ml~e talk about the neglected
heathien and represent their condi-
tion by a section of the i-ap that is
painted in deepest black. We have
neglectcd heatlien amiongst us-a
black, black blot should be painted
on the inap of Ontario showing
within its boundaries fifty thousand
men.

We sympathîze -%vih the tramps
who, while these men are ini the
northern woods, crowd into flic cities
and wvil1 not wvork, and Nwe devise
measures for their relief. WVe endow
houses of industry; we provide lodg-
ings that are dlean, airy, wholesome,
and cheap, and kind people give to,
the daily applicants hundreds of
tickets during thuf- season. We col-
lect half-worn clothing fromn chari

aby-disposed persons, and give it
for littie or nothing. Good literature
and reading-rooms-brighit, plea-
sant, warm, and attractive, are pro-
vided. The best people of our
churchles give earnest thoughit and
careful preparation to, religious -ser-
vices that combine ail attractive, in-
spiring, and helpful elements.

AIl this should be done. But, if
Ic is right to lavish moncy and per-
sonal service in order to redeem, a
nomadic banditti of idleness, that
has sworn allegiance to -%vhiskey and
to sloth, is it to our credit to ne,gleet
men whose toil creates one-thirdl of
the revenue of Ontario, and is mak-
ing, possible the higher civil-ization
that belongs to garden ground and
crowded city, and whose risk of life
and limb equals the peril of British
soldiers in time of war?

O for men called of God to
preach-strong, well-quaiied, thor-

oughly competent men of Christ-
like character. This is our chief
need. " Pray ye, therefore, the Lord
of the harvest that fe wvil1 send
forth labourers into His harvest."

The New Ontario, says Mr. A. Blue,
Census Comnîissioner, -iii one of his ad-
inirable reports, is a title whicli in the
coninoiî use describes :îll that part of the
Province lying beyond the Mattawvan and
French rivera, and the Nipissing, Huron
and Superior lakes, to the north and
we'st boni ' aries. Thesci boundaries, 110w
clearly defined and establislied by an
lImperial Statute, were for near]y twenty
years a subject of keenly-waged dispute
betweexi the Governuiients of OJntario and
the Domninion; and at one tinie, after
Manitoba liad been Projected into the quar-
rel, feeling ran so ighi that recourse to
arms ivas imminent. The extent of coun-
try involved in this dispute, while very
niuch larger, is perhaps flot less valuable
in its resources of tiiiiber and iiinerais
than the recion iii dispute betiveen
Guiana and Veniezuela, over which, the
two great Anglo-Saxon nations were a
few years ago taiking of war.

The area of the New Ontario has been
variously estimated ; it is ziot less than
150,000 square miles, and it inîay bu
175,000) square miles. Even at the Iower
of these estimates it is larger than Min-
nesota and Wisconsin by 16,000 square
miles, larger than Wisconsin and Michi-
gan by 44,000 square miles, larger by
7,000 square miles than three States the
size of New York, and larger than our
part of Ontario south of the French and
Mfattawan rivera by 100,000 square miles.

In New Ontario the fur traders, both
the French and English, began active
business more than two centuries ago,
and inany forts and posta were established
throughout the region. The Hudson's
Bay Conmpany obtained its charter froni
Charles Il. ini 1670, and throughout the
turritory known as Rupert's Land it was
active and dominant for a period of two,
hundred years, or until the surrender of
the territory to, the Crown in 1869, at
which tiine it occupied about twenty-five
forts amîd trading posts within Ontario
limits.

Neither Toronto nior Niagara nor
Kingston could approach the commercial
greatness of Fort Williani ninety years
ago ; and in no part of the interior of the
lower peninsula were such scenes of
activity to be witnessed as along the
highways of trade in the interior of the
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northerti t'uitlty, frin, thle Ottawa ri ver
to the LdihL of thle Woods.

The best llî<pos for, the New Ont-irjo
-are no (10011) buit uplon its minerai
wealth, the ex ent vlueo f wvhich we
are, only hugiîjjji to rcli The rocks
of the -H vo 'ian anîd Cauibriaii systeuiS
are fotîal to 1)û iiiiieral-beariug over a
wi(lO exteiit ; ual froil, tile nunmber of
*discoveries inadc every year in iiew îuîd
UBONI)Oected loc;dlities, ive have ein alssur-
ance that as ye o11]y a littie of this
hiidden tre;îsîue liats coule to ho known.
:Silver Islandf alone yieldeà upwards of
$3,000,000.

Lt is, hoivever, iii the Hluronian systeni
-of rocks that the grreatest variety of inin-
*erals is te be f>d.Ores of copper,
nickel, iron, gol and other tuietals have
been discovcred, anid operations are car-
Tied on which promise o ecstublish a lairge
iudustry. At 13ruce anîd Wellington
:mines, north of Lake Huron, cepper
mining was carried on for about twenty-
.seven years, endimg witlî 1875, and the
value of the out>ut in that timie is re-
-ported to have beeîî as ititeli as $7,000,-
-000. It is estiiîuated thiat ini the Sudbury
District there are no less than 650,000,000
-tons of nickel "lun siclit."

The two things icat needed to open
-up the New Ontario are p)opulationl
-and capital. These the iiew railway and
-colonisation roads and free grant lands
will rapidly attract.

Rat Portage, at the outiet of the Lake
-of the Woods, has growii te ho a busy
Iumbering town. The wvater power here is
-capable of running enormous flour and
saw mills, and arrangements are being
mnade for transmittîng this alinost ex-
*haustless power te Winnipeg, a distance
of 125 miles, for furnishing electrie light
-and powver.

Noew Ontario, says Mr. A. E. de St. AImas,
is three tiînes larger thali Old Ontario,
and is not the bleak and barren country
-that it has been considered. There n'as
recently held a convention of Ontario
land surveyers, nt which papers were
rend which should dispel the erroneous
-ideas about the northeru portion of tlîis
-fair Province. Mr. Kirkpatrick gave a
*glowing description of this great clay boit,
.cornprising 16,000,000 acres, whieh is
nearly ail suitable for agriculture, and
-capable of producing 200,000,000 bushels

à"DIT" ON TIIE ABITTIBL

of wlieat annually, and State(i that there
was rooni for 1,000,000 people te settde
there and develop the country. In
Nipissing the pulp-wood was estiinuated at
288,000,000 cords. and there are 3,000,-
000,000 feet of pine. The estimiated
revenue te lie derived from. this wood
will yield the Province the iandsoine
suin of $115,000,000, and 818,000,000
respeetive]y. In Northuern. Onitario over
16,000,000 acres have been explored.
During the last ton years the population
of this portion of the Province lias in-
ereased fronu 15,728 te 145,577. In 1901
upwards cf 10,000 new settiers entered te
matke homes there.

One of the most splendid resources of
New Ontario ie its nuagnificent and inex-
haustible water power. This. iu counec-
tien withi the vast supply of spruce timiber
suitable for pulp-wood, secures the mianu-
facture on the spot of that essential te
modern civilization. Net .only may the
legs be nmanufactured juto pulp, but the
pulp may ho made jute paper, for which. a
large supply of pure elear water le noces-
sary. The n'omet feature cf these nerthern
rivera is their unpronounceable naines,
some of n'hich, figure ln our cuts. But
there are aiso long and p]acid reacheis
where not merely the light cance n'hich
eau ho carmied over portages inay go, but
wheme the steamboat aud the barge may
convey the wvealth cf empire.

That day is best n'hereîn n'e giv'e
A thouglit te others' sorrows ;

Fergetting self, we learn te live,
And blessinge 'born of kindly deeds

Make golden our to-merre's. -Roae H. Thorpe.
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RIDEAU HALL.-PAST AND PRESENT.*

BY FLORENCE HAIMILTON RANDAL.

RIDEAU HALL, OTTAWA, IN W1INTER.

HiE Earl of M-Ninto is
the eigrhth Governor-
Generai to rule in what

bas been disrespectfully
but truthfully called
cca shapeless jumble of
buildings." Ottawa peo-
ple do not enjoy show-
ing strangers the pecu-
liar beauties of their
Government House ;
-but ncvertheless few

would wish to have a lire sweep awa*y
ail traces of former occupancy, and
ail mernories of it§ ihistious inhabi-
tants. It was first of all the houée
of a mnan who, by his industry ana
inother-wit, made a name for him-
self as a wealthy contractor and
inember of Parliament.

* Adapted froin The Canadian Magazine.

In. 1838, when Býytown is referred
to as IIhalf a wood,-" Thomas Mac-
Kay, a canny Scot, bought one thou-
sand actes of good land, ana bufit
thereon a mansion-for such. it
was in those days-of grey stone.
This was -the nucleus of 'Rideau
Hall, the Viceregal residence -of
Canada. A round tower and two,
wings formed the bouse. Inside it
was furnishied with ail the luxury
of that day, which would to us seem.
cold. stiff, and. formai. The only
article that is still in use is a chan-
delier in one of t]c rooms.

Inside and ont. the. grey old edilice
with its Elizabethan arcli and
spreadingr wings, bas certainly had
much good Ilsiller"1 lavished upon
it since its leasingr by the Govern-
ment, on the 2nd of August, 1865.
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It was then leased for a terni of
twelve years at an annual rentai of
$4,000, ivitlh the righit of piilrclIase
any iime *iithîn three years; $82,-
000 wvas the price eventually paid.

The first Governor, Viscou.nt
Monck, did not corne to a very
luxurious establishment; nor did
lie disburse incll of bis own wealtli,
for the very grood reason that hie had
litti* e of this world's geai'. Very
lite entertaiing wvas donc by him.

Sir James Young, Lord Lisgar,
was, if truth be told, siightly penu-
rious. It is said that on a day when
guiests were invited tili the hoiir of

Thie additions to Rideau I-li
since 1S67' nay cost, together with
the blouse itself, $300,000. There
were addied a conservatory, vinery,
cottage residence, stabling, coachi
loilse, guiard-hiouse, lodgre, iron gates,
and stone pillars, Rideau Cottage,
gYardener's cottage. and laundry.

The finest cricket ground in
Canada is the field in front of
Rideau Hall, but it is sacred to the
tise of the Ottawa Cricket Club for
ever; and mnen iii llannels disport
themselves on the crease in the hot-
test days in suminer.

The Rideau Hall of the present is

b
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RIDEAU IIALL-THE GATE.

8 p.m., the gas -%ent out at the
fateful stroke, and the forlorn
guests, huddled in the dark on the
s.teps, waited impatiently for their
carriage to "block the way.-"

The Earl of Pufferin w'as the first
to l'aise Rideau Hall to, its proper
dignity. He added the ball-roorn, in
icih the theatricals,' for wbicb bis

regimie was famned, were griven. The,
Eari of Dufferin's study was full of
sketches and portrait,, many of
them of bis wife.

The to'boggtan slide near the
"Rut-" is always -vell patronized at

skating parties.

longr ranibling ýtructure which. al
too plainly shr,-vs it is patcbwork.
As wiIi ha've been seen front the
foregoing, it is of no partieular
period of architecture nor uniforin-
ity of design; it is an embodied mis-
take w'hichi ail the addition ini the
wvorld can neyer rectify, but neyer-
tbeless it is wortby of regard. It
bias the majesty of any bouse wbhere-
in the angels of birtb and death have
enteredl; and, in addition, a dignity
ail its own. It lias grown wîth
Ottawva and is part of it. Almost
every Governor bas lef t sometbing
by whicbi it is the richer; and when
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the tilrne conlies, il it ever does, for
oki and ncw fo eruînible in a conion
rin. thlere will be doub11tlcsS soînle
regrret.

On entering the avenue lcading
to Riideau Hall, the iodge îist be
l)assed; an odd(-lookzing octagonal
structure of ycllow brick. Rideau
Cottage, the residence of the Gover-
uîor-G ener-al"s Private Secrefary, is
not visible, onl]Y its roof peeping
thriotighI the trees beinid the Hall.

The building is very plainly fin-
ishied thiroughiout. Withi tlic excep-

to be one of the traps laid for the
tunwary fo corne -%vith a, shiarp turn
uPoil the apparition. It was one
uised by the Goveriior to hielp Iiim in
blis art studies. and w~as afterîvards
given to Sir James Grant, wvhose
chljdren dubbcd it ' Counit Fosko."-

Frorni a skeleton to a ghost is not
a 'very far cry, and thiere is just a
fainit suspicion of hiis g,'host-shiip
about thec place, an elusive legend
that mvi1l not be huinted down. andi
in fact a hiint of such a thiingr is al
mlat is needcd to put the old " Cas-

RIDEAU HIALL-TUE 31OININ<; ROO.

tion of papering and painting, the
roonis anîd thc furziiture ilieY con-
tain reniain unclianged £r.non
gencration of governors to another.
'l'le corridors arc flic înost, sfriking
feature. The lobbv narrowvs into one
long., aisie coinectin« flic old part
with the ncw; turningr to flie lcft
by h foli serva to 1V, it cnds in flic
chiapel. The deep*rcd carpet, with
ifs suggestion of wvarrnth and Iuxurýy
gîives a very pleasingr cifeet. In Lord
Dufferin's finie thiere mas a sicclefon,
flot indced iii lus cupboard, but in
flhc corner spok-en of. inèl it usedl

tic " on a proper and respectable
footing, for all ancient and hionour-
able hiouses shlould by righfis hlave a

«hant E ecrie stories wcre fold
the finie of ifs disnianfling and
ialfcring(, bv flic Government and
flie whiisper that flic place wvas
liantnted dloubtlcss sent xnany a ser-
vant nîaid shivering to bcd, but flie
only îînrestful spirits ever evokzed
werc the duisky batýs whichi issued
iii grcat mnîubers froîn flîcir lîidingr-
places as. distîîrbed., fhey. flew dis-
fractcdly about the fcnanflcss and
cclioing moiîns. For if is useless to
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try ta i~s Rideau Hall wvithi
.romlance anid mlystery; it is iot old
enoughi for lcgends to have becoine
respectcd and saefroin the hand
of the antiquariail iconloelast. It is
not a ruini, pietturesque and beauti-
fi in dccay; radier it is prosaic and
hiumdrumii ta the last degtree.

Thie drawingr-roomi is the largcest
room i the Itou-ze, except the bail-
roomn, and it overlooks the lawn. An
abject alwv,-s of ranchel interest is
the door l)inted by 11.11.11. 1'rînce-s
Louise; flic simail paiiels arc gilded.
and the whiole door covered withi
baughls of cral>-applcs, the effeet be-
ing, cxtrcmiely prettv. Othierwise this
reeeptionl-raoîii is not renîarkable
in any wvay for its beauty.

In Lady Aberdeen's 'study arc
several good pictutres; thiere is, toa,
ani illustrationi of the Irislh village
at thie Wrld'srFirii. Aigraiidfathier's

Clock is in the rooim, and Gladstone's
face looks down benignly froin the
wall. Those wvho are inviteid ta din-
ner at Governument Hanse dine in a
roora that can seat tlîirty. The ccil-
ixîg and w'18are tilnted ini ter-ra-
cotta, the inouldings being- af black

an 1rl. A stuif- bear stnds iii anc

corner, a inemento of the Quebc
carnival.

MWitli the chapel-tîe (rift of Lord
Aberdeen ta Canada-this descerip-
tion of Rlideau Hall inust closze. It
is af oak,> and can seat about one
hundrlied. The building is lîghited
bv electricity, and the diaiond-
paned wvindlowis are faintly coloîîrcd
in pink and green. "Fortuna, se-
quaturel is the niotto of the donor.
WVe iîlihope thiat fortune mnay not
only' follow lmi ta his new haone,
but thiat lier flekie regard mnay linger.
over RlideCau Hall.

FROM "&THIE SONG 0F THE SAW.\ILL"

JiY FLORENCE WILKINSON.

Piston and lever and rodl, %vith the stearn.wrcathis round thien rncltiig,
l)uly their task fulfil;

Quick in the rounsd of ohedience, ptilley and sliaft and belting
Leal) to the law of the niill.

1 arn the Word and the Law, unpityitng,, final, terrifie,
i r ~ ~ Claving themthrougli andtlroughl;

Hcralding birtlî anew.

Mzoyarn I to theru as I spin througli the hicart of thicir l>cing,
.M\elnory and Proplhccy,

Singing aloild in thiri- car thc soîîg of the ycars tlîat~ are fecing,
Sllottiing the ytars to be.

Meastires inktiowuîi 1 amn rixing for thoin, the tuniult of people,
$ýway of the sca.-oixg deck,

Swirl of ligit woîr.cn whirling te music, chinie of the steeple,
%vail of Uhc blackecncd wreck ;

SiifiI of ganiesters, scuflie of shoppers, chatter anîd clattcr,
iValkiîg of thieni that gricvc,

Sw*.nging of Ibridlges and singing of raiIways, feut of childrcxî a-patter-
These, prophectie, 1 weave.

Vruflt and mr.tany shriek,

WIhile ile clk.pzdllcys .rcak
I icldrl Io a srf>eidijn'

JiIzrred Io a »sotionlesn $]ecvI,
C'entre (Citd.jagged rilit,

Stirrccl to a . etnd1!re<ed,
Si7igiii. nQ tcr>yIbIe r-ede

1i whirl Io a .îs/ifnc.e. dliyit
1 arn the Word and the Lawv, iiipitying, final, terrifie,

Clcav'ing thecn trouigl and trougli;
1 arn the W~ord and thle Lawt%, joyful, suprcrnc, vivifie,

Her.aldinig birth anew.
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G L IM PSE S 0F NEWV CANADA.

TUE RF.M&INS 0F OU> FORT EI>MONTON.

IN this Domninion, num-
ber of The Methodist

agazine we endleavour
to present varied as-
pects of our great coun-
try. It is a far cry
fromi Louisbourg to
Pawson City, and,
Vwou1di require a big
book to describe thie
Vast territorv that ini-
tcrvencs. W:e can giv*e

only glimpses hiere .111d there of the
m agnificent inhleritanc whichl is
ours. Mâr. Allen's adlmirable article
on L\ew Ontario. like thosýe of Dr.
WVhite and M.Darwin previously
published, indicateS liow trenicnd-
ously the religious problein of the
future bulks upon thie minds of
thiose wV1li ave giveil it the mlost
earnest study. This far transcends
in interest afl3 niaterial cohleerils of
this great land, illportant as these
are. The latter arrest t.he attention
of all men, the former are apt to 1)0
overlooked. Tlie k-ingdyoii of God
cometh not with obServation, but it
is the only kizingdomn tlmat is abiding
and eternal. The accompanying
cuts illustrate somô widely seattered
points of interests ini this great
country.

A few% years ago Editonton was a

frontier fort of the Hudson's Bay
Company, now it is an eiiterprising
gate city of the new Northi-\est.
We receivcd a copy of its- enterprising
daily piper with magazine supplenient.
It gives the news of the ilussian and
Japanese_ war for tliat day and the
day before, aniiounce-s the latest
taior-mnade Paris fashions, sale of
pianos and chur-cl organs, and a dra-
miatie; entertainnient by a local organtii-
zation of sixty-live perforniers. There
is nlothing, slow about Ediinonton. Our
MNethodist college bas been started
under splendid auspices. Principal
Riddell and ellicient staff have splen-
did prospects of success in laying the
foundation of a university for the vast
andl fertile area of wvhici :Edmonton is
the centre and whicli is fast filiffié up
withi enterprising settiers. It is per-
haps the 01113 college that bas a chair
in the Icelandie. We are not sure
that even Xinnipeg bas one.

Fewi cities arc more beautiful for
situation than that wvhiehi pei'petui-
ates the ime of the grandl old
comimodore wvho explored the north-
eru Pacifie, and fewv cities have madle
more rapid progress. It is destined
to becomne one of the great entre-
pots of trade betwveen the Far East
and the Far West, one of the ýgate-
ways of commerce, one of the links
of British Empire. It is also -a
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city of pleasant homes, of high-class
Christian civilization. Victoria we
have spoken of and illustrated in a
previous number.

It is extraordinary the way in
which an almost unknown region
within the Aretie Circle became in
a few weeks famed throughout the
civilized world. The drainatie events
whieh accompanied. the discovery of
gold in California and Austrahia
were repeated in the Yukon terri-
tory. Mir. Palmer gives a very
graphie account of his winter jour-
ney in 1898 over the Chilkoot Pass,
ana bis adventures in the northern
Eldorado.

lie started with a few companions
ana a number of dogrs, and carried
four hundred pounds of food and
bedding, and seven .hundred pounds
of food for the dogs-for the dogs
mnust be fed whether the men were
or not. The difficulties of the pass
can scarcely be exaggerated. Steps
were cut in the snow, xnaking it a
case of walking upstairs rather than
climbing. Fifty pounds was the
usuail weighit of a pack. One Indian
caýrricd a barrel weighing three hun-
dred ana fifty pounds. A Swede
crawled up on his knees, with three

sx-by-four timbers strapped on his
back. On the suinnit hundreds of

5

pilgrims' outfits were buried beneath
seventy feet of snow. The writer of
this narrative caught a severe cold,
and his legs " achied like two great
teeth."'-

0f over eighty thousand pilgrims,
over hall turned back overcome by
the difficulties of travel. In some
cases thieir mninds were affected. by
tlieir hardships and disasters. Some
died froni fatigrue and cold. One
boy of seventeen hiad to lose his
frozen feet to save his life. Yet
the attraction of the yellow dust
made men forget their hardships.

Although some thousands left;
Dawson on the eve of the winter, yet
flour rose to, $2 a pound, and a ineal
of bacon, beans, and coffee oost
$2.50. Lumber was $250 a thou-
s:and. A bed in a bunk: house cost
$2.50 a night, or a room with a
cloth partition, $10. Champagne
was $30 a bottie.

A Seattle settier imported two
hundred dozen nominally fresli eggs,
for which lie received $3,600 in, less
than an hour after he landed--$18
a dozen. In a few days they fell to
$4 a dozen.

The author pays a higli, tribute
to the maintenance of law ana order
by, the M1ounted Police, none o!
whom, hiowever, liad inountsý. most
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of the dlaim owners thoughit nothing
of sending several thousand dollars
in gold by their emnplyees, wnac-
coxnpanied, to be deposited in one

of the Commercial Company's
stores.

It is, strange to rea& that in this
Arctic region the suinmer heat rose
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CROSSINi1. T111 WHITE I>ASS IN TIIE YIUKON IN WINTEIL

to one *huindredl and ton degres.
Very wisely, the Canadian Govern-
ment provided theit every pilcirim
entering the tcrritory must have
eleven hundred pounds, or a year's
supply, of food. In1 1S98, hoe adds,
tlie pilgrims mnust liave spent froin
thirty million to forty mnillion dol-
lars on outfits and transportation.
The output of gold during tlue year
was eleven million dollars. Cap-
tain Constantine, of the police force,

savs Mr. Paliner, eyen the lawvless
ones admnitted, -%as honest and
incorruptible. CCToo, much, cannot
bc sail' lie adds, "in praise
of the personnel of the Mountea
Police,-" and hie contrasts the
order andi pronptness, of Brit-
ish, justice at Dawson with the
lawlessneszs of Skagrway. Re gives
a vivid picture of pioncer life in the
Canadian Aretic, which Canadian
).jetlhodism and- the other Churches
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LORD 3MINTO'S VISIT TO THE YUKON, IN THE POLICE BÂRRACKS.

are endeavouring to pre-empt for
the Kingdom of God. It was a tre-
inendous fight withI the saloons,
dance halls, and gambling dens,
where swarmed the social parasites
that infest sucli an elementary com-
munity.

0f the development of the Yukon
Mr. H. J. Woodside writes thus in a
recent number of The Canadian
Magazine:-

On the Government reserve, Daw-
son City, is located the N. W. M. P.
barracks, prison, police warehouses
and drill square, and officers' and
men's quarters. Around or near
these are clustered the old court-
1pouse, the foundations for the new
one, the residence of Governinent
telegraph staff and architeot, the
Gold Comniissioner's offices, and
police hospital.

On the northern edge of the Gov-
ernment reserv'e is located the Good
Samaritan Hospital, founded by Dr.
Grant; the Episcopal, Pebtra
and Methodist churches, and Salva-
tion Army barracks. also two of t'he
sehools, and the kindergarten school.

The new post-office cost the verv
reasonable -sum, in. this country, of
$43,000, and is furnished in an up-
to-date style. In it are housed the
customs officiais, wvith an attached
exaniining warehouse, crown timber
and lands offices, registrar's offices,
and Government telegraph offices.
It is furnished with brick vauîts,
and is heated with the latest hot-air
appiinces.

The churches, although small,
have been conductedl by pastors of
ackilowledged abiity, who are striv-
ing to keep pace with the growth
of the country and to improve the
moral tone of the community.

The administration of justice in
Dawson is the admiration of foreigu.-
ers. Canadians are naturally proud
of it, but take it as a matter of
course.

There is a body of about two Iîun-
dred and seventy-live " Mounted
Police " in Yukon, of which one
hundred and twenty-five are in the
upper, or White Horse division, and
one hundred and fifty in the mniddle
Yukon or Dawson division. A large
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portion of the force is scattered
along the Yukon River in detach-
ments, and along the gOIlI creeks.
The admirable systern and conduct
of this force is a inatter of the great-
est pride to Canadians, and it is due
to thern that the law is so rigorously
enforced agginst crime, so that life
and property are as safe in this
city as in any other in Canada. lIt
is a wonderful. contrast to the con-
dition~ of mining towns in the Uie
Stiites.

The iCerritory -)f Yukon is gev-
erned by a body callcdl the Yukon
Council, with limited right to legis-
late. The streets are well drained
and are furnislied with electric
lights. The city is provided 'with
an excellent fie brigade of paid
members, thuice large steain fie
engines, hokl-and-ladder apparatus,
double chemical, etc. During the
winter tune two of the fie engrines
are kept housed on the river ice
with steani up ail the tinie, ready
te pump as soon as the liose is laid.

The Dawson Electrie Light and
Power Co. is growing t» be a large
concern under go od management.
The conipany is providing electric
power for machiner in the city,and
on the creeks. The telephone cern-
pany is another well-inanaged con-
cern, having, about two hundred
telephones in operation. Thc city
is supplied wvith the purest cold
water, pumped. from, a w-cll near the
confluence of the Vive. rivers.

The bankzing interests arc in the
hands cf tivo strongr Canadi-n con-
cerna, branches of the Canadian
B3ank of Commerce and the B3ank of
British Northi Anierica. These
banks have sometimcs as iuch as a
couple of million dollars' worth of
gold dust each lying in their vauîts.
They are guarded, at night byv de-
tachments of N. W. 31. P. inside the
building. lIn a country where such
an enormous amnount of inachinery
is used, valuied at between two and
three million dollars, machine shops

N'ill naturally flourishi, and there are
four of them equippcd with. large
modern machinery, and a foundry.
A dozen steamers lie up at Dawvson,
and furnish inuch repairing. The
innunierable steam-thawing plants
on the creeks fumnishi more.

The aggregate ainount of goods
landed at the extensive system of
well-built wharves fronting the city,
or from. sco*s at the bar, runs. up
close to ten million dollars ($10,-
000,000) per year, of whieh hall
cornes from Canadian cities, the ire-
mainder froni across the line. Soine
tvelve thousand tons corne by way
of Behring Sea and up the Yukon.
The saine quantity cornes over the
Pass and down the river by stea-meï.
Scowvs bring- about five 'thousand
tons more.

The travel for various reasons is
large during the summer; ;the flrst
and last boats are always crowded.
On the Lower Yuikon twenty
steamiers of the largest class,
some of theni rivalling -the big Mis-
sissippi ones, ply between St.
Michael, at the mouth of the river,
and Dawson. They have to bring
their load over twelve hundred miles
agrainst a stiff current, in a shallow
and shifting channel or channels.

The number and extent of the
warefiouses in Dawson is a anarvel
to a newcomer. They store about
fifty thousand tons of goods, or say
the freight of five thousand ordinarv
freight cars.

The placer grold-flelds within an
area of flfty miles south-east of the
City produced on a wverage twenty
million «dollars' worth of gold per
year for several years pasit, and the
output is likely to be increased.
Thiere appears to be enough alluvial
earth in sight to last for ten years
yet, and the -field is broadenîng. %e
appear also to be on the eve of great
quqrtz development.

A very fair system of roads up the
different grold-bearingr creeks has al-
ready been construeted, and the pro-

Glimpses of New Canada.
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DAWVSON CITY.

gramme for tt-iis year is more exten-
sive than ever, involving the expendi-
ture of about twvo hundred thousand
dollars ini iuch-needed, highways to
open up the remoter creeks. florses
are the principal draft animnais,
but dogs are much used on tbe nar-
row trails. Stages run f romn Daw'vson
to points along ail tue creeks, and
the automobile lias miade its appear-
ance in competition for the passen-
ger traffle. Well-equipped automo-
biles, carryi-ng hialf a dozen pas-
sengers eachi, are in commission on
the creek roads. Bicycles are used
verýy extensively in and around
Dawvson, es-pecially in wvinter tirie,
when the creek roads and trails are
smooth and hard, and good time can
be mnade over thiem. Ilegular horse
stages run between Dawson and
White Horse.

]5arsou is gradually turning frorn
an aggregation of log-cabins and
tents, a flaring canvas-sign mining

camp, to a city of wide streets, pleas-
ing blocks, and up-to-date conveni-
ences of every kind. With the ad-
vent of warii, properly heated build-
ings, inuch of the terrors of the
climate will dîsappear. As it is now,
more than lialf tlue people hiere are
living in stores and dlwellings not;
fit to be inhabited, so far as comnfort,
is concerned , even in the southiern
part of Ontario. Fortunately it is a
eity of alrn.ost perpetîtal caliii, and
of little rain.

Its permanency does -not seem. to
be doubted by those shrcwd financial
men who so freely invest their money
in various kinds of permanent en-
terprises on the strength of an as-
sured future. Prices have corne
down in nearly ail lines of clothing
and furnishings, as well as in some
lines of eatables, but there is stili
room. for a big decline in that
respect.

There are two things 'which sur-

i... p



Our' Couiitry's Futuiro.

prise visitors in suminer. One is the
perpetual daylight for a couple of
inonthis, wv1sen travel anîd work go
on steadily the twenty-fotur hours.
The midnig(ht Sun is not visible at
any time from the highest moun-
tains near DYawson. Tlie other is the
number of dogs around the city.
These spend a great deal of their
tirne in adjiising differences that
have laid over from the busy winter
time.

Britishi subjects who are to re-

main perrnanently in Canada are
better qualified to say who are the
bcst people to govern the city. The
Amiericans can pushi a city best, but
Canadians cau govern it better than
they, and we do not want any wide-
open places here like those in Al-
aska, or even such, a place as Seattle,
whiere many of our miners are
robbed of their grold dust in a man-
ner that wvouldI not be tolerated in
Dawson.

OUPR. COUNTRY'S FUTURE.

BV LIZZIE T. GRSEEN.

T'rom the graves of buried ages spirits of dead years arise;
And they point their fingers westvard and toward us turn their eyes;
For they see the child of freedoîn as it on our boson lies.

As the dreamer pushing westward o'cr the storniy, unknown sea,
Feit no heart-throb of the nation yet unborn, lhut yet to, ie ;

Ntone glimpse adown the ages, not one breatis of faîne feit he,-

So this land with all the grandeur of its mighty rocks and his,
And the voices of tise rivers, joining wvit1i the babbling nuls,
Cannot see one stcp before it; of its future feels no thrills.

We should read the fatû of nations in the future, by the past.
God is jealous ; and He thunders, «"Nothing born of sin s9hall Iast."
It lias sounded down the ages, in the words of fire is east.

WVhen thîs nation for its fevers and its plague-spots finds a cure;
Whqn 'with King of kings Almighty it lias signed a treaty pure,
Then, ini spite of every evil, wvilI its future be secure.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ELIZABETH STUJART PH-ELPS WARD.

"What la that to thee? Follow thon ime."
-Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER XIX.-Continued.-

tIMOUR was rulniflg inRW indover that Job was
drunk again. Neither
the child nor the wife
coald say if truth were
in it, f or neither bad
seen the mnan since yes-
terday. But Mari bad
despatched the boy to
the minister witb the
miserable new'3. Witb a
smothered exclamation
which. Joey found it iln-
possible to translate,
Bayard snatched the

child's hand, and set forth. His
face wore a terrible look. Hie reached
the wharves in 'ime to corne dir-
ectly upon Job, the centre of a ring
of jeering roughs. Muddy, wet, torm,
splashedwitb slime from the docks,
hatless and raving, Job was do-
ing bis maudlin best to fight Ben
Trawl, who stood at a safe distance,
smiling witb the cynicism of a mum-
seller who neyer drinks. Job-poor
Job, the "reformed man "; Job, who
had fought harder for his manhood
than most sober men ever figb!t for
anythiug from the baby's crib to the
broadcloth casket;-, Job, the " pillar"I
of Ohistlove mission, the prîde and
pet of the struggling people ; Job, the
one sure comfort of his pastor's most
discouraged hour,-Job stoo d there,
abased and hideous.

lie had lived one splendid year ; be
had done one glorious tbing ; he had
achieved that for which better men
than he should take off their hats to
hlm. And there-Bayard looked at
him once, and covered his face.

Job recolgnized him, and, frenzied
as he was, sunk upon his knees iu the
mud, and crawled towards the min-
ister, piteously holding up bis bauds.
One must have been in Job's place, or
ln Bayard's, .to undersfand what that
moment was to these two -men.

With the eyes of a condemning
ange], Bayard strode into the group,
and took Job home:

" It's clear D. T.," said Captain Hap
between bis teeth.

Bayard sent for a doctor, wbio pre-

scribed chloral, and said the case was
serious. Mari put on a dlean apron,
and dusted up the rooms, and rein-
forced the minister, who proceeded to
nurse Job for thirty-six hours. Cap-
tain Hap went home. lie said he'd
rather tie a slipknot round the fellar's
neck, and drawr it ta..

But wben Job came to bimself, poor
fellow, the tru-th came witb hlm.
Job had been the blameless victim of
one of those incredible but authenti-
cated plots which lend blackness to
the dark complexion of the liquor trade.

Job was working ashore, it seemed,
for a week, being out of a chance to
sbip ; and he had been upon the
wbarves, saliting down fish, and came
out at bis nooning, with the rest, for
bis lunch. There was a well in the
yard, by the fisb-flakes, and a dipper,
cbained, hung from the pump.

It came Job's turn to drink from
the dipper. And wben he had drunk,
the devil entered into hlm. For the
rim of the dipper had been .maliciously
smeared witb mum. Into the parcbed
body of the " reformed man"I the fire
of that flavour -ran as flame mus
through stubble in a drougbt.

The balf-cured drunkard memem-
bered putting down bis head, and
starting for the nearest grog-sbop on
a run, with a yell. From, that
moment 'till Bayard found hùn, Job
remembered nothing more. Such
episodes of the nether world are not
rare enough to be doubted, and this
one is ne> fiction.

" I'm in for it now," groaned Job,
"Migbt as well go to b- and donc

with it."
Then Bayard, haggard from watch-

in,-, turned and looked on Job. Job
put his bands before bis face.

" Oh, sir !"I he cried. "But you
sec, there ain't a wharf-rat left In
Windover as 'ud trust me now !"

" Take my baud, Job," said the min-
ister slowly.

Job took it, sobbing like a baby.
"Now climb Up again, Job !" said

Bayard iu a strong voice. "Im wlth
you P"

Thus went the words of tbe sbortest
sermon of the minister's life. To the
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end of his davs, Job Slip wvhll think
it was the greatcst and the best.

Captain Uap, penitent, but with no
idea of saying so, came up the tene-
ment stairs. MUari and .Toey sat be-
side the fire. Mari was frying chunlis
of haddock for supper. Joey was
singing in a coatented littie voice
something that lie had cauglit in the
mission:

"Vcresawideriessin Godsmer-cy
Likevewidenessof vesea,...

ForveloveofGod is bwoard-e)-
Vanvemeazzerof ruansinine

Anve heartof veEi'-ter-nal
Isrnoswonderfuhlly kine."

"Hear the boy ! " cried Mari, laugh-
ing for the first tume for many black
days.

IlWhat in the world is he singin' V"
asked Joey's father.

" Why, I'm sure it's as plain as can
be," said Joey's mother,-

There's a widencss in (4off's rnerey,
Like the wvideness of the sea.'"

Then lie says :

For the love of God is broader
Than the nicasure of man's mind,

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.'

Oh, aln't he the clever boy ?"
" We'Il see," said Job unexpectedly,

putting his feet -to the floor. IlI ain't
a-goen' to have the lîttle fellar
ashamed of his father, see if I bel "

"lAil the same," observed Captain
Hap dryly, IlI wouldn't go on the
street to-niglit, if I was you. li
stay along of you a spell. The min-
ister's beat out. There's enough goin'
on yet to capsize a soberer man than
you be, Job. The fellar that did this
here ain't a-goin' to stop at rims of
dippers. No, sir ! . . . Job Slip !
Don't you tech nothin'; not nothin'
outside of your own house, this six
month to come ! Not a soda, Job !
Not a tumbler o' milk ! Not a cup
o' coff ee ! Not a swaller o' water !
No, no:r a bite of victuals. You'll be
hunted down like a rat. There's
bread buttered with phosphorus layin'
round loose for ye most anywheres.
Everybody knows who done this.
'Tain't no use to spile good English
callin' bad names. H1e won't stop at
nothin' partikkelar to drawr you
under."

"lBut why VI asked Bayard. IlWhy
should he hound down poor Job so V"

" To spite you, sir," replied the
captain without hesitation. IlFolks

say that theY'Ve got it into tlieir
heads their license is in genooine
danger. Confine yourself to prayin'
an' singin', an' they don't deny that's
what you're hired for. Folks say if
you meddle with city politics, there
ain't an insurance company in New
England 'ud takie a policy on your
life, sir. You might as well hear
what's goin' on, Mr. Bayard. I don't
suspicion 1 it'll makie no odds to you.
I told 'em you wouldn't tech the poli-
tics of this here town with a forty-
fathom grapplin'-iron,-no, nor with
a harbour-dredger !"

"You're right there, Captain," re-
turned Bayard, smiling.

*Then 'tain't true about the
license V" asked the captain anxiously.

III have nothing to, conceal in the
matter, Captain," answered Bayard
after a moment's silence. " There
are legalized crimes In Angel Alley
which I shall fight ttill I die. But
it will be slowv work. I don't do it
by lobbying. I have my own methods,
and you must grant me my own coun-
sel."

"The dawn that rises on -the Trawls
without their license," slowly saîd the
captain, " that day, sir, you may as
well call on the city marshal for a
body-guard. You'll need it !"

"Oh, you and Job will answer, I
fancy," repiied Bayard, laughing.

H1e wer±t straight home and to bed,
where he slept fitfully ttili nearly noon
of the next day. H1e was so ex-
hausted with watching and excitement
that there is a sense of relief in think-
ing that the man was granted this one
night's rest before that which was to
be befeli 1dm.

For, at midnight of the succeeding
night he was awakened by. the clang
of the city belis. It was a stili night,
there was littie wind, and the tide was
calm at the ebb., The alarm was
quite distinct and easily counted.
One ? two ? three ? Six ? One-two-
three. Six. Thirty-six. Thirty-six
was the call froni the business section
of the town. This alarm rang in for
the Board of Trade, Angel Ailey, the
wharves, and certain banks and im-
portant shops.

"A fire on the wharves, probably,"
thought Bayard ; lie turned on his
pillow ; " the fire-boat will reacli it in
three minutes. It is likely to be
some slight affair."

One-two-three. Six. One-4fwo-
three. Six. One-two. One-two. The
sounding of the general alarm aroused
him thorouglily. H1e got to, the win-
dow and flung open the blinds. In
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the heart of the oity, two miles away,
a piliar of fiame shot straiglit towards
the sky, whlch hung above It as red
as the dashed blood of a mlghty
siaugliter.

At this moment a =ian came rirn-
ang, and leaned on Mrs. Granite's
fence, looking up through the dark.

"Mr. Bayard! Mr. Bayard !"he

called loudly.
" Bob ! Is that you ? What is it ?

Where Is it V"
"Its ln Angel Alley, sir."
"Be there ln a minute, Bob."1
"But, Mr. Bayard, sir-there's theni

as think you're safer where you be.
Job Slip says you stay to home If you
love us, Mr. Bayard !"

"Watt for nme, Bob," commanded
Bayard. "IVm hait dressed now."

" But, Mr. Bayard, Mr. Bayard-
you ain't got it through your head-
I sald I wouldu't be the mani to tell
you, and I wlsh I'd àtuck to It."

" Bob ! It lsn't the Mission ?"
"Oh, sir-yes! They've set us

afire !"'
" Now, Bob," said the muinister, sud-

denly shooting Up i tàe dark at Bob's
side, with coat and vest over bis anm,
dirn for It ! lun !

The building was dooined froni the
first. The department saw that, at a
glance, and concentrated its skill upon
the effort to save the bloci.

The deed had been dexterously done.
The fire sprang fromn haif a dozen
places, and had been burnîng inwardly,
it was thought, for an hour before it
was discovered. The people had been
too poor to hire a nigh-t-watchman.

" We trusted Providence," muttered
Captain Hap. "And this is what we
get for it !"'

-The crowd parted before the minis-
ter 'when he came pautlng up, with Bob
a rod behind. Bayard had got into
bis coat on the way, but lie had not
waited for bis bat. In the glare,
with bis bared head and gray-white
face, lie gathered an unearthly
radiance.

11e made out to, get under the ropes,
and sprang up the steps of the burn-
Ing building.

deNo, sir !" sald the chlef respect-
fully ; ""you can't get ln, now. We've
saved ail we could."

" There are some tilings I must
bave. I cau get at them. I've done
this before. Let nie lun! coni-
xnanded the minlster.

AUl the coherent thouglit he had at
that moment was that lie mnust save
some of 'the plctures-Helen's pictures,

that she had given to the people. In
that shock of trouble they took on a
delirlous preclousness to hlm.

"Let me Into my own chapel !"he

thundered.
But the chief put bis hand upon the

preacher's breast, and held It there.
"Not another step; Mr. Bayard.

The roof wlll falli flve minutes. Get
back, sir !"

Hie heard hîs people calllng hlm;
strong bauds took hold of hlm; pity-
ing faces lood<ed at hlm.

"«Corne, Mr. TJayard,>' some one sald
gently. " Turn away with us. Don't
see It go."

Hie protested no more, but obeyed
quietly. For the flrst Urne sluce tbey
bad known hl=, be faltered, and
broke before his people. They led
hlm away, like a wounded man. H1e
covered his face wben the crash came.
The sparks flew fan and bot over the
whanves, and embers followed. The
water hissed as it received theni.

At the flrst gray of dawn, ithe min-
Ister was on the ground again. Evi-
dently he had not slept. There was a
storm. ln the sky, and slow, large flakes
of snow were falling. The crowd had
gone, and the Alley was deserted.
Only a solitary guardian of the ruins
remialned. Bayard stood befone tbem.
and looked up. Now, a singular tblng
had happened. The electric wire
which fed ithe Illuminated sigu in front
of the mission had not been discon-
nected by the flre ; it had 80 marvel-
lously and beautifully bappened;
only a few of the lîttle colouned glass
globes bad been broken, and four white
and scarlet words, paling before the
comlug day, and blurring ln tbe suow,
but burning steadily, answered the
smothered tongues of lire and lips of
smoke which muttered from the ruins.

As day opened, the people began to
collect upon the spot. Expressions of
awe or of superstition were heard, as
tbey ]ooked Up and read, 'serene and
undisturbed against the background of
the rlsing stormi-

THE LOVE 0F CHRIST.

OHAPTER XX.
Immediately upon the destruction

of the chapel, two thlngs bappeued.
The flrst was a visit from Mr. Her-
mou Worcester. Nothing could bave
been more unexpected; and wbeu Bay-
ard, comlng into his lodgings one
dneary afternoou, found bis uncle ln
the bony rocking-chair, the young mani
was much moved.
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Mr. Worcester, not untoucled by tbe
siglit o! bis nephlew's emotion, lield ont
an embarrassecl baud. Bayard took It
warmly. He had learned the lesson of
lonelinesa so thoroughly that lie was 111
prepared for the agitation of this little,common, buman, incident.

IYou are ili, Manuel ! " cried the
eider ruan. IlGood heavens, how you
have changed ! 1 had nio ldea-You
sliould have told me 1 " he added, wltb
the old autocratie accent. IlI ougbt to

bLave been informed. . . . And this
la bow you live P"

Hermon Worcester looked slowlY
about hlm. Ris eye fell on the paper
screen, the niosquito-net portiere, the
tron angel on the stove, the liard
lounge, the old carpet, the stalned wall-
paper ; lie scrutinized the book-case, lie
glanced, at the St. Michael. Wb-en lie
saw the great Christ, lie cougbed, and
turned bis face away ; got up uaeasily,
and went into the bedroom, where lie
fe11 to examlniug the cotton comfor-
ters.

"At least," lie said, sbarply, " you
could have sent for your own hair mat-
tress! Nobody lias slept on it, since---"

He broke off, and returned to thie
skeleton rocking-cliair, with an expres-
sion of discomfiture so serlous that
Bayard pitied birn. He hastened to
say :

*Ohi, I bave done very well, very
well, lndeed, uncle. A man expects to
rougli It, if he chooses to be a home
missionary. Give. yourseif no con-
cern-now."

If there were an almost uncoutroîl-
able accent ou tbe .]ast word, Mr. lier-
mon Worcester failed te notice ItL
Something In that other phrase bad
arrested bis attention. A home mis-
slonary ? A bomne misaionary. Was it
possible to regard bis boy lu that irre-
proachable ligit ?

To the home missions of lIs de.
nomination Mr. Worcester was a large
and Important coatrîbutor. Now and
then an ecclesiastical Dives is to be
found who gives a certain preference
to the heathea of bis own land .before
those of India, Africa, and Japan ;
Mr. Worcester had always been one of
these men.

To this houx, It had not occurred to
Mr. Worcester that the heathen of
Windover could lie properly rated as
In the borne missionary field. Even
the starving pastors Ia the northera
counties of Vermont miglit have grate-
fully called for yearly barrels of bis
old clothes; but Windover ? Why,
that was withia two hours of Boston!

But that phrase bad lodged lu some

nick of Mr. Worcester's mind; and he
could no more brush it off than one
can brusli away a seed uut of reach in
the crevice of a rock. Hie regarded
bis nepbew wi th a certain tolerance,
warmly 'tlnged witli compassion.

IThe boy la, a wreck,' lie sald to
hlmself. "Manuel will die if this
goes on. Hie miglit have expected It.
and so might I."

The old man's face worked. Hie
spolie, crossly enougli. Bayard re-
membered that he always used to be
cross when lie was touched.

IlWhat's to happen now ? Ready
to give It up, Manuel ?",

IlI arn ready to begin ail over
again,"- replied Manuel, smiling.

lis volce bad the ring that his
uncle knew too well ; when be was
a littie fellow, and bound to do a tblng
whether or no, lie spoke In that tone,
and always 'with that engaging smlle.

IWho pays for this phoenix.?" asked
the man of business, brusquely. l' 1
passed by your place. It is a flne heap
of ashes. A curioussigbt, 1 saw there,
too. That sigu you hung out-tbose
four words.>

Bayard nodded.
IlIt is a pleasant accident. The

department says Il is almost unprece-
dented. Oh, we shall crawl Up some-
liow, uncle ! 1 don't feel very anx-
lous. The town hall is already hired
for temporary use. There Is great
excitement in the clty over the whole
affair. You see, it lias reached the
proportions, now, of a deadlock be-
tween the rum interest and the decent
citizens. Our treasurer Is circulating
some sort of a paper. I think lie hopes
to colleet a few hundreds--enougb to
tide us over till we caa float off. 1
don't know just bow It Ia ail comiug
out. 0f course we can't expeet the
help that an ordinary church would
get Iu a similar trouble."

IlI'm glad if you recognize that
fact, Manuel," replied Mr. Worcester,
uncomfortably. In bis beart lie was
saying, "The boy lias biq mother's
splendid Worcester pride. lie'll perisli
here, like a starving eagle on a de-
serted crag, but lie woa't ask me P"

ouneed a new building," ob-
served Mr,. Worcester, wltb that quiet
way o! putting a starting thlug whicb
was another Worcester quality. IlYou
seem to bave made-from your own
point of view, of course-what any
man o! affairs would eall a success
here. 0f course, you understand,
'Manuel, that I cannot approve of your
course. It bas been the greatest grief
of my life."
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Bayard hastened to observe that bis
compreliension of this point vas flot
limited.

"FProm your point of view, flot mine,
Manuel, I should, as a man of busi-
ness, suggest that a new building-7
your own property-somethlng to im-
press business men, you know ; some-
thing to .give material form to, that
-undoubtedly sîncere and-however
mistaken-unsi-lfisli religious effort
that you bave wasted in this freez-
ing hole. . . . 1 woncler, Manuel,
if you could put the drauglits on that
box-burner witb the angel atop ? I
don't know when I've been so chîlly !"

Bayard hastened to- obey this re-
quest, without intimating that the
draughts were closed to save the coal.
This species of political economy vas
quite outside of bis uncle's experience,
and yet, perliaps, the man -of business
had more imagination than, bis nephew
gave him credit for; lie said
abruptly:

"'Look bere, Manuel, I've got to
get the seven o'clock train home, you
know, and I'd best do the errand 1
came on, at once. You know those oid
Virginia mines of your mother's ?
There was a little stock there, you re-
member ? It vent be!low zero. Hasn't
been heard of for twenty years.
But it remained on the inventory of
the estate, y<.a know. Well, it's corne
up. There's a new plant gone in-
Northern enterprise, you know-and
the stock is on the nmarkiet again.
There is only a trifle, a paltry two
thoisand, if well àandled. It's youïs,you see, wbatever there is of it.
I came down t- - sk If you would -like
to have me force a sale for you."

"Two thousancl dollars!" cried Bay-
ard, turning pale. *4 Why, it would
alniost build me-at least, it would
furnish a new chape]. W'e had
about so mucli of inside property-
library, pianos, pictures, settees, bymn-
boolis, and aIl that-it is all a dead
loss. Unfortunately, Mr. Bond had
neyer insured it-we were so poor;
every dollar tells !"

"'Tiien lie was a very bad man o!
business for a churcli-for a-mission-
ary officer !"' cried Mr. Worcester,
ir,,Itably; "and I hiope you'll do noth-
ing of the kind. You co ",l spend
that amount on your persou. 1 neces-
sities inside of six months, a-icl then
flot know if., sir ! You are-I hope,
MNanuel," sternly, "'txat you will re-
gard my wisb, for once, in one re-
spect, before I die. Don't fling your-
mother's money .lnto the bottomless
pit of this unendoWed. burnt-out. un-

popular enterprise ! Wait awvhlle,
Manuel. Wait a littie and think It
over. I don't thinli, under the cir-
cumstances," added Mr. Worcester,
with some genuine dignlty, "-that it is
very mucli to ask."

" Perhaps it is not," replled Bayard,
thoughtfully. "At least, I wilI con-
sider it, as you say."

Four days after, an envelope fromn
Boston was put into Bayard's hand.
It contaîned a type-wvritten letter set-
ting forth the fact -that the writer de-
sired to contrîbute to the erection of
the new cbape] in Windover known by
tht- name of Christ-love, and repre-
senting a certain phase o! home mis-
sionary effort-the inclosed sum. It vas
a banlt draft for twenty-five bundred
dollars. The writer withheld bis
namne, and requested that no effort be -
made to identify him. He also de-
sired that bis contribution be used, if
possible, in a conditional eharacter,
to stimulate the growth of a collec-
tion sufficient to put the building, and
the mission bellind it, upon a suitable
basis.

The followlng day Mr. Worcester
sent to, Bayard by personal cheque the
remnant of bis mother's property.
This littie sum seemed as large, now,
to the Beacon Street boy, as if lie had
been reared ln -one 0f the Vermont
parsonages to, which bis uncle'sent old
overcoats; or, one miglit say, as if
hie had neyer left the shelter of that
cottage under the pine grove in Beth-
lehem, where bis eyes first opened upon
the snow-girt, hilîs. SeIf-denial spealis
louder in the blood than Indulgence.
atter ahl; and who knew how mucli
o! Bayard's simple manliness in the
endurance of privation lie owed to the
p]uck o! the city girl who left the
world for love of one poor man, and to
become the mother of another ?

Bayard had scarcely adjusted bis
mmnd to these events wben lie recelveid
from Helen Carruth this letter :

"«'My dear Mr. Bayardi-MiNy little
nlote o! sympathy with your great
trouble did flot deserve so prompt an
answer. I thank you for IL. I could
not quite mak-e up my mind to tell you,
in the midst of so mucli care and
anxiety, what I can delay no -longer ini
saying-"ý

Bayard laid down the letter. The
room grew black before bis starting
eyes.

""There is another man,-" hie thouglit.
"She is engaged. She cannot tear to

tell me."
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Sparlçs of fire leaped before bis eye-
balls. B3lack swung into purpie-into
grey-light returned ; and lie read on:

If I flatter myseif in supposing
that you mîgbt rnind it a littie, wby,
the mistalie hurts nobody, neitiier you
nor me ; but the fact is we are not
coming to Windover this summer.
We sail for Europe next week.

"riather has decided quite suddenly,
and there îs nothing to be done but to
go. It is sometbing to do witb Exe-
gesis, if you please! He won't leave
mother bebind, for bie is one *of the
men wbo believe in living with their
%vives ; he's just as dependent upon
bis womenkind when be's engaged in
a theological row, as a boy wbio's got
hurt at football ; and I've got to go
to take care -of the two of tbern. He
bas sublet the 'Flying Jib' to the
I'rudential Cornmittee of the A.B.C.F.
M.-I mean to, one of it, 'with six
grandcbildren. Think biow tbey'll
puncb their fists tbrougb our lace cur-
tains! 1 wisli you'd go down and tell
Mr. Salt they shan't bave my dory.
-Couldn't you manage to use it your-
self ?

" Truly, dear friend, I meant to belp
tlîis summer. And I arn disappointed,
if you care to know it. Yours faitb-
fully, Helen Carrutb.

" I forgot to, say that father bas
-doubled Up bis lectures, and the Trus-tees have given hirn tbe wbole sum-
-mier term. *We sail in the 'Scythia'
-a week from Saturday."1

It was eari - afternoon of tbe next
day, wben Helén, standIing in bier win-
dow to draw the shades, glanceci over
.automatically at the third-story north
v'est corner front of Galilee Hall. It was
,still many bours to sunset, and the
early April, afternoon fell gustily and
grey upon tbe snows of Cesarea. It was
mnot a sunny day, and Cesarea was at
ber worst. Helen îdly watehed a figure
splasbing througb two feet of slusb-across lots"1 over the Seminary
grounds froni the Trustees' Hotel.

" A post-g-raduate," she thought,
"bacît on a visit. Or, more likely,' a

-minister witbout a pulpit, coming to
Cesa' ea after a parish, or places to
supply. Probably hie lias seven chil-
dren and a motber-in-law to support.
N-o--yes. Why, yes !"

Site drew suddenly back from tbe
w!indow. It was Emmanuel Bayard.

H-e waded tbrougli tbe slusb as
'quickly as so tired a mian could. He
]îad walk-ed frorn the station, saving

bis coachi fare, and bad made but
feint of being a guest at the botel,
where lie had flot dined. He mvas not
quite prepared to let Helen knowv tbat
le lad lunchied on colcI johnny-cake
and dried beef, put up by Mrs. Granite
in a red cotton doily, and tenderly
l)inned c--ýr 1by Jane witb a safety-pin.

He lifted lis eyes to the gloomy
landscape for illumination, wvhi,ýh it
denied lîir. He knew no more than
the snuw professor wliat lie should do,
wlat lie should say, no, nor why bie
lad lapsed into tlîis great weakness,
and corne to Cesarea at aIl. He feit
as if lie migît malze, indeed, a mortal
mistake, one way or the otlier. He
pleaded to biniself that bie mnust see
bier face -once more, or perisl. Nature
'was migbtier than bie, and di'ove hinm
on, as it drives the strongest of us in
those reactions from our strenuous
vow and sternest purpose, for whicb
we bave lackied tbe sù'ple foresight
to provide in Our plan of life.

Helen berselfI answered bis ring,
Botb of tlmem found this so natural
tbat neitber commented upon tbis
littie act of friendliness.

The Professor was at bis lecture;
and 'Mrs. Carruth was making ber
final appearance at certain local
Cesarea ebarities. Helen usbered ber
visitor into tbe parlour.

" If I bad a fortune," sbe observed,
"I would found a Society in Cesarea

for rnakxng it a Penal Offence for a
Married Man to Study for the Ministry
witboiit a Visible Income. Mr. Bay-
ard ?-wby, Mr. Bayard !"

WVben she snw the expression of bis
face, bier own cbanged witb remorse-
fui swiftness.

" You are perfectly rigbt," be said,
witb a sudden, smiting incisiveness.
" You are more than rigbt. It is tbe
grtatest act of folly of my life that 1
arn bere."

He stood still, and ]ooked at bier.
The despair she saw in bis eyes secmed
to bier a rneasureless, bottomless tbing.

" I bad to corne," be said. "«How
could I let you go, without-you must
see tbat I lîad to look upon your face
once more. Forgive me-dear !"

Her cbin trembîed, at tbe Iingering
of that last, unloolved-for word.

'«I bave tried," said Bayard, slow]y.
"You won't misunderstand -me if I say
I bave tried to do tbe best I can, at
Wý%indover ; and I lr.e failed in it,"
lie added, bitterly, " from every point
of view, and in every way P"

"As much as that," said Helen,
"bappened to tbe riounder of the

Christian religion. Youi are presump-
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tuous if you expect anything differ-
ent."y

"You are rîght," answered Bayard,
with that Instinctive humllity whlch
wvas at once the strongest and the
sweetest thing about hlm. "I accept
your rebuke."

"Oh," cried Helen, holding out hier
hands, " I couldn't rebuke you ! I-"
she faltered.

" You see," said Bayard, slowly,
"tlat's just the difference, the awful,

infinite difference. Ail His difficulties
were from the outside."

"How do you know that V"
"I don't," replied Bayard, thought-

fully. "I don't know. But I have
been accustomed to thinli so. Per-
haps I arn under the traditions yet ;
perhaps 1 amn no nearer right than the
other Christians I have separated my-
self from. But mine, You see-my
obstacles, the things that make it so
hard-the only thing that makes it
seem impossible for me to go iai
within myseif. You don't suppose He
ever loved a woman-ns I love you ?
lt's impossible !" eried the Young
man. Her face drooped, but did flot
faîl. He could see hier fingers cremble.
" It was something," lie wvent on,
dully, " to see you ; to linow that I
-why, ail winter I -have liveid on it,
on the knowledge thnat summer was
coming-that you- Oh, you can't
know ! You can't understand ! I
could bear ail the rest !" e cried.
"This-tis-"

His sentence brokie, and w%%as neyer
completed ; for Helen loolied up into
bis face. It was ashen, and ail its
muscles were set lilze stiffening dlay.
She lifted lier eyes and gave tliem to
hlm.

"I1 do understand. 1 do,"
she breathed. "Wý%ould it nake you
any happier if you Iznew%,-if I should
tell you-of course, I know wvlat you
said ; that -we can't . . . but would
it be any easier if I shoculd tell you
that I have loved you ail the time V"

CHAPTER XXI.
To the end of lier lifé Helen will

see the look on1 Emanuel Bayard's face
when -be hati spnl,:-.n these words.

With more of terror than deliglit,
the woman's nature sprang, for that
instant, back upon itself. Would she
bave recalled what she had said ? It
is possible ; for now she understood
bow lie ]oved lier, and pereived tliat
she had neyer understood 'what a -man's
love Is.

Yet, wlien lie spokze, It wvas witli

tlîat absence OL' draina, wvlth that re-
pression amountlng almost to com-
monplace, whlcli characterize tlie ini-
tensest crises of experience.

" Do you V" hie sald. " Have you V'
And at flrst that was ail. But his.

voice shook, and his hand ; and his
face went so white that lie seemed llke'
a man smitten rathIer by deatli than
by love.

Helen, in a pang of maiden friglit,
had movecl away from him, and re-
treated to the sofa; lie sank beside
lier silently. Leaning forward a llttle,
lie covered lis eyes with one liand.
the other rested on the cushion within
an inch of lier purple dress ; lie did
not toudhliher ; lie did flot touei it.
Helen felt sorry, seeing liim s:) troublEd
and wrung; lier heart went out in a
throb of that maternai compassion
whicli is neyer absent fromn the love
of any woman for any man.

"Oh," she siglied, " I meant to make
you hiappy, to give you comfort! And
now I have miade you unhappy !"

" You have made me the happiest of
aIl m'iserable men ! "

He raised lis liead, and looked at
lier till liers was the face to faîl.

"'Oh, don't !" she p eaded. "4Not
1 lze -that ! "

But hie paid no0 heed to this en-
treaty. The soul of the saint and the
heart of the mian mnade duel together ;
and the man won, and exulted lu it,
and wondered liow lie dared ; but his
gaze devoured lier wvilfully. Tlie
first embrace of the eyes-more deli-
cate, more deferent. and at once less
guarded than the meeting -of bands.
or ciasp of arms-lie gave hier, and did
not restrain it. Before it, Helen felt
more ]ielpless than if hie had toucheci
bier. She seemed to herse][ to lie an-
nihilated in lis love.

" Happy V" lie snid, exultingly, "'you
deify me! You have made a god of
Mo !"'

"No," she shook ber head with a
littie tensing smile, " I have made a
man of you."

" Then they are one thing and the
saine ! " cried the lover. " Let me hear
you say it. Tell it to me again V"

She was silent, and slie crimsoned
to the brows.

'lYou are flot sure !"lie accused
bier. " You -want to take It back. It
was a .madness, an impulse. You
don't nican it. You do not, you
have flot loved me. . . . How
could you ?" he added, liumbly. "'You
know I neyer counted on Jit, neyer ex-
pected, did flot trust myseif to think
of it-ali this while."

She lfted lier liead proudly.
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"I b ave nothing to take back. It
was flot an impulse. I amrnfot that
klnd of 'woxnan. I have beon meailing
te, tell you-wlien you gave me the
chance. I love you. I have loved you
ever since-"..

She stopped.
IlSînce when ? How long have you

loved me? Corne! Speak! I will
knowv!" comrnanded Bayard, deliri-
ously.

"lOh, wliat is going to bc gaînod If
I tell you V"

Helen gave him a prisoner's look.
She turned lier liead from, side te side
rebelliously, as if she had flown into
a cage -whose door was now unexpee-
tedly shut.

I moant to malte you liappy. Al
1 say seems to malte everything worse.
1 shall tell you nothlng more."l

IlYxou wlll tell me," lie said in a toue
o! cabri authority, "lail I ask. Lt is
my affair whether 1 arn happy or
wretched. Yours is to, obey my wvish:
because you love me, Helen."

His imperlous voîce fell to a depth
of tenderne';,s lin wbich lier soul and
body seemed to sinlz and drown.

Il bave loved you," she whispered,
"ever since tliat night-the first time

1 saw you liere, in my father's bouse.
IlNow, sir !" she added, with lier

sudden, pretty wilfulness, Ilmake the
most of it. I'm flot ashamed of it,
either. But I shall be ashamed of
You if-this-if atter I've said it ail,
it doesn't malie you happy....
That's aIl l'care for," slie said, quietly.
"Lt is aIl I care for in this world."

l'Ob, what shaîl we do V' pleaded
Bayard.

"You have your work," said H-elen,
dreamily, "and 1 your love."

lier voico sanît to a whisper.
IlIs tliat enougli for 3'OU VI de-

manded the mani. " I shaîl perish of
Lt, 1 shall perisi !"l

Sometliing in bis tone and expres-
sion caused Hlelen te regard hlm
lteenly. Ro looked so wasted, so hag-
gard, that lier heart stood stilI, and
said to lier, 4"This is truer than hoe
knows."

"«No," sho answered. with a sweet,
womanly composure, Il t is flot enougli
for nie."'

"And yet," ho said, with the bru-
tality of the torTnented, "I1 cannot, 1
must not, ask you to be y"

"'Dear," said Helen, 4'l sliouldn't
mind it . . . to lie poor. I want
you to understand-to 'know liow It
15. 1 have nover foIt . . . any
other way. Lt shall lie just as you
say'" she addecl. with a gentlenes3
,whlch gave a. beautiful dignity to ber
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words. " We needýnot do it, be-
cause I say tijis. But 1 wanted you
to know-that I was flot afraid of a.
liard life with you."

"Oh, you cannot understand," he
groaned. "l t is no picturesque pov-
erty you would have to meet. Lt would
mean cold, hunger, rnisery you've
neyer thouglit of, cruel suffering-for
you. Lt would mean ail that a mani
bas no rîglit to, ask a womnan to en-
dure for him, because lie loves lier

.. as 1love you." eln
"God help us !"I cried the mani.

Nothing else came to his dry lips.
Thon Helen answered hlm in thoso

strong and quiet %vords : IlI told you
I would trust you, and I shahl do it to
the end. Wlien you are ready for me,
I shall corne. 1 ar n ot afraid--of
anything, except that you should suf-
fer and that I could flot cornfort you.
If you neyer soe the way to think it
riglit . . . I can wait. 1 love you;
and I amn yours to take or leave."

"ýThis," whisperod Bayard, rever-
ently, for lie could have linelt before
lier, "lis a womanl's love ! I arn un-
wortliy of it-and o! you."

"Oh, tliere is the other ]dnd of
-tvoman," said Helen, trying rn.ther un-
successfully to smilo. " This is only
my way of loving. I ar nfot asliamod
of it."

IlAshamed of it ? It honours you 1
It glorifies you V"

He hold out bis arms ; but slie did
flot swcrve towards them ; tlieY
dropped. She sened to hlm, encom-
passod in a sbining cloud, lin whieh lier
own colestial tenderness and candour
bad wrapped, afld protected lier.

IlLove me !" lie pleaded. "lLove
nie, trust nie, tii] w-o can *thinlz. I
milst do riglit by you, wliatevor Lt
ineans to me."

"lWe love caci other,"l repeatpd
Helen, hlding out lier hands. "land
I trust you. Let us livo on tliat fôr
a littie wvhile, till wvo-till you-"?

But she faltered, and lier courage
forsook bier wlion she loolied up into
is face. AUl the anguishi o! the man

that the woman cannot sharo, and
nxay net uxidorstand, started out In
visible linos ami sigus upon bis fea-
tures ; ail the solemn responsibility
for lier, for hiniseif, and for the u-
known consequences o*à tlieir sacrod
passion ; the solitary burdon, whlcli It
is lis to wear in the naine of love, and
wliich presses bardost upon bim, whose
spirit is higlier and stronger than
more human joy..

(To bo continued.)
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THE LAST SLEEP 0F ARGYLE.*

DY MISS C. CAME RON.

Slowly the splendour of daylighit is dawning,
Brilliant with stinrise the blue heavens sinilc,

And, like a spectre, the radiance of inorning
Glimnrs uipon the last sleep of Argyle.

Narrow and (lark are the walls that enfold hrni,
Damp are the fiag-stones that pillov his head,

Stili 'neatlî the shuadov of deatlî tbey behold hlmii
Srniling in sleep on his liard prison lied.

Caln on eternity's threshold hie 31uumbercd,
By earthly trouble and grief unoppressed,

]3y the liarshi iron of luis fetters encuunbered,
And witli the Bible fast lockced to luis breast.

Strong in the comfort by hea%,cui iniparted,
Ready to, slecp i' the unouldering sod,

Ready to die as beconie the true-hearted,
Soothed by a conscience at peace witu his God.

As the pale, glorious suabeamas were shedding
ltoseate light on tIe bare prison floor,

Thro.ugh the dark passage a footstep was treadiuig,
Bolts were drawvn bac k fromi the hicavy-barred door,

Over the threshold a black shadow glided,
And like a siit or iervitor vile,
oslesylunk Vdtýward that stili figure, guided

By the low breath of the slumbering Argyle.

But, on that counitenance silently gazin,
Wrapped in its guileless and innacent sleep,

Terror, astonishnxent, wonder amazing
Rose like the stormn-clouds that shadow the deep

On the dark forehead, now guiltily aluuhing
With a reînorse-stricken consciousness, while

Trembling lie turned, .from, that low elamber rushîng-
No longer to look on the sleep of Argyle!

Trembling hoe flung hinuseif, violently weepin-.g
Bitter, reproacîful, passionate tears,

Far fromn theceouch of that calas pris'ner sleeping,
His conscience di.sturbed not by troubles or fcara,

Whien a short hour would part hinii for ever
Fronu the loved land of the mounitain. and isle,

When the brave hearts of the Camupbell would neyer
Thrill any more at the voice of Argyle.

But vain are the efforts to bring consolation
To that dark soul, tomn with passion and grief,

Or soothe thet keen sting of his heart's condemnation
Whose suffering conscience rejected relief.

Bagerly, vainly with words they endevour
X e blessed sunbeamn of comfort to, smule

Into the guilt-stricken spirit,, that never
Would slecp auuy more like the sleep of Argyle.

Chelsea, London, England.

4Archibaid, ninth Earl of Argyle. and onc of
the auuccstors of our late Governor-Gencral, the
M1arq uis of Lomne, was thc most powerf ul of
Scot.tish chiefs during the rcign of James the
Second. Ris fathcr had been a leader of the
cottish Covenanters It was hce who placed the

crown on thc head of Charles IL Afterwvard
Charles basely accuused hini o! having sub-
xnitted to Cromwcll (to whom, lic had refused
aIlegiane). Ho -%vas tricd and executcd, meet-

,ing death like a hero. Ilis sn, tbc subjeet
oour present ipoem, met an equally ad but

hcroic end. It was at the tinie o! Monmouths
rebcllion that hoe hcaded a rislng In Scotland
against PreI:isy and a Romauuiring king. Ho
would prohablyhave led bis followerstovictory
lad tbcy given hlm fuill control. But because
of divided coîînsels his force was scattercd and

le hinuscîf taken prisoner. lio believed his
cause the cause of God, and thc night before
hisoxecution lay down and slept thc slecp of
innocence. One o! thc Lords of thc Council,
who, though bred a Presbyterian. bad been
seduced by gain into persecuting the Church
o! his fathers, had some matter te discuss; with
ArgI e. Re was told the Earl was aslcep, but.
would not luclieve it at fIrst. Ho stole in and
looked nt theslumberer. thon led distresscd and
conscicnce-stricken. Thc ccli where the noble
prisoner passcd is Ist night so tran quilly Is
stilI shown ini Edinburgh Castle. T ho lut
slecp of Argylo bas turnishcd Art with tIc sub-
ject of ono o! lier mous famous pictures on thîe
walis o! thc British Bouse of Lords. The
present Duke oï A*ýKl is ?&id ta be more
proud o! bis mart,.red ancestor than of any
éther of thc knlghtly lune.
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H ERBERT SPENCER'S AUTOBIO0GRAI>FIY.*

DY REV. W. 1JIAPRISON.

HIS lIfe-story of one ofTthe niost original zninds
the 'world lias ever pro-Tduced, is the nost im-
portant and interesting
book of the season. For
twenty years the distin-

S guished philosopher and
author -%vas more or less
eugaged in recording
what lie regarded as " a
natural history of him-
seIl" If it were nothing
more it would flot lacli
interest, but, as the Lon-

don Times points out, it is also " full
of sideliglits on the intellectual. life of
the Victorian era."1 Mr. Spencer con-
fines the first part of his autoblography
to bis ancestry, boyhood, and bis early
life as an engineer. The second hie
devotes entàcely to lus literary life
and labours; the whole presenting a
record of one 0f* the niost influential
thinliers of this'or any other age.

Speaklng of hLs ancestors, who for
three generations wvere chiefiy Wes-
loyan Methodists, Spencer dlaims to
have inherited somne of their traits ;
" that the spirit of Nonconformity is
shown by me In varlous directions no
one will deny ; the disregard of
authorlty, political, religious, or social,
is very conspicuous."

In, another place lie writes: .I
any ingrained uouconformity of
nature is to be hence inferred, it may
have gone snme way to account for
that nonconformity wlxich, however
derived, -was displayed by the chlîdren
of rny great-grandfather, Bretteil. For,
apart from. bis prGbable genealogy,
there stands the siguificaut, fact that
out of a family of seven, five were
among the earliest Wesleyans (of
wvhonî my materna] graudniother was
one), and two of tbese «%ere among
the earliest Wesleyan prearhers-Jolin
Bretteil and -Jerenau Bretteli, born
respectiviely in 1742 and 1753. 0f these
the youngest, Jeremiah, seenus to
bave been somnewhat intiniately asso-

*"An Autohiogt-aphy by Hu-x-lrt Spen-
cer."' Iita illustrations, Tunu of tli
iroi thc autlior-s ou-n drawiings. TYwo
volumies, Svo, gilt top, iii a hox. ]>rice,
SS..0 net; postage, 40 cents additional.
D. Appleton &.I Coipany, pnbliqhers, New
York-.

Gi

ciated with John Wesley, who spoke
approvingly of bis work ; and at one
time liewas appointed to the Epworth
Circuit ; Epw-orth. being Wesley's
native place."

"4As in those days when Wesley and
luis followers were bltterly persecuted,
it required both pronounced convic-
tions and considerable courage to
dissent from. the established creed and
<isregard the autluorlty upholding it,
there must have been In these t'wo,
men more than usual indivlduality of
character.'>'

ln -very many places in the first
volume, Herbert Spencer speaks of the
Methodist relatlonships of the different
members of the Spencer family, in-
elud'ng luis father and mother, and he
does this with evident sympathiy and
iunvarying respect, thougli it appears
that bis father, through some differ-
ences with the x-esident minfisters as
to certain boolzs lie proposed for the
Methodist library, severed bis attacli-
ment and In sonie way becaine cor.-
neeted with the Quakers or Friends.
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Spealng of bis fatiier, Willianl
George Spencer, atter enumerating bis
miany qualities and achievenlents, lie
concludes by saying: ' There remains
only to name the one great drawback
-lie wvas flot lzind to my motiier. Ex-
acting and inconsiderate, lie dîd îlot
habltually display that sympathy
which should characterize the marital
relation. It Nvas flot that sympathy
was absent, but it was habitualiy re-
pressed in pursuance of flxed detet-
minations * for wvhen niy mother wvas
111 there wvas . due manifestation of
tenderness. Indeed, during the ciosing
years of ber lîfe lus solîcitude about
bier was great ; and I believe that the
depression caused by lis anxiety,
joined, perhaps, with an awakening
to the fact tbat lie Ilad flot been, so
careful of ber as lie ouglit to -have
been, had mudli to do «with lis death,
reifflering- himi less capable of resist-
ing the illness wbicli carried ii off In
1866."1

bîlr. Spencer assigns two or three
causes wbich co-operatecl in producing
this conduct so mucli at variance wvith
bis father's usual cliaracter. Ris
father had a great deal of that 1'pas-
sion for reforming the world " ascribed
to Shelley, and was Aver tbinking
eitlier of seîf-improvement or the im-
provemnent of others. " I doubt flot."
Qays LI,£. Spencer, " that during their
engagemàent my mother displayed in-
terest Ia bis aims- a factitious inter-
est, prompted by the relation then ex-
Istlng between thern. AfLer marriage
she gave littie or no siga of such In-
terest, and my father was doubtless
mucli disappointed.

" The rexnaining cause was tliat
chronie irritabllity consequent on bis
nervous disorder, whîch set in sonie
two or three years after marriage, and
continued during the rest of hi3 life
Letters show tbat lie was consclous of
this abnormal lacli of control over
tenîper ; but, as unhappily as I cani
testify frora personal experience, con-
sclousness of sucli lacli does flot ex-
clude the evil or miuch mitigate it."

In concluding this phase of 1-is
father's characterthe son says, " While
flot ignoring this serions defect (which
in the absence of these causes would
probably neyer have been nuanifested),
I contemplate my father's nature with
much admiration. On ]ooking around
among those I have known. I canvot
find any one of higlier type."

Of bis mother lie says : "«Brouglit
un as a Wesleyan. and adhering to
WÇ%esleyanlsm throughiout life, she
mighit, arcording to one understand-

ing o! the wvold, be classed as a Non-
confoi-mist. But she simply accepted
and retained the beliefs given to hei
In early days. . . . I neyer heard
ber pass any criticismi on a pulpit
utterance, or express any independent
judgments on religious, ethical, ori
polîtical questions. Constitutionally,
she wvas averse to change. . .
Generaily patient, it wvas rareiy tl;at
slie nîanifested irritation, and theil iii
a very nuoderate manner-too mode r-
ate, indeed, for lier subnissivenesB Lui-
vited aggression.

"Along witlh this and other com-
miendable traits wvent zaucli attention
to religious observances. Obviously,
in lier case, acts of worship and ti-ue
anticipations o! a hiappier future ac-
companying. tben, fornied a great
consolation under the -trials of a life
wvhich in itself wvas flot enviable. She
well illustrated the truth, ever to be
remembered, that durîng a state of
the world in wvhich maily evils bave ro
be suffered, the belle! in'compensations
to be hereafter received, serves to re-
concile men to that wvhich they other-
wvise would îuot bear.

" There is grouind for believing that
shie hiad a sound judgment in respect
to ordinary affairs-sounder than my
father's. My own liroceedîngs and
plans shie always criticisecl. discour-
agingly, and urged the adoption cf
some commonplace career. In nearly
aIl cases lier advice would bave been
wvise ; and it znay lie that lier natural
or acquired way of looking at the
affairs of life was really a manifesta-
tion of good judgment.

"Throughout the earlie- part o! hier
life she neyer read novels, being
prevented by lier ascetic creed, wbieh
practically interdicted pleasurable
occupations at large. That she knew
some o! my essays I gather indirectly,
thougli 1 have no recollection that she

-ever spolie about themr ' but my
larger works wvere flot, I believe, at-
tempted, or if attempted were promptly
given up as inconîprehiensible. Proli-
ably besides the difficulties they Pre-
sented, the conscîousness o! their
divergence frorn tbe beaten track re-

p lier; for, as already implied,
she w-as essentially conservative."

Summing xip bis remîiniscencoes of
his mother, lie concludes In. the fol-
lowing pathetic words :

"She never was sufficlently prized.
The familiar truth that we fail pro-
perly to value the good things wve h&veý
and duly appreciate then only wlien
they are gone. is here welI illustrated.
Anîong. those aspects of life whiclî In
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old age Incline the tZ.z:Lhts towards
pessimism, a conspicuous one is .lie
disproportioning of reNvards to merits.
Speaking broadly, the world Inay be
divided in'to tiiose who deserve littie
and get mucli, and those wlio deserve
mucli and get little. My mother bie-
longed to the lattee class, and it is a
source of unceasing regret with me
tliat 1 did flot do more to prevent lier
inclusion in tliis class."

This is the most touching passage
in the whole autobiography, and it is
the only one which seems to bring us
near to Herbert Spencer's heart. As
one has said, there wvas in Spencer
a strange lack of affection. It does
nlot seem as if at any time ini lis lite
bis whole heart was engaged. He liad
friends, and some of them hie kept.
?lie chief woman friend of his early
years wvas George Eliot, whose men-
tal faculties ho warmly admired. He
records witli some self-satisfaction that
there wvas a talli of their being mai'-
ried. Spencer was too n-ci ofa
gentleman to say that lie could flot
marry George Eliot because of bier un-
attractive appearance. The impres-
sion left is that lie neyer found a
woman intellectually worthy to be bis
mate except George Eliot, and that lie
could marry no woman, who did not
possess wvit and beauty.

In the reading of this autoblograpliy
ive are impressed with the enormous
vanity, or somcthing near akin to
vaiiity, especially during bis boyish
days. \Vhatever we may be pleased
to cail it, hie hîmrself preferred to des-
cribe it as dlsregard of authority, as
chronie disobedience, and as a habit
of destructive crlticism. Let the naine

r bp wvhat it will, the thing wvas alwvays
thiere. Wben bis uncle, the Rev.
Tiiomas Spencer, was teacbing hum
natural philosopliy, Spé. icer, then a
boy of thirteen, dlssented f rom the
text-book and froin bis instructor as
to what was signlfied by inertia. This
w-as a source of pricle to him in later
years. Into near]y every departmnent
of linowledgc hie carried this temper
of dissent. and very rarely expresses
any regrets as to the consequences
that dissent lnvolved.

Of bis early training lie writes:
"I neyer passed an examination, nor

could 1 have passed any sudh exam-
inations; as are coninonly prescribed.
lu EueIId, algebra, trigononietry, and
niechanics. 1 mnight have done fairly
well, but in nothing else. How far
flid this lack ot academic training
affect the ultImate resuit? The very
conception of training as carrled on

ini the past and is stili carried on, lui-
plies a forcing of the mmnd into shiapes
it wvould not otlicrwise have talien-
implies a bending of the shoots out of
their uines of spontaneous growth into
conformity with a pattern. E vidently,
then, a mind trained in the ordinary
sense of the word loses some of its
innate potentialities."1

We discover In this autobiography
tliat Spencer wvas not a great reade-,
not even o? books wvhidhi treated on the
special linos of study andl research
lu wliich lie was engaged. Thie popu-
larity of any book was notliing to him.
As soon as lie found an author, no
inatter hiow distînguîslied the writer
may have been, that differed froin his
own views, Spencer slmply closed tlie
book and refused to read further. In
tliis spirit many famions books were
dismissed without any word of apology
or regret. It 15 salif by a well in-
formed authority tliat Spencer read
mudli less during bis whole life than
the average braîn-worker lias gone
tlirough by the time he is thirty.

Through the greater part of bis
life Spencer suffered froin ill-health.
For years he was only able to write
some tliree hours a day, but witli iii-
vincible determination lie planned in
advance bis great systein, ami for
nearly forty years persisted in bis
self-imposed task, until bis vast under-
taking wvas accompllshed. Thie diffi-
culties lie encountered and finallY
overcame were enormous. «\%ith that
system the present review bas nothing
to do. Even devoted disciples of
Spencer's phulosophy do not liesitate
already to aflirm, tha,. some aspects of
it are already out of date. The whole
fabric will be weiglied and tested with-
out liesitation and %vlthout fear bY
competent critics, and whatever of
error, whether In premise or conclu-
sion, wilI siniply be dlsînissed and
pass away.

O? Huxley's humour an example is
given, though the wlttlcism was at
Spencer's expense. IlHo was one o? a
circle in w'vhich tragedy was the topie.
wvhen my naine came up in connection
witlî some opinion or other-; wliere-
upon Huxley reinarked, ' Oh, you know
Spencer's Idea o? a tragedy Is a de-
duction ltilled by a tact! » -Carlyle's riglit to be Classed as a
philosopher Is denledl by Spencer w-itlî
considerable vehemence. "ITnstead of
tbinlzing calmly, as a philosopher
above ail otixers does, he thouglit in
a liasslon."

The last words In t-his fascinating
autobiograpliy are as follows :"The
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religlous creede, whlch ln -one way or
another oecupy the sphere which ra-
tional interpretation, seels to, occup)y
and fails, and fails the more the more
It seeks. I have corne to regard wlth

a syrnpathy based on comrnunity of
need, feeling that dissent froni them
resuits from Inabllity to accept the
solutions offered, joined wlth the wlsh
that solutions could be found."

SONG 0F CANADIAN PIONEERS.

BY LURGAN FOYLE.

W'e have feit the fire of a wild desire,
WVe have followed our whirn to roani

Ve brokef roin tic yoke of our plodding folk,
And severed the tics of home.

As our fathers before, in days of yore,
Came wand'ring over the main,

To conquer the soul with, thieir blood and toil,
And people a wvide domiain.

WVe have pushed our way where Uic beavers
play,

Inth Ui hsli of the v'irgin Nvood;
Wue have lifted Uic sod wlhere man nc'cr trod

Since Uic Lord pronouinccd it good.
And our- patli lias led -%here tlie b uffalo fed

Oni Uic prairies vast aîîd widc,
Whiere the glitt'ring grain nowv brigliteîîs

the plain,
And the farrnstead close beside.

WVe have wrung thc gold froin its icy fold
On tic verge of the Aretie: lne;

And the niountainsyield to thetools wewield
The glist.'ning wcalth of tUc mine.

W~e have cast ou r nets whcre tic Fraser frets
Agaiiist the rush of thie tide-

For our lives are free as the bouîîdlcss sea
And,%vidle as our land is ivide.

We have garnered a store on evcry shiore;
WVc have tasted Uic first-fruits swect;

But thro' danger's breath, iii the face of
death,

The price we have pafdl was incet.
How maîîy have dîed by the 'vild trail.sidle-

Howv nîany a comîrade's laid
Iii his Ionely grave -whcre the pine-trees wvave

Or plains iii horizon fade.

W~e have opcîîed a way for you wlîo stay
In the pitiless cities' strife,

To Uie free, clear air, vhîerc tiere's land to
spare

And a nian can live lus life.
Tho' hard be the toi] tili ive wîn tue soil,

The hîarvest is ricli iîîdeed,
For ye bîîild a home that is all your own,

Axid yc fill an Empire's nccd.
PlJite Lumber J.ack and his Job.

THE RED RIVER VOYA(O'EUlU.

IBY .JO1US GREENLEAF W]IiIIER..

Out anîd in the river is vinding
The liunks of its long, red chiain

Thîrougli beits of dîîsky pine-land
And gnsty Meagues of plain.

Only, at tinies, a sunokc-Nvreatlî
W-itli the drifting cloud-rack joins,-

The snîoke of the hîunting-iod ges
0f the wild Assiniboines!

Drearily blows the nortli-wind
Fromn thie land of ice rnid snow;

The eyes that look are -.vcar,,
Anà hieavy the hîands thiat row.

And wvith one foot on the watcr,
And one iîpon Uic shuore,

The Angel of shadov gives warning
That day slial bc no mîore.

Is it the clang of wil(l-geere?
Isq it the Ind(iaîi's ycli,

Tlîat lends to the voice of the north-wind
The tones of a far-off bell?

The voyageur smiies as lie listens
To the souîîd tlîat grows apace;

WVell lie knowvs Uic vesper ringing
0f the bouls of St. Boniface.

The bells of the Roinan IMission,
That eaîl fron Ulieir turrets twain,

To the boatnîien on tic river,
To the liaunter on the plain!

Even so iii our mortal joîîrney
The bitter north-winds blow,

And thuis uipon life's Red River
Ouîr hîearts, as oarsxncn, row.

And wlietî the Angel of Shadow
Rests lus foot on wvave and shiore,

And our cyes grow dim with watching
And our licarts fait at the oar,

Happy is lie who hîeareth
The signal of lus relcase

In the bells of Uic IIoly City,
The cîîfrmcs of eternai pence.
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Lopulation in 1881,
118,700.

Population in 1$'J1,
251,473.

Population iii 1901,
460,860.

GROWTII 0F TRE NORTII-WEST iN POPULATION.

The increctse of the population of
Manitoba and the three territories of
Asslniboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
durip.g the last twenty years is graphi-
cally shown by the three figurez above.
The Increased size of the second figure
over the first, and of the third over
the second, represents the increase lu
the population at eacli census since
1881. In 1881 the -population of
Manitoba and the Territories was
118,706, in 1891 It was 251,473, and at
the last census, taken in 1901, it had
increased to 466,860. 0f course the
cens-as returus of two years ago fali
considerably below the actual present
population, for since 1901 immigrants
have been pouring into the Canadian
West and to-day there are certainly

more than half a million of people
there, building u1ý the country and
making homes for themselves.

ST. GEORGE 0F ENGLAY..

St. George, the patron saint of Eng-
land, was boru, it Is supposed, at
Lydda, in Palestine, la the latter part
of the third century. The warrlor
saint was a mnan, says Euseblus, of no
nican origin. H1e Is said to have died
ln Nicomedia, April 28rd, 303. When
Diocletian's edict agalnst the Chrs-
tians was- posted up, lie tore it la
pleces. The emperor then being
present ln the city, vlsited on the
offender the r.nost cruel inartyrdoni.
He -was buried near Lydda. Constan-
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11AULIN. NO. 1 11AMII WIIEAT TO MIKT

tiîie the Great built a church over his
tornb, whichl is stili a place of i)ilgrim-
age. He wvas the patron saint of Eng-
land, Aragon, Portugal, Genoa and
Russia. H-e is generally represen Led
as slaying a dragon sent by a magI-
clan to devour the Princess Alexan-
dria. Many scores, perhaps hundreds,
of churches are dedicated tu St.
George throughout Christendom. He
is the type of Christian valour resiat-
ing Pagan persecution, is the ideal
kinight who rode abroad redresslng
human wrong. The symbolical pic-
ture on our cover, therefore, is flot
merely the conquering soldier, but the
militant martyr and saint.

- e particular veneration paid to
St. George in England dates from thc
time of Richard I.,. who in the wars
of Palestine placed hiniseif and bis
army under the special protection of
St. George ; and the institution of the
Order of the Garter, in 1330, seems to
have completed hii, inauguration as
England's patron.
It coniee froni te lilïst.y ages,

flic banner of England's xigh-lt,

l'le blood.red crosts of the brave.st. George
Thiat burns on a fitld of -white

0 ne'er miay the flag belov'ed
Unfuiri iii a strife iinblest,

But ever give strengrth, to the righiteotus ariri
An(] hope to the hiearts oppressed!

It says to the passing ages,
"Be brave if your cause be riglit!

Likie the soldier-saint whiose cross of red
.Stili burns on your banner white ! "

Great race, whose emipire of spiendour
Has dazzled ai wondrous world

May the flag that flats o'er thy wvide
doniains

Be long to ail %vinds unifurled
Thiree crosses in concord blended,

'l'le banner of Britain's inighlt t

Buit the central genm of the ensign fair
Is the cross of the daiintless nighit

riIîE GItÀNAUV 0F THEi EMP1IRE..

The comparative diagrams sliowingi

1881
-q5,3S8,141 ACRES

4891

60,287.730 ACRES
1908

63,422,338ACRrrS

TIS RECTANGLM REPPESENTS

231, 66E8, 000 A/cns
O1ILY 0NE-TENT4 PART

0F CANAOA' L.AND ARE^

£3.900,000 £3.660.000
1669 1873

sr 8.'400,000 £20,200,000
1883 1903
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i1l ROW~TI 0F FOUR YEAlIS.

the growth in population ayid resources
of our great 'Nortî-\Vest appeal
througlî Èhe eye to the mind more
forcibly than stacis of statistics.
Thes2 diagrams, throughi the courtesy
of the Hon. Olifford Sîftoii, 'Minîster
of the Interior, are takien fromn the
iiew Dominion Geogrr.plîy, prepared Lor
circulation in bothi Great Brîtain and
Canada. In our Dominion Day num-
ber of Onward, of date June 25th, a

large number of pictures and diagrams
f-rm this 1book are presented.

Few things are more remar<able
than the rapid development of the
butter and cheese industry of Canada.
Canada's strongest rival in this re-
spect is the littie hingdom of Lýn-
mark, whose dairy products have wvon
th-2ir way into ail the markets of the
world. The Ontario 1finister of Agri-
üulture, wvitlî Professor Day, of the
Ontario College, are proceeding to
Denmarki to, study the conditions
which makze the Danes such successful
competitors in supplying the British
miarliet. It is remarkiable that Can-
ada should have so far outrun lier
great southera neighbour in this in-

1902

53MILLION
BUSHELS

AI H EAT

dustry. The green pastures and cool
w,%aters of our Dominion are the ideal
home foir the cattie upon a thousand
his wvliih flourislî iii this favoured
land.

The successive incicases, of inconme
of Canada year after year are a sign:al
evidence of the Divine blessing. God
pours; out his wealth unstintedly-tlîe
sunshine and the shower, the fertiliz-
ing influences of nature-se that our
barns burst ont wvith plenty. Canada
is becoming in a very remarkable de-
gree the granary of the Empire. The
growth of olily a quarter of.a century
is strilzingln shown in the an~nexed
diagram. The increase of cattle
throughout th.e Dominion and in M1ýani-
toba presents very remarlzable resuits.
On account of the very easy conditions
under wlîich grain is raised and hiar-
vested in the North-WVest, the margin
of profit is very much -reater than in
any other lands. This is slîown in
thle triangular ffîagram on page 89.

Forests.-The British Columbia
forest beit extends 770 miles north-
ward, and is f rom 200 to, 300 miles

BUSHE(1.

WHMEAT

(89 34Y2 MILLIONj
182 BUSFIELS

IIYjmILUN QATS
nBUSHELS
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1iC:REASB) 1% CATTLE, CUEESE AND> BUTTER.

wide. It is the most vaitiable tlimber
beit on the Northi American continent

The Northern beit covers practically
the whole of the Laurentian Highland,
that ls, f rom Labrador to the Mackenzie
River, a distance of some 3,000 miles,

Atlantic and Pacifie coasts are exten-
sive fisherles, while countless lakes,
with their trlbutary streans, teeni
with fish of the greatest value as food.

The vast sainion Industries on the
Pacifie coast are ln somne respects the

1901 1>81

INCREASE 1N LJVr STOCK.

'with an average width of over two
hundrcd miles. This is the greatest
spruce forcst ln the wor]d.

Canadian Fisheries.--Once. great
quantities of fish were caught in most
waters of North America, but over-

230a.696 head o

ilsbing and tuhe harmful drainage into
the rivers of the factories and towns
on their banks bave destroyed the fish
In xnany rivers in the United States.
Thus ýCanada has become the fishing
gr, -- id of North Anierica. On the

most remarliable ln the world. In
the season when fish are running up-
strearn. the flow of the water is actu-
ally impeded, in the shallow places, by
their numbers. Standing on the bank,
one secs the whole river red with the

Z:A.NIT01..

glcam of their sides, from Nvihel the
scalEs have been rubbed in beating
against the rocks and one another.
Canning factories are built, on these
streanis. and ecd year 9,000.000 to
10.000.000 fish are canned.

GROWTHIN î THE vsLUE 0F cANAnAAs F~isiEnivs.
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Hudson's B3ay and the coast waters
from Ungava to *Mackenzie River are
the richest whaling grounds ln the
world, and. the last home of the right
whaie (producing whalebone), whieh
bas, withln the niemory of living man,
been driven from arouind Newfotind-
]and.

21%
PROFITS

CEStimated>

FRfS COST -or

'Mining in Canada.-In 1901 Canada's
'minerai production was valued at
166,712,708, and lier minerai experts; at
$42,310,800, over nine-tenths of whieh
was exported to, the United States.

-A Son(: OF THE Noarrr.TIIVrST.

Ohi, ivorrld ye irear, ani voîril ve lirar,
Of the windy, wil Nortir.West,

Faitir! *tis a làtid as greenr as tire sua,
Tirat relis %s far aird rolis as frc,
IViti drifts of fiowcrs, se nuaxry tirere he,

Wlirere tire cattie mainr rLnd rest.

Oh, couid ye sec, and .0111l ye sec,
The great gold skies so clear,

Tite riverà that race throtigh, tic lâne siradc
(lark,

Tite nioritainoirs snov.s that take roe mrark.
Swilit and high i tire Rockies stark,

So far they seei so ircar.

TMieni corrld ve feel, aird could ve feel,
Hew% frcsh is a western~ night>!

'Mienr tire long iarrd-brcczs risc aird paiss
Anrd sigi iii tire rustliirg p)rairie grass,
W lien thc drirk bluie skies are cicar as glass.

And the saine oid stars arc briglit..

Buit could ye kîîew, and for ever krov,
Tite word of the vorîrrg Nortir-lVest!

A word site breathes te, the truc anrd hoid,
A word niiskrrowrri to tire false aiid cold,
A wer(l tirat îrever wvas spoken or sold,

Burt tire one tirat knowvs is blcst."*

I X TIIE F.,R EA.&.
The war in tire East bas made a

long and strong advanee by the in-
vasion ln force of the Liau Tung
peninsula. If there were any doubt
as to tihe strategic, skill, audacious
courage and staying power of the
Japinese after their successes on tlie

Yaiu, tircir herole fight at«Kn-crou and
the heiglits ot Nansian Hill liras dissi-
patcd them for ever. It Is harrow-
Ing te read of tihe recklees daring
whiclr made their serried ranks press
on te certain deatir thougr xnelting be-
fore tire fire ef emplaced batteries
"like solder before a biow-pipe," until
"battallons ceased te exlst exccpt as

a tral ef mutiiated bodies." These
victories are dearly bought. They
are bought at the cost of untoid phy-
sical anguish, of blighted homes and
weeping wives and orphaned babes.
The glamour and glitter, the pomp and
dcrcumstance of even successful war
must net close our eyes te its -essential
barbarism and brutaity.

Upon the colossal empire of Russia.
which, with cynical contenipt for thre
publie opinion ef the clvilized worid,
refused te keep its oft-repeated pledges
to evacuate Manchuria, must rest in
large degree thre guîlt of this inhuinan
war. AIl tiret Japan asks is that tire
greatest rnilitary power in the world
in the numbers of Its warriors and
extent of territery, sball maintain its
oft-repeated pledges. It is now
likely te be conpeiied te do, after a
humiliating defeat, what it should and
could bave donc with henour and
with increascd prestige and distinc-
tion.

The occupation ef Da]ny, witir Its
piers and perts and dockz and ware-
horîses, the city built at such great
cost by Russia. wvill give an immense

ClIMMR«S IN TIIF MAI'.

-lrrsWccki'.
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adivaiag-e to Japan la pressing the
siege of the loonied fortress, Port
Arthur.

:cner-n war is as nmuch a matter of
money as of mcan. It would seem as
if the inimenEe, territorial and financial
strength of Russia must, in the end
prevail over lier diminutive enemy, but
the great dIlýtane;. froi bier base of
suppliiEs. tl:e immense cost of trans-
î:Ort, ani n«aintenR.iit-P. romp,3red w ith

É-int of Japan, ,goes far to counitervail
this <lifference.

The Japanaise comissariat is of the
sinîplest. WVitbi a littie rice ami dried
fish. with a littie tea. or even cold
wvater, lie tan niaintain) bis fighiting
strength andl vigour "far better thian
the big and burly Muscovites.

Ruîszian cartaons eaiy in the war
depicted thc Mlisovize arnies as a

n-gS~ mui.i< trampui.g the Jai>an-

i c

'%TAI' <F VIE NWAN TU.'Y( PENINSICLA.
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êse forces beneatît his seven-leaglned
boots as lie strode througli ICrea ta
Japan, wlicre lie declared that the war
would be endedi by thec apturc of
Tolio. It is a curioins irony of fate
tiîat, -ve now read of Ruissia in fever-
ish haste fortifying St. Petersburg anrd
Kre'stadt, as If in fear of an attack
upon these Western windows iokîîg
into Euiropeari waters. We miay be
sure that the Japs have no siwh îwe-
posterons purpose. Their strength is
Io sit Stili, tc oeeilpy maritime Mani-
churia, w~ithin a fex hours' sail frein
their ports and shores, antI let their
foes attempt the difficuit tasli of oust-
in& thern therefrom.

The stery cf the death cf Admirai
.Makiaroif on April 13, witx the ioss of
bis flagship, the " Petropavlovskt," and
saine six hundreci cf Ilis men, is known
to our readers. Vice-AdmiraI Steîîhaen
Osipovich Mai<arcff, comniander-in-
e ' ef cf the Russian naval forces in
th,> Far East, was a man of a bold
and i ~gorous personality, and after
bis arrivai at Port Arthur the Rus-
siaxi vessels repeatedly acted on the

"4WE AILtE 'YETLT <."1 NITKS
TO <2Z.'IL.

-.Vu 1rrîî. i tire i iiiadlelrlia Eveniiig Pasi.

aggressive. Admirai Makaroif had
been in active service for forty years
or more, and bis many promotions
were usually the reward of achieve-
ments of distinction. In the Russo-
Tîîrkish \Var lie was In command cf
a cruiser, and witb it carried out sonie
remnark-ab]e and audacicus attaclis on

ADI)MRAL MKU0F

~~î.previous, ta the (lcStrIictioii of Iai~ sh. th
1-luro).tv1ovsk," wass in, chiage of te ussîian

flcct oit* Port Artitur.

Turlilsh ports. la rcward lie was net
only i)ronioted, but tvas personally
heoncured by the Cz.ar, and received
fren hini the Order of St. Vladimir.
I3efore ]ls promnotion te supreme naval
eonimanci ln the East, Admirai -%Iala-
roîf wvas xnilitary governor of
hrý-iiîztaclt.

«:%iol)Elt5% NvMt -IlirlicsWcckly.
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Religiouis Intelligence*

Cv-NiAIJ ASSE.iLIE8.

The leafy month of June Is the
favourite time for the eclesiastical
assemblies of Canada, and a very
favourable time it is. The country
wcars Its lovcllest array. The fra-
grance of the lllac and apple blooms
fils the air, aud their bcauty greets
the eye, and the song of birds is heard
on every side. The summner heat bas
not corne, and the genial breath or
spirng invigorates the frame. These
influences doubtless do much to pro-
mote the spirit of Christian optimisri
that characterizes these assemblies.

There bas be«én marked relilous
progress in ail the Churches. In our
own Church, notwithstandlng the
severlty of the winter, wblch pre-
ventcd special efforts in many ways,
there will be reported considerable in-
crease of numbers, and of our con-
nexional funds, especially of the
.Mlssionary Fund, wvhlch is the bar-
ometer et the spiritual lite of the
Church, nxarked increase.

Our celleges and universities, have
had a yenr of great prosperity, our
oldest institution, Victoria, closiflg
the year witb a small surplus, having
added te its plant, tbrough the
generoslty of the 'Massey famlly, what
is probably ose of the flnest woman's
residences on this continent.

The publishîng interests of our
Church aise report contlnucd prosper-
ity. The Guardian bas an increased
circulation of nearly four tbousand,
aud the Sunday-school publications
about seven thousand.

Our Conferences have talien strong
grounci on the temiperance question.
They protcst against part-nership of
the State in the liquor traffic, and
lemand with lncrcasing carnestness

the banishmcnt o! the bar.
It 'vas a genutine surprise to many,

though, not to al], te note with wbat
spontaneous and aI most universal,
favour the great question of denomina-
tional union was received In ail the
Conferences. As the largest of the
ncgotiating bodies, the Methodist
Chiurcb cas weIl afford, without any
loss of dignity or propriety. to ho the
very foremost in this negotiation.
There is no necd of ber hanglng bacli
in order for more ardent wooing fromi
the other Churches. 0f this union
wve niay say in the words of the great
z1rarnatist, Il If it were %vell it

%vere done, it were well IL were dose
qulckly."

Amid the general complaint of the
lack of recruits for the mlnlstry, our
ows Church bas littie ground for
cosiplaint. It Is sot 80 much the
men for the home and foreign work
who are needed as the means to send
these who offer. Scores of volun-
teers are waiting marcbing orders to
advance to the firing-lIne on the high
places ot the field.

In one important respect the pro-
posed union wili promote inucx needed
ecosomy. Though our denomina-
tiosal work and membersbip are flot
greatly In advance of those of otir
Presbyterlan friends, yet the number
of our ministers Is nearly twlce as
masy. They are doing their work lu
this regard with a far greater ecosomy
of men and means. The divisios
and subdivisions of our circuits have
made it more difficult to give an In-
corne adequate to the increased cost of
living to those who, carry on the
work. Our Presbyterian friends in
the country places wlll go further te,
attend cburch than the Methodists;
consequesitly they have often larger
churches and more adequate compen-
sation for their ministers. By con-
solidation of resources, we xnay ex-
pect a large number of able men to
be set free te heed the Imperlous cali
from the great North-West to thrust
in the sickle and reap, for the harvest-
tume Is fully corne.

In the Ocueral Assembly of the
Presbyterlau Church at St. John, the
saine more than friendly attitude te
union was exhiblted, and a desire for
an even wider union was strongly ex-
pressed. A large and influential
committee was appointed te confer at
an early date with committees of
other Churches.

In the Congregational Union, and
even in the Anglican Synods, the samie
ardent desire for Christian union
and co-operation was manlfested. It
is felt that, toe long, brcthren who are
ose in aim and purpose have been
estranged in symipathy and effort, that
the time for union of forces against
a common foc 15 new. The feeling
of the ministers and leading Inymen
throiîgbout thc country, as rcflccted
in the press, Is almost entircly strong-
]y in favour of an carly union. 0f
aIl the pe-riodicals in the country, the
only two exceptions te this chorus of
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approval are, by a singuilar coincidence,
the soclety paper linown as SaturdaY
Nlght and The Canadian Baptlst.
But we hope that eventually our Bap-
tlst friends wilIl feel the need o! unit-
Ing their energies la a corporate man-
ner with the Christian forces of this
land. Ail these Ohuirches are natiural
allies la the great work of evangeliz-
Ing the world.

A GREAT RE.cî0s1ARIAIMENr.
The General Conference of the Meth-

0(list Episcopal Church 'vas one o! the
most august religlous parliaments ever
held. It represented a niembership
that had grown la four years !rom
2,893,893 to 3,033,918. Its 752 dele-
gates came frorn every continent of
the world and f rom many Islan, Is of
the sea. A feature o! special interest
wvas the request o! Bishop 'Merrili, ln
the seventy-ninth year o! bis life and
flfty-ninth of bis minlstry, -to be super-
annuated. This prepared the way for
the retlring of five other venerable
bishops 'wbo bad served faltbfully
their generation-the great educa-
tional leader, Dr. Vincent; the stai-
wart Waldron, "ln 'wbom the fire ot
the old circuit rider lias neyer ex-
pired or langulshed "; tbe salntly
Foss; the scholarly Mallalieu; the
courtiy Andrews.

lu view o! the Incessant travel and
travail and great responsibilities o!
thbe leaders of Metbodism, it was felt
that it was neither just to the Churcli
nor to those venerable men to require
them to bear for another quadrennlum.
the burden of work wblch cornes to
tbe chief shepkierds o! so vast a
Churcli. 1it was a very impressive hour
when these men were laid asîde from,
the active duties which they have so
faitbfully rendered to the Churcb o!
God. It vindicated, nioreover, the true
democracy of Methodlsm. It affirmed
the fact that the Episcopacy was flot
a prelatie order, but an office; that the
power whlch made the bishops could,
witli ail love and reverence, unniake
or retire them.

It is a paînful hour when any man,
whetber the humblest circuit rider or
the chie! officiai of a great Churcli
learns tbat bis day o! active work 1s
clone ; but this great Cburcb malies no
distinction between the lowliest and
the loftiest-a true Christian democ-
racy.

Tbe new blshops are men in the
prime and vigour of life, and lu ail
probabIlity wlll render long years of
service to the cause o! God. Dr.

joseph Berry -%vas electeci on the first
ballot. Like Bistiop Warne be is a
Canadian ani proud of it. He lias
achieved remarkable success as a
leader of the Epworth League. He
bas stepped down f rom the tallest pul.
pit la Methodism to accept the office
of liishop. Under his editorshlp The
Herald reached the great circulation
of 130,000 copies, and is a great power
for good ln the land.

William Burt was bora la Padstow,
Cornwall. After several years' service
ln the United States lie was for twenty
years the successful admînistrator of
Methodist missions ln Italy. Henry
Spellmeyer was born ln New York,
thougli, we judge by his naine, of Ger-
man origin. His life bas been spent
In the p)astorate. W. F. McDowell bas
been for nine years Chancellor of the
University of Denver-an accomplished
scholar and man of marked rhetorlcal
ability. James W. Bashford bas been
President of Oblo %Ves1eyan University
since 1889-s man of brilliant seholar-
shlp, well known ln Canada. Luther
B. Wilson, like Dr. Banliforc, bas been
a delegate ta our General Conference
-a man of marked abllty. Thomas
B. Neeley, the brilliant editor o! the
Sunday-school periodicals o! the Metli-
odlst Episcopal Churcli, Is distin-
guisbed as a parliameatarlan and de-
bater, rivalling ia this respect Dr. J.
«M. Buckley. Chancellor Day, of Syra-
cuse Ujniversity, a man of massive
proportions, both physical and intel-
lectual, 'was also elected to the bencli
of bishops, but declined the lionour,
feeling tbat his work was ln the
sphere ln which lie bas won sucli suc-
cess.

For the first time, we believe, a
coloured blshop bas been elected by
the 'Methodist Epîscopal Church-Dr.
I. B. Scott, for elglit years editor of
The Southwestern Christian Âdvocate,
wbo was elected Blshop of Africa with
co-ordînate authority with Bisliop
Hartzell. Dr. J. E. Robinson and
W. P. Oldham were elected bishops
of Southern Asia, and Dr. M. C. Harris,
Bisbop o! Japan and Korea. Dr.
Herben, of the New York Christian
Advocate, was -elected editor o! The
Epworth Herald, to succeed Dr. Berry,
and President E. M. Randali, o! Puget
Souind University, was elected General
Secretary of the Epworth League.
Both these offices have been fihled by
Dr. Berry.

The visit o! the fraternal. delegates
frorn the other Metbodlst Churches
furnished a living link attestlng the
truth of Wesley's words, " The Meth-
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*odists are one througliout the wor*ld."
Our own William Dobsoii miade a
unique impression. He is a maxi of
lîighest standing in the Conference-
six foot three or four-a man lu every
way to be looked up to. His quaInt
humour, lils slirewd wisdoin, his sanc-
r i ied conimon-sense cpiite calatured
the Coxîference. Dr. Kilgo, the repre-

sentative ot Soulîrn Metiiodisni, bY
bis words of wisdomn and emiotional
tervour, did mucli to kîtit more ciosely
togetixer thiese long estraflge(l
Cliurches. 'l'ie Englisi and1 Irlh
M ethodilsts brouglit warmn greetings
froin tihe Cirurcx beyond the sea,
whlch is "the niother of us ail."

Booki Notices.

The Lufe of Fredarlc William Farrar,
D.D., F.I1.S., etc., somnetime Dean
of Canterbury." By his son, Regi-
nald Farrar. New York: Thos.
Y. Crowell -& Co. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xxii-361. Price,
$2.OO net.

This Is a great life of a great and
:good man. Dean Farrar canie of goozl
preaching stock. His father was a
misslonary in India, and one of Iris
forefathers, Blshop Farrar, of St.
David's, was Lrrned alive during the
persecutions of the Protestants under
'Mary Tuîdor. He -, as himself a greRt
scîrolar, a great wiriter, and a gresxt
preacher. As a boy lie was fonder _n
books than of play, and early became
-a regular Snnday-school teachez,,. His
father was poor, and at school the boy
lived on Spartan fare, drinking only
water and earning his own education
by Prizes. His scbooling neyer cost
bis parents a penny.

Many of bis school-fellows became
fanions In after-life-bishops, lpri-
mates, statesmen and authors. H-e
refers to them as

A littie ireicli of bishops liere,
And thereax clianceilor iii enrbriyo."l

Sir Edwin Arnold states that Farrar
beat hlm In everything but divinity,
In which, by a strange irony, lie, the
future sceptical pot-t, won the prize
from the future famrous divine.

As the head master of some of Eng-
land's famous schools, Dean Farrar
saw that the boys undç!r bis care bail
better fare -than lie had himself as a
seholar. His first sermon wias
preached in a workhouise a few hours;
after bis ordination, and a very poor
sermon lie says It was. The best of
It was a quotation from a homily
which lie tried to believe wvas written
by his martyred ancestor. With all
ls scholarship lie "lrad neyer had a

minrte's trainIng or advice about
preaching."

.He ivas more a ruan of boolis than a
man of aiffairs. A constant stream
flowed from his pen, froni '«Eric," Iiis
story of schoolboy life, down to bis
latest worli, "Tire Life of Lives,"ý-a
score of volumes, some of whicli
reached a thirty-sixtlî edition. The
greatest of thiese wvas Iiis "Lite of
Christ," a wiork of four years' study
and travel. Lt ivas translated into
many languages, and lias given un-
counted hosts a more vivid conception
of -that matchless life.

An Intenise lover of justice, and
chivairous as Sir Philîp Sidney, lie
0f ten, heedless of personal resuits,
cbamplooned the unpopuiar cause. His
devotion to bis friend, Bishop Colenso,
ancl bis sermons on tIre Larger Hope
lost him a bishoprie, but not for a
moment did lie regret bis loyalty to
his conscience. His champlonshlp of
the unpopular cause of total abstin-
ence, and bis ringing sermons on the
subJect in Westmiuster Abbey, and
lus work side by side with General
Booth, show his fidelity to bis sense
of riglit and duty.

His private Ilie was one ot great
beauty. He was lntensely domestic;
would work at bis desk In a room sur-
rounded by bis chuîdren, 0f whom ten
grew up to manhood and womanhood,
undisturbed by their chatter or games.
Atter a liard day's work at scliool is
study lamp would burn far into the
niglit, and he valuied bis bolidays
dhiefly foe the privilege they gave
hlmi of working thirteen bours a day
at bis beloved bookc. He had a keen
love of nature ami wide reading In
xnany tongues.

His successive promotions trorn
schoolmaster to rector, canon and dean,
were of the Irish sort. brlnging a de-
crease of salary. H1e earned large
sumns by bis Pen, but gave iavishly to
every good cause.

We lad the pleasure of meeting
Dean Farrar at the hospitable table of
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Professor G;oldWiii Snîlthl at the
"Gi asige," anjil wer'e eharueti îviri hlis

gr'aclous cou r'tesy, tranisparent, sini-
ffi)ItY anld W'IlsOIIIeIess of cliaraeter.
Twice between table Courses lie went
to the 'vilffow to adilire the majestic
clins on the lawvn Ili the fîill spiendour
of their autumnai follage. Speaklng
of lits pirated "Life of Christ," hle
said, " If I liad received royalties on
tiiese sales 1 shoulci have been a very
î'icl man lnistead of: a very poor oiie."

H-e lîad a genial vein of humour,
anti when at WVestninister referred to
h iniself1, ivife, daugliters, anti cu rates
as respectively "the Rector, the Direc-
toi-, -tlic Mis-Directors, and the Correc-
tor-S."

His lectures on Browning did miucli
tu interpret that latter-day liropliet to
the prosaie age In whlclî lie lived.
John Stuart Miii, lmpressed wvith the
beauty of Browniing-'s " Beils and
Pomegranates," wvrote to Talt's «Maga-
zine asking pernmission to review the
booki. Tue editor replied that lie îvould
estEem It an lionour to receive a paper
fromi lits pen, but the book had already
been revlewed. Mill turned to tue
Magazine and found this: "Beils and
Pomegranates. By Robert Browning.
Balderdashi." 1'I consider," sald
Browning, "tlîat 'bis so-called review
retarded recognition of my worli by
twenty years."

It niakes us feed a toucli of human
nature -to learu that this saîntly
seholar uised to play football wltlî the
schloolboys and come home covered
w%,il mmud frorn lîead to foot. For
cricket lie did iiot care. and satirizefl
the athletic craze that nmade men tîiîîk
the wvorld was fashioned on the model
of a cricket bail.

The last years of bis life were the
most beautiful of a]]. In age and
feebleness extreme lie learned that
"'they also serve wvlo only stand and
walt." A rnuscular atrophy deprlved
him of power to move hand or foot or
even to lift is head. Yet lie was never
more serene and cheerful, even to g-,ra-
clous playfulrness, than during those
years. Loyal to his schoolboys to the
last, the day before lits death, in spite
of a bitterly cold îvind, rather tlîan
disappoînt them, lie insisted on being
driven to w*tness their sports. That
night, he was busy preparlng lits Sun-
day lessoîî for the boys o! tbe cathed-
rai choir. Next day, faithful unto
deatb, he passed away to receive the
crown o! life.

"Napoleon. A Sh-rt Biograpby.%." 13Y
R. AI. John2ton. New York : A.

S. Barnies &
llaîîî Brlggs.
$.00 net.

Ce. Toronito : vil-
Pp. xill-2-i8. Price,

If a îîovelist lîad ecated so por-
tentous a figure as that of Nalioleoti
Boniaparte, enîdowing Iiiim -vitlî such
extraordinary charactcristics as that
soldier of fortune possessed, and lead-
Ing hînii thtrougli such reiîiarliable
vicissitudes, it would have beeti cailed
anl ouitrage on ail I)ossibilities. Btt
trutli is stranger tlian fiction. Tlîe
plaini, unvariiished tale of Napoleon's
career is one of tlîe niost dr-amatie
narratives ever recorded. The Little
Corporal of Corsîca chaniged the face
of Euirope and gave a new trend to
ils %v'hole lilstory. W,ýitIuouit soie
kilowledge of this extraordinary mnan
and of is perlod it Is Impossible to
understand the polities, constitution,
and generai circunistaîices o! mîodernî
Eu rope."

It is estinîated tliat Naî:oleonic lit-
erature reaches forty tbousand vol-
umnes. This book is the best sumnmary
of the extraordinary record of thc
world despot that we know. Napol-
eau s ou-n story of lits life. clictated at
St. Helena, our author descibes as
base and mlsleading. "He wvas busy
elaborating the Napoleonic legend,
creating an atmosplîere of !act fromi
,wlîiclî lie hoped would emerge at
sonie future tinie an empire for lits
son." The narrative is made mucli
more intelligible by means o! nine
inaps illustrating his great canm-
paigns.

"Tue Story of the Ciîurciîes." The
Congregatlonalists. B3' Leonard
Woolsey Bacon. New York: The
Baker & Taylor Co. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. PIp. 280. Price,
$1.00 net.

Now that tbe union of -the Congre-
gationalists, Preshyterians and i\%Ietlî-
odists becomes a question of practical
ecclesiastical polîcy, the series of
books on the Story of the Chuirclies
wvill bave frEsh lnterest and value to
our readers. Metbodists should know
more o! tbe historic and doctrinal
status o! these Churches. Tbey will
find how nîuciî more numerous and
Important are the great essentials in
which we agree tlian the minor points
In which we differ. The Congrega-
tionalists, thougli less numerous than
some otiier Churclies. bave played an
important part in tbe developnient of
civil and religions liberty and ln the
great philantbropies o! Chuistendom,
especially in Christian missions. Thils
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booki gives a concise anci judielous
account of the origin of Indepen-
dency, the herole story of the Pllgrim
and Puritan Fathers, the great
awakening in New Engiand, the Uni-
tarlan Dlsruiptinn, and the recent pro-
gress ut this Church.

"The Singular Miss Snmith." By Flor-
ence Morse Kingsley, author of
"Titus," ' Stephen," etc. New
York: The Macmillan Co. To-
ronto : George Morang Co. Pp.
208. Price, $.25.

We have had several examples of
students of social conditions w~ho,
to get the point of viewv of the wvork--
ing classes, have taken service, lived
amiong the poor, and corne in
touch 'vlth their daily lite and needs.
But 've (Io not lnowv any ln wvhich
this was so dramatically presented as
in this story. The Singular Miss
Smnith, possessing a fortune ln her
own right, is dîsappointed with the
dilettante attenpts to solve the social
problem ot the Ontological Club of her
native town. Shie takes service under
sometimes very harsh conditions that
she may study the problem for her-
self. Among her strange acquaint-
ances Is a decent foundry-nxan who
proves to be Professor la Sociology
of Harvard. Atter considerable il-
lumination through their worklng ex-

perlences, theY agrce to pool -their re-
sources and efforts for the uplitt of
the working people. There le a good
(leal of sîrewvd wvlsdoni ancl not a lîttle
quaint humour ln this story.

REu-FivE») 1'OO LATE FOR NOTICE
IN THIS NU.NM(Elt.

"Hlstory ot Soclallsm la the Unihed
States." By Morris Hilîquit.
New York : Funk & Wagnalls.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp.
371. Price, $1.50 net.

" The History of the Northern tuterior
ot British Columbia." Formerly
New Caledonla. (1660 to 1880.)
By the Rev. A. G. Morîce, O0M1I.
\Vith map&and Illustrations. To-
ronto: William Brlggs. Pp. xi-
349. Price, $2.50.

"A United Empire Loyallst ln Great
Britaîn." Here and There ln the
Homeland. By Canniff Halght.
fllustrated. Toronto: William
Brlggs. Pp. 616. Price, $2.25.

"The Queen's Quair ; or, The Six
Years' Tragedy." By Maurice Hew-
lett. New York: The Macmillan
Company. Toronto: Morang &
Co. Pp. vili-509. Price, $1.50.

Our Sixtieth Volume.
This number of The M.Nethodlst

Magazine and Review begins its six-
tieth volume. No other magazine
published ln this country has ever
attained such an age, or even, we
think, halt this age, though many and
excellent magazines have been pro-
jected, flourlshed for a tîme, and
Iailed. We thank the patrons of this
magazine for their continued support
tlxroughout, so many years.

'e have endeavoured throughout al
these years to cultivate " whatsoever
things are true, 'whatsoever thlngs are
honest, whatsoever' things are just,
whatsoever thir.gs are pure, whatso-
ever things are lovely, whatsoever
rlîîngs are of good report." W'e have
also, sought to promote an intelligent
l)atriotismn among our people. To no
nation has God ever given s0 glorious

a heritage as is ours. In aIl our
periodicais we endeavour to make our
readers more famillar vith Its *vast
extent, Uts exhaustless resources, Its
boundless possibilities. We have had
many messages ot cheer and encour-
agement, but no message can carry
such cheer and help as the extension
of its circulation, whlch alone can
gIve increased resources for further
flevelopment. We urgently need an
addition of at least one thousand new
subseribers to enable us to more nearly
fulfil our ideal of what a Methodist
family magazine should be. Will flot
our many friends try by kindly word
and by showing this magazine to a
neighbour -or acquaintance seek to
procure for us at once a still wider
sphere of influence.


